
Russia, Unable to Fight, Surrenders Valuable 
Fishing Rights

“ Never in the History of the Laurier Tells Borden Minister Sir Frederick Borden Explains Declare She Was Badly Beaten Before She Was 
World Can It Be,” Says of Public Works is Matter Which Was Before |nt0 fa ^atgr

Governor Fraser Yet III City Aldermen Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Their Evidence Shows That Girl Received Terrible Injuries 

—Gillette's Lawyer on Cross-Examination Indicated the 
Defence Will Be That Young Woman, After Being Upset, 
Struck Repeatedly Against the Upturned Skiff.

American Publishers Will Suffer Severely by Canada Abro
gating Postal Convention—New York Police Official 
Tells of Many Prominent People Arrested for Acts Simi
lar to Caruso's—British “Free Labor" Leader to Open 
Campaign in United States.

DEBATE CONTINUESCANADA’S PROGRESS LOCAL D. 0. C, SAYS
HE HAS NO WORD

r i

Liberal Member Invites Hon, Geo. E.
Nova Scotia Executive Declares at 

Boston Banquet That Americans 
Will Now Have to Ask for Recipro
city—A, B, Morine on Newfound
land Conditions,

Foster to Resign Like the Member ----------
for London Coal Famine in New President Skinner of Exhibition Asso- 
Provinces May Be Relieved. dation Says It is News to Him— 

Some Comment on Developments 
as Possible Sign of Elections.

Herkimer, X. \Nov. 26—Two reputable He spent several hours in an effort tt 
physicians who were .present eut the autopsy «hake -the testimony of these witnesses ami 
held on Grace Brown's body went on the Wlhiie he succeeded in confusing ]>. A. O.
Stand at «he Gillette murder trial today some'vha*. <» them wen*
^ * hack on their opinion that Grace Brown
and tea tilled that the girl received blows was slain before she was immersed in the 
before entering the water that were suffi- water of Big Moose lake,
oient to cause death, and which, in their The theory advanced bv the defense wa«
opuidon, did cause death in this case. that the (blows could have been admin it* 

1 hese jyhyawMans, Dr. A. O. Douglas and tered after death and thoir line of que*- 
Ur. t. H. Douglas, both of Dit tie Fa lk, but tdoning indicated a contention that the girl 
not relatives, declared under oath that in drowning rose to the surface three times 
Grace Brown was not drowned. It was and each time struck the overturned skiff, 
their opinion that eihe died from blows and received the injuries alleged by tht 
whidh killed or rendered her unconscious witnesses and state to have been inflicted 
before her (body dropped into Big Moose before she was immersed in the lake, 
lake. They declared that there was not Today was the first time that the diV*
enough -water m the lungs of the body to trlet-attorney has made an attempt to piov«

theory of drowning. directly that Grace Brown was actually
Tlie substance of their testimony, which murdered. He had spent a week in show- 

occupied the entire day, was that Grace ing a possible motive and so connecting Gil* 
Brown received one blow that cut her up- let be wi-th the case that the jury would look 
per hp and loosened a tooth, that another To him as the guilty person should murder 
blow discolored her chbek and ruptured be proved at the close of the state's case, 
a blood vessel within it, and that a third Dr. Douglas was handed Gillette’s tennid 
and more severe blow on the scalp caused racquet and asked if the injuries he found 
a -blood clot to form on the -brain. The could have been produced by that.
-blood <flot on the brain, the physicians A dramatic moment ensued as he swun£ 
swore, was sufficient in itself to have caused -the racquet in the air experimentally.

“The injuries could have been produced 
Former (Senator Mills, Gillette s senior | by this weapon, using either end,” h« 

counsel, conducted the cross-examination, said.

Ottawa,Nov. 28—After the routine pro
ceedings m the house today Mr. Borden 
asked the premier if the position of the 
resignation of Mr. llyman was the same ' 
as when Sir Wilfrid Laurier had last ad
dressed the house.

Sir Wilfrid said that he had not yet was prominent at the time of the last gen- 
received an answer to his letter from oral elections is revived by a demand made 
Mr. Hyman, who was in the south in 
very poor health, but he expected to 
hear from him in a few days.

In answer to Mr. Foster, Mr. Fielding 
said that the public accounts would be 
ready for distribution in a few days, and 
he expected the budget to be delivered 
on Thursday.

Henry Bourassa (Labelle) resumed the 
debate on the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne. He was not go
ing to deal with the speech but regret
ted that something did not appear in it 
respecting the coming colonial conference 
in London. Having said this he directed 
himself to the speech of Hon. A.B. Ayles- 
worth in North Bruce when the minister 
of justice said that the conduct of Mr,
Bourassa in his race and religious ap
peals in the Quebec county election was 
digging the grave of British institutions 
in Canada and going back to the position 
Canada was fifty years ago.
Bourassa Defends Hie Disloyalty

“The country, Phillips says, is rich in 
New York, Nov. 26—The first renewal coal, copper, gas, oil, lead and other min-
<From Our Own Correspondent.)

of talk about further warfare between orals. Some of these minerals are exposed
on the surface. Coal in abundance was 
noticed all along the banks of the Ma-c- 
Kenzie River, and some of it seems to 
have been burning for yeans. At one point 
on the MacKenzie River ignited gas was 
gushing skyward to a great height, and 
the natives, said it had been burning for a 
number of years.”

Russia and Japan comes today by way of 
Loudon. It has been pretty well under
stood that Japan would push her advan
tage to the limit, and it is also pretty 
well understood that Russia is in no posi
tion to resist, although she hopes to be 
some day.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
London Daily Telegraph quoting the No-, 
voe Vremya’e assertion that Japan is 
making exorbitant demands for fishing 
rights on the Russian Pacific coast, with 
some of which the government, reluctant 
to jeopardize peace, appears disposed to 
comply, adds that the feeling is growing 
in St. Petersburg that the duration of 
peace in the Ear East will depend very 

9 Largely upon Russia’s readiness to sacri
fice not only her hegemony on the Pacific, 
but even the modest position there which 
«he at preesnt occupies.

If Russian diplomacy is conciliatory, 
eaye the Telegraph’s correspondent, war 
may be staved off, but not otherwise. The 
demands made by the Japanese represent
ative» at the fisheries conference are de
scribed as monstrous, but Russia, it is 
feared, cannot afford to refuse them.

Boston, Nov. 26—That annexation of 
Canada by the United Slates is an abso
lute impossibility, buit that a union of the 
two great nations was a possibility,. was 
the keynote of the address delivered to
night before the members of the Canadian 
GTirb at their annual dinner, by Lieut.- 
Governor Duncan G. Fraser, of Nova 
Scotia.

“Never in ilie history of the world,” he 
declared, “can annexation be made 
sible, but the time may come when these

Talk of the new drill hall -project, which

upon this city by the militia department 
of Canada to vacate the Barracks square
grounds and incidentally remove the ex-«
Mbit ion buildings.

The matter became public at a meeting of 
the safety board, last night and k given 
in detail elsewhere in the report of the 
board’s proceedings. Among the aldermen 
there was the idea that, the government’s 
request has to do with the matter of the

Will Sound Roosevelt.
There is good reason to believe that the 

president will be sounded during, the next 
week or so by OMo politicians in an effort 
to learn whether he favors William H. 
Taft, secretary of war, for selection as the 
standard bearer of the Republican party 
in the next national campaign. For many 
weeks the report has been in circulation 
in Washington that Mr. Taft is Mr. Roose
velt’s choice for the presidential nomina
tion in 1908. Out dn Ohio there is a very 
lively faction that is opposed to further 
advancement for Senator Joseph Rem^on 
Foraker, who is identified/ with the wing 
of the party that has control of the or
ganization. It (has been reported for n 
long time, and is accepted as gospel by 
a good many political observers, that if Mr. 
Foraker wants the Ohio delegation to the 
Republican convention he can have it 
However, according to advices received 
here, the idea is spreading in Ohio that 
Mr. Foraker is not in the running and if 
the state is to land the presidential 
mation it must tie up to Mr. Taft,

pos-

i warrant a

proposed armory.
Enquiry was made at Ottawa through 

The Telegraph’s correspondent and 
brought a reply that Sir Frederick Bor
den when interviewed, said that Mr. Jar
vis’ letter meant that the government 
wants the property so as to get it ready 
for an armory and also means that there 
will be greater activity in militia matters 
in St. John.

There was comment last evening after 
the safety board meeting as to whether 
or not the revival of the armory talk was 
to be taken as a sign of approaching fed
eral elections.

Col. White, D. O. C., when asked if the 
letter from Mr. Jarvis meant the build
ing of a new armory here, ©aid he had no 
news and had not heard officially of any 
developments in the matter.

Mr. Skinner, as president of the Exhi
bition Association, was asked about the 
matter of removal of the association build
ings. He said he could not speak closely 
to the subject without looking into the 
association leases. He had not heard of 
the militia department’s proposition, and 
could not say if it meant a new armory 
or not. As to the exhibition buildings, 
the grand stand and poultry house were 
certainly not on government property, the 
association owned that land.

he root
STILL IT HAMILTON

TO FILL MCI» 
1 BOUCHE

Mr. Bouraesa complained that Mr. 
Ayleaworth shoukf. have stamped a col
league of his in parliament in such a way 
especially when he ((Bourassa) had 
dered longer service to the Liberals than 
the minister of justice. There wae, he 
maintained no racial appeal in Quebec 
county. The issue was that the member- 
elect was an independent Liberal and his 
opponent was a straight supporter of the 
government. '

Mr. Bourassa wanted to know if his 
disloyalty consisted of his

ren-
nom-

Interest in the situation in Servie, 
which has been increased lately by the es
capades of the Grown Prince, is consid
erably intensified by a settlement in the 
Semi-Official Prager Abendblatt. This 
paper asserts that a number of the lead
ing military officers and politicians at 
Belgrade, seeking to escape from the pres
ent disheartening position, have resolved 
on serious action looking to the disposi
tion of the Karageorgevitch dynasty. They 
have rejected the idea of a republic, and 
propose, after the establishment of a tem
porary regency, to seek a candidate for 
the throne from some European Royal 
family.

Caruso Had Lots of Company. Has Not Asked Protection of His 
Consul as Yet

That many men of prominence have been 
arrested in Central Park for offences sim
ilar to 'those attributed to Enrico Caruso, 
tire tenor, who was convicted of acting im
properly in the Monkey House, was the 
statement made iby Deputy Police Commis
sioner Mathot this morning.

Mr. Mathot declared that the police had 
on their records one bishop, several clergy
men, lawyers, business men, actors, 
agere and Otheis who had been arrested 
for the same offence for which Caruso had 
been convicted. He would not go into de
tails as 'to how these cases had been kept 
from the public. \

Incidentally Mr. Mathot remarked that 
he received today a Black Hand letter 
which said that he “would be among the 
missing if lie did not produce Mrs. Gra
ham,” the woman who made the original Speaking on the subject, The Relations 
complaint against the tenor. About the Between Canada and the United States, 
time that Mathot made hie statement For- Governor Fraser said in part: 
mer Judge Dittenhoefer was making an ap- “The relations between Canada and the 
plication to Justice O’Sullivan in part 1 of United States were never closer than at 
general sessions for permission to appeal ! the present time. Trade was never broad- 
from Magistrate Baker’s decision against j er between them and it should be still 
Caruso. Judge O’Sullivan granted the oi-, broader in every manner than we find it 
der. Dibtcnhoeler -aid that Caruso would1 today. Our relations with the United 
refuse.to pay the $10 fine imposed by the i States are the same now as always except 
magistrate, and pending the ou'come of the | that wiser councils which have argued with 
argument on the appeal Caruso’s bail was you in the interests of reciprocity have 
fixed at $100. failed in their endeavor» and we have been

obliged to seek other avenues for our com
merce. Theie was a time when we "were 
ready and willing to enter into reciprocal 
trade relations with you, but that time 
has passed and today we do not feel that 
morning, noon or night we should be the 
first to ask you for j’our «trade, for we 
seem to have nothing which you appear to 
care for.

I %

Local Government Convention 
to Select Candidate 

Dec. 4

O. H. McIntyre, President of the 
Boston Canadian Society.

course upon 
the school question. Was it because of 
hie criticism of immigration? Was that 
the reason of his being accused of dig
ging the grave of British institutions in 
Canada? Since the South African war he 
had not appealed to French Canadians as 
such.

In brief his position was that he was 
a Liberal who, wanted freedom of action 
and it was on these lines that he spoke 
vo his countrymen.

Sheriff Advised Him to Quit Town 
or His Stay Might Be Prolonged 
—Newspaper Scores Brutality 
of Troops and Police.

two countries will jodn in a union for the 
freeing of «the oppressed and give liberty 
to all mankind.”

The banquet was presided over by Chas. 
H. McIntyre, president of the club, and 
the printiqial guests of the occasion and 
the only speakers, were Lieut.-Governor 
Fraser and Hon. A. B. Morine, ex-finance 
minister of Newfoundland. The guests 
were welcomed to the city by Mayor John 
F. Fitzgerald in a characteristic address, 
after which Governor Fraser was intro
duced.

man-

MEETS IN DALH0USIE(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Hamilton, Nov. 26—AJlarmist reports of 

international (trouble over the alleged at
tempt (to deport Fred Fay, strike loader, 
do not seem well founded. Vice-Consul 
Butler, who represents the American gov
ernment here, is keeping cool on the mat
ter. “Fay has not been to see me,” he 
said this attemoon. “But several repre
sentatives of the union have. I can’t do 
anything unless he comes to this office and 
then -he would be under the protection of 
the American flag. Unless some authority 
was produced to deport him I could grant 

un- protection but if process of law had result
ed in an order for his removal, I could 
do nothing. I presume it would be neces
sary to go to the minister at Ottawa to 
get such order. Anyway, 
nothing from Washington.”

Since Sheriff Middlet-on has denied (that 
his remarks were intended as definite or
ders, there does not seem to be any definite 
ground upon which Washington could take 
action, if it so desired. The sheriff says 
his words were, “You can go or you can 
stiay, but if you stay, your stay may be 
long.”

He declines to divulge who gave 
the instructions on Which he acted.

The Herald in an editorial censures the 
-brutality of the police and “some of the 
infantry.” It also scares Oolonel Denison 

with 1 for commending this work. In concluding 
it says: “It is wise and necessary to warn 
Col. Denison and the men under him that 
indriscriminevting Cossack methods are like
ly to provoke reprisals. We have heard 
several reputable citizens say they intend- 

sec* ed to-arm themselves in self-defence.”

MAN SWEPT OVER 
NIAGARA FALLS

"Free Labor" Campaign.
Campbellton Man Likely to Be Chosen 

as the Town Has No Representa
tive at Present—By-election Will 
Probably Take Place January or 
February,

i
To interest American workingmen the

era], 
Col-

Asks Foster to Resign.
Mr. Devlin (Wright) was surprised at 

the reference of Mr. Foster the other day 
to political morality. After what had 
taken place before the insurance commis
sion .he was astonished at this. The 
eminent organ in Ottawa published what 
Mr. Foster said in small type and in an 
obscure place.

He asked the house to compare the 
lofty dignity of Mr. Hyman, who resign
ed his seat with the action of Mr. 
Foster. Would Mr. Foster resign ? There 
was nothing shown that interfered with 
the majority having voted for Mr. Hy
man. The city of London was not pur
chasable.

“I ask.”

“tyranny of trade unionism in gen 
and socialism in particular,” William 
Li neon, general secretary of the British 
National Free Labor Society, which has 
% membership of 600,000, arrived here yes
terday on the Oaronia, of the Cunard line, 
and will preach his doctrine throughout 
the country. Mr. vollinson will attend 
the Fourth Annual Convention of the Cit
izens’ Industrial Association of America, 
In Chicago, December 3 and 4.

“Our organization,” said Mr. Codlieon, 
“is not opposed to combinations of labor, 
but to trade unionism, as it is at present 
worked, at least in England.
Evil» there are intimidation, the boycott, 
restriction of the output and general in
terference with the liberty of the subject. 
The society was founded in 1893, after the 
Independent laibcxr party, as the Socialists 
rail themselves, had begun to permeate 
trade unionism by packing trade union 
councils, municipal councils and boards of 
guardians.

“They have practically captured trade 
unionism and gone into politics and there 
Is a trades dispute bill now pending, hav
ing passed the House of Commons, which 
would put trade unionism above the law 
by giving the power to picket homes as 
well as workshops in the work of intimi
dation, and by preventing action at law 
to recover damages from trade union 
funds.”

gov- Five Would Be Rescuers Have Narrow 
Escape in Trying to Save Victim.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Dalhousie, N. B., Nov. 26—A convention 

of the supporter» of the provincial gov
ernment has been called in Restigouche 
county to select a candidate at the coming 
bye-election to replace his honor, Judge 
MaLatoby, «whose seat has become vacant 
by reason of his appointment to the bench.

The convention is called by Hon, Chas. 
H. LaiBillois and will be held in the court 
house in Dalhousde on Tuesday, Deo. 4, 
next, at 2 o’clock ip. m.

It is not known (who will be nominated 
by the government paity but in all prob« 
ability it will be a Campbellton man. AI 
present the dominion members and the 
chief commissioner reside in other parts 
of the county and Campbellton has dur« 
ing the last twenty years enjoyed the privi« 
lege of having at least one of the county 
members living within its limits.

It is not supposed that the election will 
take place till January or February.

Ill ere is a considerable increase in the 
voters lists in Restigouche, especially in 
the two towns and many electors would be 
disappointed if the list of 1907 was not 
used in the coming contest.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 26—An 
known man was swept over the Horseshoe 
falls in a email boat this afternoon, after 
a daring attempt had been made to save 
him. An employe of the Ontario Power 
Company first saw the little craft coming 
down the river in the graep of the swift 
current. • The occupant, a man, was stand
ing up frantically waving his hands.

Two rowboats started down the Chip
pewa river toward the Niagara to attempt 
a rescue at the mouth of the small stream, 
llhe rescuer went far beyond what is con
sidered the danger line, but a cross-cur
rent carried the unfortunate man away 
from them toward Goat Island, and, in 

Mr. Boyce held the floor for a couple a few minutes, he was carried over the 
of hours giving a good deal of his elec- Horseshoe Falls.
tioneering experience in Algoma. The would-be rescuers were by this time

Mr. Osier (Toronto) delved into the ‘n a perilous position and it 
VValker-Carlmg election record. great difficulty that they reached shore.

Mr. Johnston (Cape Breton) said that i John Rapeljie. an employe of the Gan- 
a wonderful discovery had been made ! adian Power Company, Detective Green- 
and that was that Boyce had carried Al- wood, Louis B. Dudd, editor of the Wel- 
goma, and that the member for Algoma ian,d Tribune in one boat, and George 
was smarting under the feeling that his Gray and Thomas Plommerfelt in the 
efforts in doing so and also his work in ond. 
the house were not fully appreciated by 
the Conservatives. The house listened to 
the story of what Mr. Boyce had 
plished.

Coming to the speech from the thron?
Mr. Johnston said that thè expenditure 
by the present government was we’] 
spent and the result was the prosperity 
which was witnessed from ocean to 
The leader of the opposition objected to 
the expenditure being so large, although 
not very specific and Mr. Foster on tri*; 
other hand took strong exception to an 
expenditure of the cost of an elevator 
built in the city of St. John (N. B.)

Mr. Johnston wondered what the

I have heardThe chief

Canada’s Action Will Hurt 
Americans.

Some interest is -taken here in the mat
ter of «Canada’s position regarding the pos
tal convention. The Post says editorially :

“Canada has given notice that after May 
7 next -the postal convention concerning 
second class matter will be abrogated. Tire __ ,
action affects the newspaper and magazine No ThOUght Of Annexation, 
rate of one cent a pound, and will ser- “Any man from Canada who comes to 
lously restrict the circulation of all sorts the United States and finds a home and 
of periodicals beyond «the Canadian bonder, who is protected by its laws, its flag, its 
It appears that -the treason for the discrim- government, can do but one thing, accept 
mation as two-fold : First, the Canadian its protection with all dignity of dtizen- 
maiJs are forced to carry enormous quan- dbip and so conduct himself that he may 

i les of alleged second claes matter at a leave an impression of such good citizen- 
ne.x^ Canadian trade suffers by the ship and service as to render honor to the 

an au,c^1 niagazines. We assume land of his nativity. Anyone who want» 
a . e former reason only need be taken to return to liis own land, will never find 

in o account, and it is easy to see that the latch string on the outside. The hun- 
" €Jjf inconvenience and expense dreds of thousands of American citizen»
o anada in this service, with very lit'tîe whom you have known here will be there 

reciprocal advantage. Evidently her news- to welcome you home, 
papers and magazines profit very slightly “We seek the best relations possible with 
/ convention, ours enormously. In our cousins to the south of us for there

f OI>u bopgaan was always eo bad a one is no -thought at home of annexation. The 
or ar hat we doubt if an adjustment time may come when these two great na- 

i e made by simply overhauling the Lions may join in a union for the mutual 
re^stiy ihst of journals classified as second protection of the land and sea, but an- 
c ” j f'k is important to note nexation can never come in the history of

, , . e Canadian position is not that the «world. A time may come when these 
®ri.n8 0- (boycott, but simply that of two great .people shall see that oppression 

rawing from a one-sided agreement.” shall cease, and these two nations shall
then join in a union and fire the Volleys' 
which will give liberty to all mahkind.”

The Hon. A. B. Morine, w7io spoke on 
The Newfoundland Fishermen, during the 
course of his remarks declared that Glou
cester fishermen were all wrong when they 
believed that Newfoundland fishermen 
would ultimately come to their terms. “In
stead,” said Mr. Morine, “no matter if the 
Newfoundland fishermen find 
staring them in the face, they will not 
yield one minute point ,and the sooner the 
Gloucester fishermen realize -this the quick
er amicable relations can be reached be
tween the island and the American fisher
men.

“Newfoundland wants free entry of her 
fi$h into this country and in return is will
ing to give free bait, simply because she 
had rather trade with the United States 
than any other country yi 'the world. This 
is the view of the majority of Newfound
land fishermen, a view in which I do not 
coincide, but which under right and proper 
conditions, will sooner or later bring the 
fishing industry of the island and of Am
erica closer together.”

said Mr. Devlin, “whether 
Mr. Foster will resign. If so let him do 
it.” It was ©aid that the opposition 
going to make it interesting for the 
eminent. “Let them come on,” said Mr. 
Devlin, “we are ready for them.”

Mr. Cockshutt (Brantford), Mr. Clem
ent (Essex), and Mr. Boyce (Algoma), 
followed.

was
gov-
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Rich Minerals in Frozen North.
A special despatch from Edmonton 

(Aitbta.), says: “Constable Phillips, of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, has 
returned from a two-years’ trip to the 
Arctic ocean, where his party visited Her- 
*chel Island and other point» in the north
ern wilds. They only saw one white 
man during their soujoum in the north— 
a Scotchman named Firth, who had been 

*• stationed at Fort McPherson for more 
than forty years as a Hudson Bay factor. 
The government sends in mail once every 
year to Hereohel Island.

DESPONDENT WOMAN 
KILLS HERSELF ALONG 

WITH HER TWO BABES
THAW’S COUNSEL ASKS 

COMMISSIONS FOR 
IMPORTANT WITNESSES

accom-

JUST TO ORGANIZE 
SAYS MR, EMMERSON

can I \"p,v Ynrfc XFnv 9R .. I Providence, R. I., Nov. 26—Mrs. Chas.i Ntw iorh, Nov Stafford W H«rt- : Checkley aml her two children, a
tifiS’ni, t "T’Th for "T'y 1V Th,aW' no* girl of two and a half years, and a five 
tohedrtet.net Attorney Jerome today til,at ^ ths old chil(L were found dead in a
on Friday aOThc*on will be made, by £°droom at thcir home, 34 Battery street, 
the detense for two commissions, to he ap- tonilrht

mem- ^ ^ Em„^ ^JS^Te ”, ^

hero of St. John had to say to tCZ- Wtoe attïm uid-on ’lEf woman? who"^lilled ^ ^“^l^Ve^nüon w-hich is toT^Îd
jectioiiH of Mr. Foster for that expcndi- and who arc now out of the local court* emP10>eu; . , ’, . XT „ . , ^ 7 . „„tore. It was the only item he took ex- jurisdiction, and therefore cLumtlm eub to have been ^T, t thetbinJ} ln Brunswick on December 27. -The
ception to. What the opposition wanted poenaed. ; of her younges. cliild. because of continued convention,’’ said Mr. Emmeroon, “is
was the email expenditure and deficits The men mentioned in the pelition are Illlne8s' "aa J “ bedrooni with’3» I Pltrely and solely for organization purpos-
whidt, existed years ago The people did F. Beale, now in BakerofieM (Calif.), and ^ turned o",, °G,e ga^ fro°u wall es; the intention is to have a thorough 
not want to return to these time». Thomas Max Caleb, now in Chicago. i bracket and taking her two children in P*rt.v organization establwhed all over the
The Western Coal Famine. ,rhe Petition states tihat these two incn her armSi ]ay down with them to await province.”

Mr Lake (Qu’Appelle) called the at- anA th® ]atter> ,1vil'°, deatli. On the sewing machine in the “With an early election in view” was
tention of the govOTiment once again to °“ ^ ^ f 1<*otlnf’ and laier kitchen the woman’s husband found a asked
the Wk of fLfTThe Northwest accompanied the couple to the roof gar- illed notc which reads as follows: “It is not wise. pohtioaJly, to leave the

Mr Fisher said that the government fu"' P*® ?™Utlon slatL'fl furüicr that : ..To the dearest man on earth: I am work of organization untU an election is 
sv^athi^ with the DOsitton M XTro ?u W>n,eWee ar* t‘ lmPorl“ I unhappy and want to die so I might as due. It takes time to establish, and takes
X ™t They were doing all ^hat nnf? ^ T U wmUd. !>° ' well go now. You will find my pin and a little longer time to have it in full op-

Ehoy could to bring about a settlement “t’Tdr TeltimZ8 “ ° ' ring on the little girls heart. I love my «ration. At any rate the meeting> being
and .hoped for the best. If Mr. Uke could »ut thajM^rtunony^^_________ husband, my home and my clnldren. «tiled,_ as I said, for organization pur-
suggest anything to meet the trouble he i Don’t blame me. In Avant of thought l>oees.
would be. glad lo hear him. SENT UP FOR CONSPIRACY we mav do hariU when Wc mea^ to do

^Ir. Lake suggested that coal should be ... . ■, rxV-1 m-r- good. God bavé mercy on me and forgive
bought from Fvmie (15. C.), by the gov- 11>| LONDON ELECTION my 6^nS-
ernment. \ There was no signature.

ocean.

SIXTEEN PERISHED IN 
ST. LAWRENCE WRECK

I
utter minInvestigation Shows That Norwegian Barque Was Dashed 

to Pieces and That the Captain. Pilot and Crew of 
Fourteen Were All Lost —Bodies Washed Ashore With 
Life Belts On. j

(
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Quebec, Nov. 26—Gapfc. Koenig, of the 
Druid, Who was sent to Red Island Satur
day to investigate the remain» of the wreck 
there, has returned here and definitely re
ports that the.vessel lost was the Nor
wegian bark Magda, the marne being seen 
on. a piece of the wreck. From the time 
wreckage went ashore near the lighthouse, 
it was evidently duiing the raging gale of 
Friday morning, the 16th inet., that the 
bark went ashore in a blinding snow storm.

Ca.pt, Izaoksen, his entire crow of fouir- 
veen men anid Irilot Olias. Pelletier, 58 
years old, have all 'peiitihed and some of 
the bodies of the Nonvegian sailors with 
life belts on have already drifted ae-lioie on 
portions of the gulf coast and parte of the

ship» Sinai 1 boat» ha\*e been found.
The wrecked bark broke in two when she 

struck the rocks, a portion of* the stem 
being rtill there, while the remainder has 
been broken into fragments.

The lighthouse keeper knew nothing of 
the disaster till the Saturday following, 
when he saw a portion of the wreck on 
the rooks. The storm prevented him from 
reaching it. On Sunday he reached it and 
investigated but no signs of life were 
there.

BIG WATER MAIN 
BURSTS IN TORONTO 

SITUATION ALARMING
!Mr. Lemieux said that he intended 

making a statement regarding the strike, 
but would defer it until tomorrow. He 
had a telegram from Mr. King saying 
that he was up all night with the miners 
and the men and he hoped to he able to 
wire tonight that the strike was over 
and that work would be resumed tomor- 

Pilo-t Pelletier is the third member of i oil Gerhard Ileintzman, of tilie lieintzman row. That was all that lie would say to-
hi« family to lose ihis life by dronvning. Piano Company, for breach of tlie alien night. He would make an official state-
Amongst the wreckage portions of I labor law. The offense complained of was ment tomorrow.
schooner and of her cargo, whose name is hiring a Chicago man lo work in the fac- Mr. Bergeron replied and Camp-
unknown, and which must also have been tory of defendant as açtiion finisher ,during I bell (Centre York) moved th'i â^jouni-
wreaked on 'tlie rocks, have been fotund. the aoeent labor smpleaeantnesd. », I nient jof die debate.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Mov. 20—The last of die elec- HALIFAX INSTITUTIONS

tion conspiracy case in the police court MAY AMALGAMATE (Special to The Telegraph.)
was heard this morning, when Magistrate
rx •,, , e ...... . . Toronto, Nov. 26—A» the result of a

noaon comma ^ or ria e four de- Halifax, Nov. 26—(Special)—The Church break in the three-foot conduit across the 
fendants John () Gorman, Daniel TViley, of Fngland Institute -in this city unand- bay tile reservoir has run dry, and resi- 
VViLliam J. MuDoy, and George M. lie id. j mously -decided to amalgamate with the dents of the north end of .the city found
His worship thougliit the trial should take j Y. M. C. A. and unite with them in the t heir water 'Supply cut off this afternoon.
place in 1 oronl-o, and the case will eome erection of a modern building for a«so- [t. is hoped that in a few days repairs wuM
lip at thr CJia^uial assizes, uthich l>egin | eiation work. The decisioC based on bo -made.
January 12. same bail was the arrange ment of certain which j The. dflaMcr from fire is most alaruuiuf
eacdA defend - • 1 vidill be ipiroposed to the Y. M.w. À. i in a very large section of the city.

Fined for Violating Alien Law.
Toronto. Nov. 20— (Special ) —Magistrate 

i Denison imposed a fine of $50 and costsI
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cards were provided for those who pre-! yesterday for a short visit with friend, j examination, of Alexander-Etoger, charg 
?erred Tauiet game to indulging in the in Fredericton and vicinity. ed with diepoemg of his property wMn
terpsichorean art Refreshments were Mrs. Augustus Cameron, who is visit-, in inso vent circumstances, wath mt^t fo
served abou” 11 30- guests left for their ing in Boston, is expected to arrive defraud his créditons, was heldhomes at l a. m. ' tomorrow (Thursday, evening | triai

TweXS Mrs6 Neale.' Mrs! pected ^arrive herethteweek from at the next term of the Victoria Cmmty
WaVrenC Winllow, Mrs. V. a! Dan-1 Sussex, and will be gnest, of Mrs Yes- Court, which open, at Andover on Tnes-

B^Fraser" Zr7  ̂ “* ™ Poliras has donated ^300 to-

Marquis, ami the Misses Bessie Goggin, Mrs. T. A. Vaughan is the guest this ward, the pimctewe
Bessie Ferguson, Marion Fraser. A. Rob- week of Mrs. I. R. Todd.- CaUiolic ehurdh to replace the one reoen
ertson Pearl Loggie. Jessie Strothart, Mr. Jerome Sullivan has recovered ly destroyed by fire.
Alice Burchill. Katie Anderson. Agnes ' from illness and returned to Fredericton Heim ixrar, who soul his residence,
Alward, M. C. Sutherland, Edith Flieg- to resume Ills position in the Bank of shop and liquor butenees to .,anmel Lore 
ev, Nellie Goggin. Edith Burchill, Mabel, Montreal in that city. y, m removing his household goods to his
Gould Grace Morrison, Alice Lawlor, Mr. Roy Daniel, who was here for a term, where he will reside m tmure.
Charlotte Shortly Ethel Strothart, An- few weeks in the Bank of Nova Scotia, The Grand lolls 1 over Company are
n.e îawLe Helen Fraser H. Vincent has returned to Toronto. negotiating with a local hardware_dealer
(Shediac), Jessie Miller, and Messrs. W. --------------- ZL®

Sa^ntSV.KA .T.Xrns <U HAMPTON Z. Chartes R^erto Red W »
urst). C. McMillan, P. Winslow, H. Me- Hampton, Kings county, Nor. 21-A ^
Kendy, A. B. McKinnon, Harold Loggie, <jozen 0f tho loading men of Hampton at tJie J4oî?1. •31an'™‘ „
J. B. ' Beveridge, Geo. B. Fraser, Gordon station organized themselves into a class George Price returned a lew days ago 
Loggie. Mordaunt Benson, Wallace Log- {or Bible studv in the club room, *™P on Rrf^
gie Rod Fraser, Jack Nicol, V. A. Dan- Barncs’ hall, on Monday evening last, bringing vnth him the carcass of a huge
ville, Dr. W. Stuart Loggie, E. W. B. ,mdpr the leadership of the Rev. Geo. b™ m<’°.Se", ,, .. „ ,, ,
Scovil, H. B. McDonald, E. Danville, A. A, Eoss. . Mrs Anfihoo* Carroll Houlton (Me.), ,
W. Wilbur, A. H. Marquis, Dr. Vaugh- The Bev. b. Glover, not having been !8 risiting her mother, Aire. John Long,

able to leave for his new western home m Emishone. _ ,
last week, occupied the pulpit of the A ymung inan named Irvine Brown Who 
Hampton Baptist church on Sunday f^ded at Oi-hngford was kicked by a 
evening. On Monday, accompanied by home on Smwfey and had his rtcull frac- 
Mrs. Glover and family, and Miss Bee- ‘ured, and died on Monday, 
sie Flewwelling, he left by C. P. R. train Snow is said to be two feet deep in 
for Estevan, Alberta, where they will the Tobique woods. The snow hereabout*! 
make their future home. its disappearing, and wagoning Ss again in ,

Mr. A. C. Fowler, of Hartford vogue. g
(Conn.), is here fraternizing with some Charles D. Smith has assumed the man- 
of his namesakes and recalling incidents agement of the hotel at Plaster Rock, 
in the family history. formerly conducted by A. L. Green.

Today’s Quebec express brought to Airs. Geo. E. McDougall, Three Brooks, 
Hampton Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hopper, who has been visiting relatives in Boston, 
of Woburn (Mass.), who have been vis- has returned home.
iting the old honjestead in Albert conn- Mrs. R. R. Beveridge, St. Almo., what 

on their return, and has been visiting relatives in Boston for 
tlie past three months, returned home last 
week.

A. B. Lediingham, St. John, is visiting 
his uncle, Peter Ledtinglham, in Kintore, 
this week.

Alice Shaw, Washington (D.C.), who 
toe been visiting relatives in Victoria 
county, returned lionie on Saturday.

D. L. Ross. Fort Fairfield, is visiting 
her parent®. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ross, at 
Riley Brook.

Alexander Ogilvy shot a large. she beat 
near Gulquae a few days ago. He also 
eligktly wounded a large white Arctic owl, 
wiliich he captured a*ve, and the bird is 
now thriving as a prisoner in hi* Galquao

home at Moncton yesterday, after spend- 
days with Mrs. Wm. Campbell,FROM ALL OVER. THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES

mg some 
Middle -Sabkville.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Borden entertained 
the seniors of the Mt. Allison institution 
to a supper on Friday evening. It was 
one of the most enjoyable functions of 
the season. Among the guests present 
were Miss J. Buggies, Mias A. Craig, 
Miss H. Bowser. Miss ft. Tvushcr, Miss 

, j . „ , , nn/1 <jq on N. Smith, Mi*s F. Robb. Mies F. Chub-Burton have gone to St. John, where m'ed m <town .™ ™uraday ato is an Alisa At. Dixon,
they intend /taking a business course inmate of the hospital, having developed ^ R ^ Miss A. McLean, Miss

Rothesay, Nov. 21-AIr. and Aire. J. Miss Laura Donahue returned to Bos-1 ty^md fevar^ „f €antcrburyt oc- J Bent Miss Roach, Miss E. Smith,

». ,1» w..,».,-, MV- *•*»—»* Kit,

h«i, », Moni-ion, SS j»' Ü2' £. ’ST SSSr-*• tVr*- srsisrarssss s sæts» m £
The Mtoec, Robert* on Afonday re- delivered by Mrs. Hunter Bo>^. of Wa- “ of St. John, spent H. G. Black, H. Strothard, H. AV. Outer-

coived the sad news oi the death of their ' »:a, and Mies Alice Cn.lc, of a.. - • - ^ bridge. W. W. McDonald, J. R. Harper,
brother Air. -Samuel Roberts, who for Stephen. After tee meeting ad^umel a^da^r"£ Washington, is J- Oui ton. W. Davidson.

SS.”” - “ “• M'd j Ü-1 SSL ™ f W « H«. W. p. J.n„ ,»d M» M»- "S.JP5ES-SSJ* ”
“ y1; «. M-. °:¥-, --P A.*gJS" "

SÿiyW’A v™„ w. r™«, » » <-
to attend the christening of the baby on ’ 4L» fWn« Club Mr. W. M. McCunn, until recently
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding- _‘e ^ f Qirrie Gar- manager of the Bank df Nova Sco-tia in

Stzyr* “d trsïïi'îit*
Aire. R. À. Stuart has returned from a for Ottawa, 

pleasant visit .'to St. John. Mrs. Arthur Hall, who has been spend-
Alr B. G. Scanlan. of New York, vis- ing the summer in the county, will leave 

ited St. Andrews last week. tomorrow for Ferme (B. C.)
Mr. Janies A. Belyea, of St. John, was Lieut. Mark Gillin left on Thurrfay 

here recently. * for Halifax, after a visit with -his mother,
Mrs. P. Gitiin.

A number of the freinds of Alias Agnes 
Mowatt gave her a linen shower at the 
home of Miss Emma Henderson on Mon
day evening. Miss Mowatt will be mar
ried at her home in St. Andrews about 
Christmas. The guests were: Airs. W\
B. Belyea, Aire. John MoLauchlan, Mrs.
W. W. Hay, Mrs. P. Gillin, Miss May 
Gillin, Mrs. T. S. Duncan, Miss Hester 
Hume, Mrs. William Hayward, Miss Bes
sie Stokes, Miss Bessie AIcLauchlan, Aliss 
Helen Appleby, Miss Minnie McAffee,
Mias Maud Brittain, Miss Kirk.

Hon. George H. Alurphy, oonsul-gen- 
eral of Washington (D. C.), spent Mon
day and Tuesday in town.

Mr. Walter Craig, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday in town.

ROTHESAYf

Mrs. Timothy Richardson, of Wood- 
point, is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. dark, Squire street.

Mrs. Mary Atkinson, of "West Sack- 
ville, spent Sunday at Woodpoint.

Mr. Edward Stokes has returned to 
Beverly (Mass.), after a two weeks’ visit 
in Sackville.

Mr. Herbert Atkinson, of the Univer
sity of Mt. Allison, was warmly welcomed 
by his classmates upon hie return from 
St. John and received numerous con
gratulations upon his success in the Mar
athon race.

The seniors of Mt. Allison Univenslty 
gave a complimentary supper at the Resi
dence Thursday e\rening in honor of Her
bert -Clarence Atkinson, *07, winner of the 
(Mjamthon road naoe. An excellent menu 
was served, H. W. Outerbrodge presid
ing.

an.
W. S. Loggie. M. P., has gone on a trip 

to the west. Before his return he will 
visit his daughters, Mrs. D. C. MacDon
ald, Winnipeg, and Miss Annie, in Mill- 
bridge (Sask.)

Mrs. H. B. MacDonald, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Loundesbury,
Fredericton, is expected home Saturday,

Mr. Amos Dickison, who has been in 
Winnipeg during the last year, arrived 
home on a visit yesterday.

Miss Murray, of Newcastle, is spend
ing a few days with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burchill have re
turned from Fredericton.

Chatham, Nov. 33—Neil Gordon, aged 84 They are now 
years, died at his home at Stratihadam, ; are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Wm. H.

Ar T3, ., T, ,v , , this morning, after an dlhieee of six weeks. I March. Main street, Station. They will
AWairar ï ; ;s -81 - “

%sr-*=.«=. i v.ï £s:ixMrs F K SX" (MmAra)a and^fcf wife of the la-te William Creighton, occur- and Mfcnie Girvan. will probably re-

Airs. Oarge ,^-ain, of H»6£«. and M„ J McKinnon, of Fredericton, is 
The ^rlor decorations were yeltoiv and 1Essto 6uee’ °£ ^ &**,*<* visiting her mother, Mrs Gilford Flew-
white chrjmnthcm-ums. In the tea room e°"’ W*am. welling, at Hampton Village,
the tabfles were decorated with pink and A; ^ * -, ,b -, x The body of the late Mr. Edward K.
White carnations. Airs. Aifeon and Mrs. edJb5r Fairweather, who had been a resident
H. E. Fawcett presided at the tables and . Eev; Fathcr PllrceQ' of JacqWt E"™r> of St. John for the past sixteen years,
were assisted bv Miss Lou Ford, Misa 16 j^n T fLo was brought here by the C. P. R. tram
Halburton Ogdon, and Mise Etta Ayer. Box- ^ EewJs O Lra-ij ddiver^. tee at n00n today and taken to the church
Among the invited guests .were Aire. J. 0. aecond S?™96 ^J?*T*L* Am- at Lower Norton- where the burial ser-
Calkin, Aire. PoaveJl, Airs. H. E. Bowser, Tfr3ent tnp to Rome xn the La&œ Aux vke wa8 read by the Rev. Dean Han-
Mre. Watson, Airs. -Andrews, Mrs. T. *aiy, A. O. H r«un, last ca-ening- mcre ington-
Murray, Aire. Alex. Ford, Airs. B. H. TaB a attendance and tec dwe Mrg E. s. Parker, wife of Rev E. S. . ,
Ford Mas H F Kckaa-d Mre Charles a vo^ lt’ban^6 was tendered the speaker. par^er evangelistK has gone to St. Mar- misled has footing, and fell a distance of “AYSfeO The wood work mi tile qpire of tte to' epenl a wèek or ten days with thirty fret irio tee «te below Out-
Dixon, Mrs. II. Dixon, Mrs. F. A. Dixon, R«™an Oatiholie Oateedre.1 wres begun yes- relativea. side .a good wetting he le none the woree
Aire. H. Humphrey, Airs. Suratzer, Mrs. terday. This part of the structure will be Mr- Samuel Cormier, of Winnipeg, is of the accident
J. AI. Baird, Aim. J. R. Ayer, Airs. H. R. 100 feet ti*. again with his brother, Mr. Rex A. Cor- Airs. J««I* Stevenson. Raley Brook, îe
Faivoeltt. Aire. F. A. Wikon, Mrs. George T1'6 Chatham steam laundry has been mier> principal of the Hampton Station confined to her residence with utneec.
Wilson, Airs. Cogswell, Aire. James Dixon, *”* do"n for repairs. It mil probably not ; schooi The western man will spend the a. G. Driedinsor, Pittsburg, who ihaa
Airs. Gorge Ford, Aire/Edgar Ayer, Airs, be reopened for a few months. | winter at his parental home at Centre- been staying at Ogih-v Bros.’ Gulquae
M. C. Read, Airs. AV. I. Goodwin, Mrs. liIiss Alaggie Staples has returned trom villgi Carleton county, and return to ramp> suooeeded in shooting a large bull 
Fired Rainnie, Mis. Cfehill, Mra. C. W. a visit to relatives in Alarysville | Winnipeg next spring. moose, and started for home on Wedncs-
OahiU, Airs. A. AV. Atkinson. Mrs. Horace A congregational biwmess meeting was The Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters, daj.
Ford. Airs. Putnam, Blits. C. C. Award, held in St. Lukes church last evening, I of Westfield, and Miss Nellie Godsoe, of Alex. AVaikcr, jr., South Tilley, raised
Aire. Fawüioner, Mrs. W. Turner. Mrs. F. when several matters of interest to those i st jobn, are guests of Mrs. F. M. Hum- upwards of 3.000 bushels of wheat on his
Turner. Airs, broweffl, Aire. A. W. Me- present were discuesed. ! phrey, Church avenue, Hampton Sta- {arm this year.
Oready, Aire. F. AleOready, Airs. B. C. Æt0n"trek SSTÙito Jferl, . ..... Bernai-,1 Johnston, Tobique, who has
(Borden, 3tra, Bedford Dixon, Mirs. Wig- noon from her late home, corner of King Mrs. J. E. Angevine gave a thimble been senouedy all, as now lecoveaung.
gins Mrs IT. M. Wood. Mrs. T. Fowler, and Duke streets. Service was conducted party at Linden Heights last Thursday inspector J. F. Doucett, Bathunst, ifl
Mrs’. AA"oodlxvort.h. Aire. J. E. Smith, Aire. K,*?’ 5!ré’ evening, and followed it with a young ,dsiting the fchools in Victoria, county,
E. L. Andereon, Airs. Dawson, Aim. Hun- wilHam Kerr, James Loggie, James Edgar,, people’s candy pull, at her summer home tjvte week.
ton Airs. Bennett, BIre. E. M. Cbw, Airs. James Mowatt, George Morris and John Sin-: on Lakeside road, on Saturday evening, Mif| Emily Paul. Kincardine, k visiting 
Second, Air*. -AA'ilhami Camipbeti. Airs, clair and burial was at the Riverside cease- both of which were greatly enjoyed. her sister, Airs. Speer, in South Tilley. 
Ama-n Dixon, Aire. Redid, Aire. AVoiliams, Ç’âe members of St. Cecilia orchestra cele- Mrs. Provan, eldest daughter of Mr. William McDede. St. John, is spending 
Aire F W George Mrs. B. A. Tntes, brated the anniversan- of their patron saint, and Mrs. William Purdy, Lakeside, is fche wmter at Dunn's camp on the To- 
uMre! F". T.'Tingley,' and the Alirees Og- St. ^SfelntiemïÆ ÏÏctëvf oritically ill and her death may result ; bique_ _
Jen, -the Misses Turner, Aliss Alice Cole, liall There was a large number of guests at anv time. The family ha^e the s m i Xew Brunswick Telephone Com-
Miss NeEde Copp, Miss Read. Miss James, and" the well rendered programme was a jpathv of the whole community in this y receil,t]y installed sixty oewL- tele- 
Mias «tome, Altos Baker. Aiks Stewart, cr!alletî ratronïïto a^'m^renjoyed musl-i “dded burden of sorrow to that they | phones here. People, however, complain 
Miss Olkin, (Mlii-s Ayer, Miss Smitih, Miss i ca| end ifterary entertainment for the pur- have so recently been called to bear, j 0£ tjie excessive rates to points where 
George, Mists Richa-rdson, Miss Em-1 pose of raising funds to procure new books Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod are ex- ; there dg n0 eompetibion.

Trueman, Altos Tweedde, Altos Pickard,, f« the toiMl= 1 P«ted to return from their New A ork j A cupper, in aid of the Catiholio
Altos AViggins, Altos Katie Ford), Aliss lng The performers Included Mrs. Clifford trlP by the end of the present week, building fund, will be held m
Lockhart Miss Hairt, tee Mfcees Estn-i p. Hickey, Miss Motile Creagjhan (New- Much, however, depends upon the state : Kerts0n>„ hall on Tuesday evening next,
brook. Airs. Fisher (St. John), Mrs. Sum- gtitW, «toe s°itfp^ of Mrs- McLeod’s health' AI. J. AlcOhiskey, Jack Landry, Charles

(Moncton), and Mrs. D. Chairtem. cock, Prof. Arthur Cornell. Home-made ------ :-------  Mulherrin, Paul Dupcnir, iMisses Goodine,
candy, Ice cream, coffee and cake were sold PAMDQEI I TflKI Lena MoClueke>*, Ethel Duffy, Brigitte
during the evening. UHmiDQLL I Uli. i inet in the I O. F. buildingThe shipping season has practically closed fciiioits, met- m L ®
here. A few more coal steamboats may GaiTlp*bellto-n, Nov. 22—-Mrs. Taipp-er. of on Friday evening and organized a drama-

Hûtlnivst- N B Nov 21—Mrs J D. com® in but lt is ™?1t t^?0C™rÆ1at any more Chathcum, has been spending a few days tic dub. They intend to give a series ofMaher,Uwh'o hasbeenaguestofM^. J. Dieu have with her sister, lAIre. R H. .^dereon. entertainments during ^ ^
P Rnnip Iris returned to her home in : decided to hold their Christmas fair about Miss Lou Waught, of Summerside, is tee in aid of tee building of tihe new Catholic

t'„u„ ’ I Dec. 10. The proceeds will go towards de- _uœt ALss Stoves. dliurdh.
Mr <•: M. Mersereau. of Chatham, i^ementser;bf h^iiiS601 eXtenS,ye Miss Winifred Harper returned W A number of ^ ^b^Mra and . 

T_„J„ . hrief Btnv in town this week : Thomas Carroll slipped and fell on Water w'cek from a eihort visit to Sabkville. i friends of Rev. Air. Perry assembled n.t 
Wj„ Art,,;_ Rmrche’s friends are: street Ttiur9day night, breaking one of his Miss Haddon, of Dalhourte, has been hie residence last evening and presented .Æ te be SâgSte to., spending a few dayre in town, the guest | him . with a large quantity of groceries,

after her recent illness here closed tonight for the season, which is ci Aire. R. H. Andereon. jwoviMons, etc., and aoso a sum ot monej.
O IWeon M P and Mrs. Turgeon about one month later than last year. y[r. D. Champeaux was in St. Join, thin1

went this week to Ottawa. week. . , , :
Mr. P. J. Burns has gone to St. John THE BORDER TOWNS. Pa:lter9;>n 18 fnends i

in PetQtKtoidlia'c. j Moncton, Nov. 23—Mr. and Mrs. G. H
Mr. George Hladdow, of Dadkousie, was Atkinson, of Dorchester, spent Monday in the

j city on their way to St. John.
Miss PoweLl, d-aughter cf Mr. H. A. Powell, 

of Sackville, is the guest of Mr. and. Mrs.
R. W. Hewson and expects to remain about 
two weeks.

Mr. Arthur Price, of the I. L. R. audit.
to Boston and New York

ton.
given.

Mrs. Henry Coffey, Mr. W. H. and 
the Misses Coffey left -by yesterday’s C.
P. R. for New York to tfpend the win
ter, expecting to return in April.

Mr. William Fairweather began his 
duties as elation master at Old brook 
this week.

(Mrs. E. Jj. Jarvis and Mies Jarvis, of.
St. John, spent yesterday among friends 
here.

Mr. A. O. Crookshank left this morn* j ____
ing for Cape Tormentine on a business buôsex, ^ov- 21—(Mrs. Ijeonard, of 

- ' Eastport, was m Sussex last week the
\ Mise Jean Daniel's many friends are guost of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. T. 
ghbd to hear of a great improvement in White. .. _

'■her health. Miss Daniel with her mother ^Margaret L^nds, Hope?weIl Gape,
are visiting Mrs. Smith, at Kingston was in Sussex on Eradiay.
, Ont.) Misa Alyoe Byrne as spen-dang a Few

Mr. W. E. and the Misses Thomson days with friends in St. John, 
have moved to tee flat over Mr. Thom- Air. Clarence Spooner, of P. E. J aland, 
eon’s store for the winter. visited Sussex last week.

Mrs. J. Simeon Armstrong entertained Alow. Burpee Mills and the Atwses Mam
et number of Rothesay friends at a cheater and Mills left tost week for M-m- 
thimbie party tins afternoon. mpeg.
, Mias Vera Robinson was guest over Alias (Mary AfacauRav is visiting mends
■Sunday of Bliss Alice Daividson. in Rictobucto.

M*. Arthur MeNalb. of England, and Airs. A. E. Arnold spent a-few days of 
Mr. William Almon. Halifax, are spend- last week in Bloncton. 
ting a few days with Air. L. J. Almon, Air. Walter Sherwood, who has been 
“The Grove.’’ on tee staff of tee Bank of Nova, Scotia

Rev. Air. Knhring and Aire. Knhring at Sackville, has been transferred to tec Newcastle, N, B., (Nov. Hcr-
were guests at Neteerwood yesterday, bank at Saskatoon. Mr. Sherwood spent bert tMcAIillan, who has been spending 
end during the evening Air. Kuhring Tuesday in town with his parents, Mr. two weeks the guest cf Mrs.
gave a very interesting and helpful talk and Airs. Geo. Sherwood, and left on jmftj bundle, left Wednesday morning 
to the pupils. Wednesday for tee west.

Mrs. Joseph Austin, of Canning (N. Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Sackville, was ;
SJ, who lias been visiting her sister, in 8u*ex this week.
Mrs. Randall, returned home tels week. Mrs. Keltic Jones, of Pt. John, has 

Aliss Lillie West entertained her young j been in iSneeex a guest at tee Knoll . 
friends at a birthday party last evening. ! Mrs. AlcNir-hol. cf Bathurst, is visiting 

■Mrs. Jack Fairweather left on Monday ■ her parents, Mr. and Airs. John Sjproul. 
to spend a few days with friends in Fred- I mtr. R. G. Skinnier and Mise Beatrice
«racte®- __ Skinner, who spent tee summer here have

Rothesay, Nov. 23-Oeen Bros. & Go.s j retuTIled to their home in 6t. John, 
saw mill, which has been undergoing ex- 1Ir ^V. H. Gilbert spent Tuesday in 
tensive alterations started sawing again j<|rul
this week. jir and Aire. 1L A. White were in St.

The Aliases Roberte received word on j0|m on Tuesday.
IVednesday of tee eoimewhat sudden An,s De'Bpo, of Newcastle, ar-
desth of teeir brother Samuel in New riyed ^ tOTra on Saturday to spend a
A'ork. He had been in ill health for some mmjth with Mre. Frank De Boo.
time and on Friday last had anotlier | aTld ea)e of fancy articles
stroke of paralysis which terminated fatal- iven . the ladjes of qx Presbyterian
ly t-he mext day. This news of the death cjlurc]1 ‘on Tu-esdav was a most successful 
of a second brother within a few da>-s of Qffa;ir ^ 6(lllool 'rCkTO1 it was held
tlie message that Dr. Arthur Roberts had wfls M roual on suoll occasions, crowded 
probably perched on the Florida coast is ^ who always enjoy tee
particularly sad. siflendid sappers which tee* todies have

The regular meeting ot Court Rothesay, ^ rep^tion of serving. The sum of ?185 
.1. O. F., was held this week at the reel- ^laed
dence of the chief ranger. There was some 0nd Mrs A R. Arnold gave a very
addition to the memberslnp and an en- . Ue àt|te on Atonda.y evening for 
joy able session and evening were spent Mre A. E. Veseev, who are

Work has bem partiy suspended on the ^ tQ w town, (Mr. AWy having 
residence of Thomas Bell until after ^ conneotio.n with the Bank of
Christmas, when it will be in better soape 8cotia ^Among those present were
for the interior finish The exterior of w Atrs A ^Vessej-, Mra. Robin-
the front is about completed and « very — ” Jah Mt and \Ktehell,
handsome. Driveways and lawns are also Jfc’and Thomas. Mrs. Keltic .Tones,
m course of making John; Air. and Aim. Guy Kdnnear,

Tlie steamer Hampton may make a mp ^ ^ g A McLcod. ^ andMn>.
or two more if there as any need tor tee 10ars<)n Mt and lMre. Goodliffe, Mrs. D.

rrL-kîr».^ | s. ’a ^ &
« <*• ""’S ÏXf “ i SS’ â«»U- Belyeâ, «Me, JWUr,

f Tsmc Point to be- ^ Brown, Fownes, Littlefliale. Manchester.
AA ,'liliam Kierstead of Long Point is be Mapray> Daly. Messre. Gra

ham, Alanchester. Johnston, Melvin, Mc
Kay-, Clark and others.

r.
SUSSEX.

trip.

'

NEWCASTLE.
camp.

Alex. Cochrane. South Tilley, who spent 
the last six month» in the Canadian 
Northwest, has returned 4iome.

Claude Cameron, while working on the y 
C. P. R. bridge at Andover, on Tuesday,for Sussex.

Mr. and. (Mrs. I. B. Humphrey spent 
last Sunday in Rexton. tee guests of Dr. 
and Aim. AlcWilliams.

Mr. George DerBrisay spent last Sun
day in Chatham.

Aire. Clifford Crocker, of Afillerton, was 
the gnert of her mother, Mrs. I. Leigh
ton. Tuesday of. this week.

Altos Annie Crocker, of Montreal, is 
home on her vacation.

Airs. Isaac DeBoo is visiting in Sussex 
and is the guest of her son, Air. I. R. 
DeiBoo.

Air. J. C. Miller spent Tuesday of this 
week in Harcourt.

Aliss Man Buskirk and Miss Ingram, of 
Harcourt, were the guests of Aliss Hum
phrey last Sunday.

Mr. S. AY. Miller was in Montreal last 
week.

Mr. and Airs. AIcKniÿVt returned from 
their trip to Alontreal and other Cana
dian cities Saturday of last week, and 
spent the day in town, leaving for Chat
ham in the evening.

Mr. Clarke, Of Alillerton, was in town 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. É. Hutchison, of Douglastow-n, who 
in New York for some rime, re-

i

I

-

'

has 'been 
turned liome this week.

in a

SACKVILLE.
Sackville. Nov. 21—Mr. and Mrs. AI.

G. Siddall, of Port Elgin, are in town.
Airs. Irving, of Aloncton, spent Sunday 

with her sister, Airs. John Ford, Squire 
street, x

Mrs. G. W. Merrill and son, Ralph, ot 
Dorchester, are visiting Airs. Merrill a 
paremts. Air. and Airs. Bust ache Alelan- 

Mididle Sackville.
Altos Laura Colpitis spent Sunday at 

her home, Point de Bute.
Alias Bessie McLeod, of the Ladies’

College faculty, spent Sunday with the 
Misses Ogden.

Air. Steadman Atkinson left yesterday 
for Boston, where he expects to spend 
the winter.

Aliss Anna Ayer, of Amherst, is the for a short stay. , .. „„
guest of her motiiei1, Airs. John Ayer. Mr. J. P. Byrne visited his brother, St. Stephen, Nov. .1 Ihere are si- 

Air. Lawson Smith spent Sunday at his Dr. Byrne, in Chatham this week. eral society functions arranged, for this in towm_on friday.
Airs. Douglas has returned from a short W. Aliddto Sackvillc. and left on Mon- à‘ladies^i: Sti Georgs churcli will week. On Friday last Rev. J. A. and ***■ ffl.t mute i^-

was to «^“turute to Albert ^^^otis was to town on _ has _

æsiS makmg a —- — ins?»

1£JX* Î ,urbbeate°thri:ir30tee^dditeg :;Sit t0 liS h0toe Pe0pW in DOUg,aStOWn f,ie-ttf°Mr.earned6M,s. W. R. Ca'rson Z A^ JamT^id. of Ctato, I B~Mary Stomate lias returned from a
Aire.' Karine reutrned on AYednesday *“^to celebrati^their^Ote this^^k. ^ of custom6. to, a surprise party this «vantog at tee w6re thefts of Air. and Mr, 6. H.r-1 ^KrtHe

fTona aÆS has“ed from was enjoyed. Air. and Aire. Mark, re- j spent a few days during the week in St. o” “house warming’’ has returned from a ! ^ ^ ""

St. Andrews, Nov. 21-Miss Dorothy a recent business trip to New Yotk and -red many, -uverere PPy Mohn. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^new ^ DrWe whist «the trip to Alontreal._________ * ' '' !

Ttoangford proved hemelf a very charm- Bstatoroote, of Sackvüle, »• Ed«ar °f ^ | in Chatham this week. , urc is anticipated by those who are in- - pcnOPF Vs? Minn^lamîn^os returned from a
ing young hoetess one afternoon quite A11^ P XT, -vwok cuie. were m town on Saburda>. ! Bev. W. F. Parcel, of Jacquet Fixer, ST. ULUnute trip to Bos on and Marysville (N. B.)
lately when she entertained the little "'j^ Ci«i Wt for Halifax and j Grot, McCord, « ™‘uVriannery, of St. John, made Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong have j st George Nov ,, The ladle, of Oei ^

"w^F^r^et Jten spent W{"dsor<yn k tllC guret1 'Bowser, York street, last week, j a short stay here recently. Tcm-e of St. Andrews, is TuTp"" sati'on X??n\ffem. Mt on Tbureday tor
a Z mdeTere of^ i ^ ^ visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grim- j , ^Ute Bcetea is visiting la tsum-
he retrod ^ Kennedy*. Hotel. Mr. Graham, of the Omadian Gtecre^ - ^ ^a^in:^.^uX even- ! l^any^re, regret exceeding- ; Frederick WateMon h,, returned «i ”T*’na M„ s. Bel, have returned »

Altos Nellie Mowat and Aire, Maiy Electric Company ot Halifax, armed in ly (o ]ear„ that it is his intention to 6',/ ,, J ”, jf,,! v!dt in Cambridge «rally patronized was In charge of Miss R. V*. New York, PhMa-
Gove have retumeil from a delightful town jast cremng and will, proceed at .... , « , XI| m,;,. A]- Bathurst in the near future. f,°m f dehglittul ireit in Lambrulge Dewar The ladles netted a good sum from delphla and uoeton.
visit to their friends in Calais. „„„„ installing of tile electaic *'llss Etiiel imn> ina -mw - , leaie tiarnuist in me =• (Muss.) with her jnster, Mrs. Oscar Hat- the affair. The committee in charge was, Arlhm. P(.ters ies hren on the sick

mJ tZZ Hind an of St Stephen is r T. 7 h t nT,Ser «'ard spent Sunday at Upper Sackville | --------------- iel(1 headed by the president, Mrs. James Watt. I jktto- tee test two weeks, but is now able
Mrs. Jesse Dustan, oi fct. .Mepnen, is hgUt plant for Dorchester. Aff percv Bailey has returned to his ,, . ., T„, , . . h„n Judge Bmmcreon was among the arrivals to be around again.
^r1 i„toVhi,A newlv^quLrSiden^ Judies at ,he university being^ sudden- ; CHATHAM. | Prtimeton (N J) to wtine^ t.m Vale- ^"«1, ken is receiving her *“ ^

M,* Lottie Hartt^.vbiti^tot.SL (W1 ,rqm Mr. H. H. Browneil, at deaH If moteer° j Chatham Nov. 21-Miss K’ wrilfretern ’Z '

•nd^during her stay there will he the H y Bowser contractor, has made ,Mr' C' E' Lund pald 8 VWt Hallfax ; ’ ’s?ha^‘ Moiitreuk0"M”' ^ ' " i New Haven this week again to be pres-; btMlss Laflin. St. Stephen, is the guest of a'^1 ^^a^sy^Norten left on Thursday for
guest of her friend,, Aires Edna Bates. ytogte^ with tee paint lac Martha Tinglev and daughter, ! Mrs. Clarence B. Stevens, of Amherst ent at the Harvard-Yale game on Satur-j Mrs^h^Johnston^ „ vlslUng Boston, where tee expects to spend tho wm-

On Thursday evening hioSt -Mis. 1.1. 'torv tihe last few days. I snent <undav in Dorchester (N. SJ, xva».called to Chatham last week day. , , ! her raothcr-in-law. Mrs. Thomas Goss. r6v. Mr. Strat'Ko, of Summerside, spent
Barnard vea pleasantly entertained the . B u Thomas is absent from town | Xr, ’ Tffnrv Too of St lohn was the bv the serious illness of her father, Mr. j Miss I ranees Todd has arrived home Rex-. M E. Fïetcher has received R linani- >rufSday in the city.
Euchre Club. Before returning home the - „ hd: tiitimr her Old home. Ml ' -T ’ , . xv Art! *„ Theo DesBrisav. after a pleasant visit dn Boston. mous call lo tho Baptist church to St. John „,r Harris left on the Maritime
guests were eeiwed with delicious refresh- ^ A \V. GliaTiman entertained a few 615 01 ’ I" " U ’ Mr. and Mrs. Boscoe TT. Wing and Mr. Charles Eaton was a passenger j Ernes,t Armstrong is at home for the M^gttyj ^"Abbott1. of°Buetouche, i« *pen*-

Allan O. Earle, of St. John, vis- ££ ^ienda at five oclock tea on Sunday " M, and Mrs W H. Carter spent Sun-1 Htile ^ ülT'en^e to hto home’ to I^Leton i “ ---- ---------- | iïïtr&W ~

ited St. Andrew#? last week. iMiM Dawy Wilbur ha* been at home ( Sadie Thompson, of Mt. Allison | On Thursday Mrs. V. Campbell John-j (Me.) . . . BnR ' GRAND FALLS. *Mr\ A. J. Chapman, barrister, of Dorchcs-
Rex-. A. W. Mahon ha* been quite m- | . , . days bceaiu-^e of il Incas. . , f v . w|ti. iipr tictpr stou pleasantly entertained the members Miss Effie Malone h.ts l etui ned to Bos- fCr, spent Tuesday in town,

di,nosed lately and on. Sabbath was mi- ;£oCzllc 1 Academy wi>cnt Sunday with her -tote > , » S)111(lnv'srhool class ,if tea. Music i ton to spend the winter. I Grand Kails. Nov. 2l-Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Mrs. john MacDonald has returned to her
n t , Lisl niill-i services in -------------- Mrs. J. Lusby. Amherst. 01 ‘,01 unuUl> ,im„climnni __j xfrM Vahvin B Todd has been sneml- nody, Millville, who have been visiting the home In Charlottetown, after a pleasant visitable to conduct hre usual services in lunAnCTnntt I Mrs John Flood, cf St. John, was in and games were the amusements apt Mrs. Edwin ti. lodxt lias been spenu , 1>att-^. elster, „rs, Joseph Appleby, return- Mends here.

Greenock ehurc.i. His iriends are glad WOODSTOCK* n , , loef ‘ the voung guests thoroughly enjoyed '■ mg a few xseeks in Boston. cd home on Saturday. Mrs. David Hutchinson, of St. .lohn. an 1
to kno-w that he G much better and i | town on rrwaj jasL; t I th»mtu»lvpy 1 Mr. nnd Mrs. George Webber spent Mr. and Mrs. Layton, Halifax (N. S.). who ^lighter. Miss Dnid, ero the guests of Mr.Lope* to he out in a few days. Woodsto-k. Nov. 21-Mre W W. Hay; 'iohmre^hc guefi- theme. ^ 8wain, of Halifax, was (Sunday in town and left on Monday for ' Mre. ^M.^. and J^ J^WaUace. (p> R u,

Mr. Ilarry Douglas, of St. George spent j entertained a mun.et ot Ji.r - ■ , '• ' ; q"‘; j' . w, , , RDcnt called to Chatham Inst* week by the ill-1 their home m New Bedford (Mass.) u„ Mond3y. j is' spending a mouth in the city visiting
short time in town lately. 15 o’clock tea on Friday. The guests tre.e. Aire- Amj ' ,"‘r' "pshett ‘ Hn ness of her mother, Mrs. Constance Mrs. Harry Puddington has returned! m,,. .mhn Kainsford. accompanied by her fr|Pnds.
Miss Edith Porter, of St. Stephen, w . Mrs. William Dickinson. Mrs. Holding, remdf.v with Miss Jennie laacett, Up-, ' ; flom a pleasant visit in Boston. ! daughter. Mary departed on Tuesday for iiT. M. H. Jonc# left on Tuesday on a
e guest, of Miss Annie Campbell, “Elm Mrs. D. W. Newcomb, Airs T. S. Dun- , 1’^ har'^u fo- f , Hi h ‘ jjiss Christina Watiing left Friday,for Mr. and Mrs. « AV. Young have ar- “cSes’' Olmstead. à'coimanled'hy"M» lit- "mis's.0Peart Mdne has returned from Monte

Corner." can. Mrs. Terror, Mrs. Charts Pete: Aliss Bertha .•terrer, d tie High ’ , . _h 6,ie wi1| train as pro- rived from Brookline (Mass.) nnd are tie daughter. Ruth, is visiting his brother./-» —-stKi,*- v r? as-*- E; : "ire ” —i a. >"■ - ■»-«;<«»».» „.,r.some ot bis mends at .'spruce Hill, t ter Thorn*, Mi >. < . ,<,ra • _ Ts. 1ir. 1 Hospital. ^.1. "odd. .... , Woodstock, who have been visiting Mrs.
Chamcook Lake. Among those who en- j lie-tier Hume. Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Jli.re ,n «oi.cure „ , ■ . Miss Maggie Connors will leave to-i -Miss Amv Jackson is spending a week Manus McCluekey here, returned homo on
loyed the pleasant evening were: Mis., , Mary Stewart. Mrs. George Mma.nMre Mfe. Ktokpafo. k of lareshoro, tithe ^ foKr" BurJington (Vt.). after a|i= Moores Mills with fr,ends. » Dixon is visiting her mother
Laura Donahue. Aliss Ethel Richardson, I E. S. Kiritpatriek Mrs. Go trey . own ; ^vr.1-%imon Travti "of Aniheret is the visit of some weeks to relatives here. Aliss Carolyn Washburn has returned Mra "Vernoclc .in Drummond this week. c.f Mrs. E. B.
Miss Jennie Kennedy, Mies Marjorie i ham, Mrs. R. B. AVelc.i, Miss AlcRoli-. Mi*. ,1111011 Ira..-, ot ahuic st. is 1 e l,0ttie Dickison is visiting friend* : from a pleasant visit of several weeks Mr and lies. Angus McLeod arc receiving her homo in Amherst.

Mi» Genevieve Howe Miseler-s Mrs J S Creighton, Aliss Ella guest ol her sister. -Mrs. Robert Dun- Miss Lottie mcicison imving u. 1 congratulations of their many friends Mna. H. E. Fawcett, of Sackville, spent
Macdonald. Alire Genevieve Howe, M*e . erte. Mre. ^ * rt j, Ful- can. 111 Moncton. 1 \i~T vv' T Fowler c-ive -1 verv pleas-' on toe happening of a .recent domestic event Saturday in the city, returning home in tho
Dot Flemming,Miss Gertrude atmson and Smith Airs. AV ilium Balmain -lire. -a nlcaeant tea Mr. James P. Byrne, of Sussex, was Mrs. VY. J. I ow 1er gave a very pleas I giri, evening.
\fr Flmer Wiley. Air. Charles Mallory, ton. Airs. Fraser. (St. fc.eplien), Airs. Aims l la aie Mm in gni n pi acini 1 a and Mrg Byrne on ant tea party at her home in Calais last Mra George Grondin ha* closed up her Miss Viola Flanagan has returned from a
Mr" Austin Budd Air. Alfonso Cum- Archie Connell, Mies Minnie McAffee. party on Friday evening. Tuesday ' J Saturday evening. residence nnd taken apartmenls at the Hotel j ,rip t0 the upper provinces, where she haa
tongs, Mr. J. Cropley, AH. Allan Mac- Mr. HD. Burns left last week for To- AB» G^rude Ham,) ton tmt,rtained a ; luesdare ^ „f Bathurst, is: Mrs. Henry Eaton nnd Airs. Henry! has been v,siting of this city,
ilonald Mr. Hector Richardson, Mr. ronto. Mre. Burns as spending gome ; niimuer of Li college liui i t a *. a fev. days in town. I Murchie recently visited Portland (Me.) friends in Limestone (Me.), has returned but now living in St. John, is the guest of
Frank ’Mallory and Mr. Daniel Coakley. time tote her parents M Monctot. ] 1 ^ gave , • wries „f at I V second of the assembly dances in ! . Mis, Mary Eaton to Pittsford (VtJ., home. MulhcTrln „ dsitmg friends M&°SS “ and tend, ot Woodstock.

Mr. OS. EyCTett 1» I™ - W -UJ** *• j* *£* *• Z™ .’Skîîte™‘““ “«AfïSSti. v,m. cJ” J$S«i,ÏMSVdS■V&.*&*» ~,.u.« te» ™.rt.T,Si, “«• «-***J-sr?25kLti5ï5?teî"âftiMTWei-*>■ msbwhr«srswtssw.... «

ner ■

BATHURST.

ing congratulated today upon tike marri
age of his daughter, Mrs. Fowler, formerly 
of Lakeside to Fred Uirqubart. The 
mony took place Wednesday and was an 
event much looked forward to in the 
neighborhood and attended by the usual 
festivities.

A eplendid mooee paid a visit to the 
ground» of Senator Domville this week 
and after a leisurely survey of the sur
roundings started for the river and swam 
the Keimebeccetiis to the island. James 
Mtilkafct had rather a close experience 
with a young IbuB when chopping in the 
woods, but the animal did not molest 
him.

Mrs. Chamberlain remains in about the 
condition and her friends do not

son.

cere-

D0RCHESTER
Dorchester, Nov. 22—Mies Backhouse 

and (Maes Freeman left lest week to «pend 
the winter in St. John.

Word has come from Boston that Dr. 
Doherty’s health is considerably improv--

MONCTON$
►

ed.

I same
entertain much hope of her recovery.

f ST. ANDREWS.

\

h
Ji

y

■

!
lengthyreal, where she has been making a 

stay with her uncle. Mr. Bruce Milne.
Mrs. N. L. Rand has returned from a visit 

with relatives in Boston.
Miss Nellie Opp, of Sackville. Is the guest 

of her cousin, Mrs. Geo. Wilson.
Miss Fannie Pipes, who has been the guest 

Chandler, has returned tnr
.
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t0 *N'ew and Oft the tenants as tilie bill propoeAd. A Naught on. of Monoton, wore called and bo‘h presented Mr. Gorman with a handXme
wri ^«n cules- . .. .. - , __ velv disen<8simi on^nerl mzl when mat pronounced his case very serious. Lost night cabinet of silverware.^ • MJvS 5Ya MoMurray’ of North Sy-dnar. la a»cu»rfon endued and nlien mat- he WQ5 a trifle impn>Ved. i Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sutherland were “at

t m„ e „ , er” xveie fixed, a motion to adjourn was John Powell .of Emerson, mail driver, is home" Friday evening to a number of the
Mr. R- H. Brown, for some years secre- : made which niet with the approval of a ver7 ill. Dr. Fairbanks attending. j friends of N. D. MacTavish, who left this

tary to Mr. Tiffin in the I. C. R., has gone r*----- - ” ■
to Texas to locate permanently. . . #

Mrs. R. A. Irving left on Monday on a journed till next Tuesday evening when
visit, to friends in Sackville. ^______ _ v*

Mies Sadie Douglass, of Pictou, is staying ; f7 
In the city. : . :petl*

Mrs. Fred Condon is spending a few days A his morning. Dr. McGrath, act ing foir
1 Tirv.* , „ . ... . . i the school trustees, commenced the exam-

Miss Sadie Whitney, of Boston, is the guest ç _ .of her sister. Mrs. W. Trenholm. anation of the threats ot pupils and teacli-
Mr. R. Clark, manager of the Bank of ! erts of the Charlotte t* reet school.

3

SOLDIERS’ BAYONETSCANADIANS ASK FOR
:Il Jiict xv I ill U.ie. approval OT <1 ,V,J lh . r an veuixo tiuruuius. | uinmo VI . U. v> nv icil

majority of the board The meatimr aria ! AJrs- Spencer, of Harcourt, is seriously ill : ! week for Kelowna (B. C.) On behalf of the, 0(1111 H T 11011 fill
I ... , ... ■, 11 . 1 "S ad and John, sen ct James Livingstone, took a assembled friends Mr. Sutherland, with a \l II lAHr llrAI 11 hi
| joui ncci till next J ue-day eventing when violent hemorrhage of the nose Wednesday few appropriate remarks, presented to Mr. UUUlll IL U Llll— Ull
the reet of the act will be taken up and i nisht, and is still very weak. ! MacTavish a cabinet of silverware. Mr. | x

POSTAL MATTERS FOR HAMILTON MOBI
- Miss Sadie Livingstone is gradually recov- MacTavish made a suitable response, after

which the guests adjourned to the dining i 
William and Melvin Brers and James and ; rcopi to partake of the hospitality of Mr. 1 

Melvin MacLeod, of Enierscn; and Messrs, and Mrs. Sutherland. After dispensing with 
Scott. Call and Howell, of Pine Ridge, have the good things provided all who sat around 
gone to Nova Scoria. the table made short addresses expressing '

4 XT , . . A company to procure a gasoline motor their regret over Mr. MacTav.sh’s departure1

Mrs. W. G-anong and daughter, of "The with fourteen scows of deals from the Somerville (Mass.) Geo. Call has rented Mr. Harry Pride, of Halifax, spent Sun- ; °
Cedars, spent Sunday in the city, staying Alexander Olwon Commnv 'The lanewt: he,r hou«* “« fann- t day in town with his parents, Mr. find Mrs. i
at the American with Mr. Ganong. . , n voropam. ine miges-t James Beers, of Main River, has bought «, n Pride : wi-„ a „0„___

Mrs. D W. Douglass, of Amherst. Is vis- '■'ingle shipment of the sea-on was made j a farm in Pine Ridge from Rufus Beers and j. \y. Grant, of New Glasgow, Is visit-1 JNew Arrangement Must Be naa 
luP.g in.,thn city,’, . . tliis week when the Joseph left on Mon- removed his family to it ing his sis er,’ Mrs. Percy Curry, Rupert ’ After Mav 1 or the Old Rate of

Mias McDougall, ot Hlghfleld street, m-i dav with twentyAhree «cows in tow Dm- M,rs- John Lamb, of Boston, canto this street. Mter may 1 or me uta rtate oi
tertalncd several of her friends at a very i . u“ 111 .nrf" «co.ts in ton JJttr . week to spend the winter willi her mother, Mr. and Mrs T J. Gorman returned on Eioht OflnTs a Pound Will Be
pleasant 5 o clock tea on Wednesday after- ™i? the sen oil just closing tile Gbson Mrs. Wm. Robertson. of Bass River. Monday from their wedding trip through the telgnT UentB a rouna Will .ESC
“non. . i riiuany has shipper] 33,000.000 feet of , 0n Monday the tody of J. J. Steveason was mar.time protoncee. Oharsed on Periodicals on Both

Mr. M. J. McLeod, assistant provincial o. [.u,,, ■ i,:„___... , ln'errel at Moulles River. Deceased left a, Hi Loean w p left for Ottawa Mon- * iciotuoio vvi uiutreasurer of Alberta, and bride are the guests “eals„ t0 bL Jollln ,for shipment to the old widow and several ehildren. ! dav evenfo? ’ Sidnn of the I lue
of Mr. and Mrs A. E. Williams, Pleasant i country, flits amount represents the to-1 ----------------- i Louis Cowon left on Monday for hie home
street. Mrs. McLeod is a sister of Mr. Wil-; tal amount of long lumber sawed.at the! j In Roxbury (Mass ) 7
‘^ Minnie Gorman ,of Riviere Du lamp, i miHs Marysville and j ST. MARTINS tuVSblTfi .TS c!

8y*r,S'*Shepherd,°*tormer]y of Moncton, but The idler .till remains open and the i 1 SSed^n^^1 AdeS 'pt£ it! TT ‘t H t f tl bThis wto'k1® in” ,^anm^d was T^y^weL i1vator *• higher than usual at the. time receive! a bad shading up and hadh^lnkie ; tor andother poets and tUe United States for the exchange, (*€lr appearance
corned by his old friends. * with a f&ii'lv swift current running. j TCTy ^^ly grained by the tipping of the j toar8/NQe1?\ Purdy bee retunl®a trom Mone* of second class mail matter, has been o'clock this afternoon, and with, bayonets

Miss Jennie Smith, of Truro, is spending J. Harold Rue], of the Royal Bank of j fe^t^ F' ' tn W3S r°"n S°1“e ri*ht j A Logiei of tihe poyaj Bank, has been abrogated. It was agreed years ago that fixed they patrolled North James street,

JSS I SÜ& »• “*h —•*» “t—‘7 f - *« - <- * ™
O position temporarily on account of ill health. 1 bank. His place in the bank in this city j towarT^o erv™3k ng ^'atreu>^ rmftreïS ! Mm Ledford of Boston who ha, been ,»nd other second class mad ; also posted at Statut street, Sanford av-

* to?®*- It LKrtTÆÏÏi'"11 be taken by B. H. Babbitt, jr.. wlm ! Mr^pL-keT^fe of Rov. E. S. Parker, !s visiting her cousîm mS° Ru'us Cblpmaa. matter or.gu.atmg in the other country.

itiasSsaSSs »”“>5 ” ■” i z asressr - ; itJsra •» asr- "» »**« —;i" î-rr-s-,;1 » æjmîmk srti is“1«rs,s,2d"rMrs r D Thomnson Botsford street , ™ rcb5<1/-nt of UllM cl‘y> d,ed sary of their marriage, w-ero most agreeably. Duncan. - , , , -, tt
_„e ; tek Mondav°evenin£r to a few friends an eilrl-v hour this morning after several surprised by more than forty of their friends Mr. C'hae. Davison, of Wallace (N. S.), is ada w,tn second class mail matter car
fn the Ctolf Club and a vlry pîekïïîtt cv™- ! weeks' illness from an internal cancerous catling upon them. A handsome china set 1» town for a few days visiting Mr. and Mm. ned at one cent or half a cent a pound.
Ine was eoent Among those present were crow-til, was presented, accompanied by an appro- «■ B. H. Davison, Church street. The Americans also threw its second class IMm C W Robinson and Mr! r W sS g mill\ N1 , Y „ 3 ^ Pr,at? address'-by A. W. Fownes. w-h.ioh was ! J- B- Gass, of Montreal, formerly of ibis ^ matter which in Canada was
mm. iv. Koomson ana Mrs. r. w. Bum ;lge and for Bevera] ycanj held a raspon- suitably replied to by Mr. Fownes. Neat I town, bas been spending a few days here. °Pcn ,T0 mat,tei;. ."lucn *n l'a°ada wda

si hie position with tihc Fredericton Boom speeches were also*' made by A. F. Bentley, I J. H. Livingston, warden of Cumberland, classed as advertising matter and charged 
Commun- 11„ l ...i.u,,. Dr. H. E. Gillmoro and Deacon J. S. Titus, passed through Amherst Monday evening en eight cents a pound. This gave the peo-ompjin. He is «survived by a widow Artor partaking of a bouatimi repast the route to Winnipeg and other western points, j f t),e United States a privilege in
and one son and one daughter: ! party dispersed at a late hour, all highly Rev. c. F. Wiggins, of SackvUle, was a }, . ‘ . oiancs a privilege in

At St Dunyian's church this morning delighted with the proceedings of the even- guest at the Amherst rectory on Thursday, lanatia irom wnicn Lanadians were ex- 
Rev* Vi then ovitLswrv-i or.fànn iD« ^ wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fownes many Alderman Wisdom, of Dartmouth (N. S.), eluded. Not only was this the case, but. Father Lnrnvy cnticazel the action happy returns of the day. was in town on Wednesday visiting James :fc diverted a considerable auantitv of
of the city council on their manner of A similar pleasing function took place at Arnold, Rate Mord street. î r U ^ ^ xlücy^Dlc* 9Aal11 J,xy, ot
doaliruc woitih the civic taxation bill on Fri- tlie residenre of Mr. and Mrs. James De- Rev. 6. w. Cummings and W. I. Bell go trade from Canada to the l nited States,
da-v <• venin r lri-t Thn iv,nvtri-u mf *jhn IxmS' on Frl'^«y evening, the occaaion being to Truro today to give Mr. Cummings’ il- ! The United States postal authorities
day evening test, lhe remarks ot the th« twenty-fifth anniversary ol ,Hr mar- lustrated talk on Ben Hur. would not change its second class in this
reverend gentleman, w’hadi were quite nage. A very large number were present Mrs. John R. Hire, of Halifax, who has would n0 , VTc 119 Ecw>dd c a s„n,1918
strong were taken to refer to the action-.011'11 a vorJ' enjoyable evening was spent. I been epeuding the summer with her daugh- regard and therefore Canada cancelled the
of .Ik- __ __ 1 ----------------- I ler. Mrs. John J. Twaddle, left this week convention after May 1st next. This willthe bill relating to the exemption of! REXTON i tta winter'^with°heJ’ eW«î%on? jTn H?re afford of » m”re «,»itable arrangement

«hunches «and pareonage houses from tax- ; V j ^r- Edward Baker, Lower Victoria street, being made between now and then,
at ion. In their report to the city coun-1 Rexton, N. B„ Nov. 24-The sale of the! ^?€;edwa e€1îer® lnj,ury «few days ago. He If this cannot be done then American 
ril tliA mmmi Ki mm *' i wreckage of the bark Adeona, which was to oatd,, .aiî'd ^ure<1 11 ^ publications will pay postage of eight
cu the commit-tsioners recommenaeci the ^ave taken place Wednesday, was postponed hodly that ho had to be removed . DOund in Canada and Camrlian
exemption of pareonagce,. T3ie council, by by order of the Norwegian consul-general at toDView Hospital. \ ^ ... . , .
a vote of «x to four decided they should Montreal. The cargo of the wreck was pur- pMr* For^es» of 011(3 Fe'’* .^Ir- publications will pay the same thing up-L> w Tnd am'udtTtt^ bii. 'to ?hti « ^ ^ ^ on entering the United States,

effect. Several clergymen, including Rev. Miss Gussie Dickinson left Tuesday for ._"* J -Walsh, of Halifax (N. S.), is spend-
evening «trie, and postore' E B. lie- Father Ca-rney, had'appeared before the Vanctmvre ^Mrro^rt aîtd '-"Li “"have remoXed to
In tolly and Z. B. Grass took part in Rev. commissioners previous to making their returned home the following day. their handsome home, Lower Victoria street,
•Mr. ^lutehouse’s service. report to the council and miggeisted that Hon. 0. J. LeBlanc left Monday for Ot- r®ccntly purchased from Dr. C. W. Hewson,

' 1 Next wedn^av night Ü. Christian parsonages be exempt AWle objecting ^V^'^e.^SUS.r1Wu
Rrothertiood will tender Rev. Mr. White- | to this section of the bill the Reverend visiting in Richibucto, returned home Wed- ter» Garnet Chapman,
houee a, tfarewefll banquet, and a ‘ 4n ’’ Jl- 1 ’ '1-“
for the congregation will be held Thure 
da3y niglit.

«ring her sight.

Many Broken Heads in Dispersing a Crown 
Saturday Night

One Man Fatally Injured by a Strike-Breaker—Sheriff 
Reads the Riot Act—Notwithstanding the Presence ol 
Troops Cars Were Stoned, and Much Disorder Occurred.

v

Ottawa, Nov. 25—The convention be
tween the postal authorities of Canada. evening. • That did not disperse tihe peo

ple and the policemen drew their batons, 
cracking heads right and left. They were 
backed up by forty mounted dragoons 
and over 100 infantry with fixed bayonets. 
They cleared the district surrounding the 
city hall for a couple of blocks, hut the 
crowd was ‘very stillborn.

In spite of all the display of force stone* 
were thrown through windows of care a-nd 
a crowd, standing in sheltered spots, 
shouted “scab” and all sorts of insults at} 
the soldiens and police. The police made 
wholesale arrests. Everybody in eight, 
whether a strike sympathiser or not, wad 
slammed on the head -with batons, and 
fully 100 people have been injured. One 
of those hurt was a son of Colonel Stone- 
man, sex-colonel of the 13th. He was tak
ing no port in the disturbance, but coudd 
not evade the crowd.

Dragoons rode irp and down with wea
pons drawn. A man was arrested for as
saulting Colonel Septimus Denison, of the 
G. G. B. G.. He was driving on the 
street wlhen the colonel ordered him away. 
He used his whip on .the colonel.

The people cheered the sheriff when he 
read the riot act.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 24—Soldiers made 
on the streets about 4

;enue and the Locke street barns of the

company.
Tiie company again decided to operate 

East King street line tonight. In addi
tion to the military every member of th,3 
podiee force was called out. Frank Fitz
gerald, of East King street, looked out t-o 
eee the cause cf tihe trouble at Sanford 
•venue barns and was struck over the head 
with a pickaxe handle by one of the strike 
breakers and lies at the point of death at 
the cdty Hospital, with very little hope of 
his recovery.

It was only a toy bomb or something of 
that sort that exploded at Sanford avenue 
bams shortly after 2 o’clock this morning. 
A piece of fence was shattered, but other
wise no damage is apparent.

A crowd gathered in the central part ot 
tihe city and Sheriff Middleton had to read 
the riot act fronj the city hall at 7.15 this

:

<!
Mrs. James Gea.ry, of Botsford street, en

tertained at bridge Wednesday evening in 
Bid of the hospital fund. She was assisted 
by Mrs. D. G. Allen, of Amherst, and the 
Misses Gillespie, of Parrsboro. The affair 
•was very successful, quite a sum being real
ized.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, surveyor-general, left 
last evening to spend a few days in Camp- 
bcllton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris A. McGinley have re
turned from a trip to Tidnish (P. E. I.)

Miss Hattie Befl, of Kentville (N. S.), Is 
Visiting friends in the city.

The Rev. George M. Campbell, of fit. John, 
spent Thursday in the city on his way to 
fiackvillc.

Moncton, Nov. 25—The First Baptist 
church would not accommodate tihe vast 
throng of people gathered tonight to hear 
Rev. George E. Wbitehouse’s farewell. 
The West End Baptist church and Re
formed Baptist church cancelled their

I

SCHOONERS 
CRASH TOGETHER IN 

POLLOCK RIP SLUE

FRANCIS ELUDES
IBERNIER ANNEXED 

FIFTEEN ISLANDSreception gentleman said that Iris congregation, like nesday. 
d Thiire- all others, was willing to pay its share of 

the taxes. He intimated, however, that 
in Wesley Memorial church this even- tihe amount usually devoted annually to few uays at his home here, 

ing, Rev. H. E. Thomas had more to say : tihe Victoria Hospital collection would go 1 Mlss Lolie Jan3ine- °* St 
about the Scott Act dn Moncton. He said instead toward tihe payment of the extra | 
temperance sentiment needed arousing, taxes, 
and he looks for the coming of E. Ten
nyson Smith to have that effect.

John Weston spent Sunday at his 
home in Jardineville.

Hugh Fraser, o-f Moncton, is spending a
WOLFVILLE Thomaston, Me., Nov. 24—The scene 

of tilie search for Minto fc>t. Clair Frantss, 

the colored convict who escaped from the 
Maine state prison here on Nov. 12, shift
ed today to the eastern side of the Pen
obscot river and the region about Ban
gor. It has become apparent that once 
more the fugitive '.had succeeded in break
ing through the circle and had made his e 
way through the woods in Waldo county 
to the Penobscot river and crossing it. 
Weary from his twelve days of continu
ous searching Warden Norton returned 
to Thomaston tonight. The -warden says 
lie did not despair of recapturing tlio 
negro, but that he had left his deputies 
to continue tile search which he would 
himself direct by telephone from the 
state prison. t

The exact manner of the negro’s escajS 
from the wôcds in Waldo county where 
lie was supposed to have been concealed 
yesterday and Xnursda$r had not beep de
termined by his pur.-uers but informa 
lion Which Warden Norton received to
day from Onington convinced him that 
the convict had once more slipped away 
from the net spread for him. It is be
lieved that on Thursday, while lie was 
being sought for in Monroe, Francis made 
his way to West Winterport, five miles 
distant, and then keeping under cover 
of tihe woods, reached the Penobscot 
shore at Winterport, and crossed the 
river in a stolen boat. At East Orrington, 
cm the eastern shore of the Penobscot-, 
eight miles south of Bangor, a horse was 
stolen from the stable of ,a farmer last 
night and this morning the animal, rider
less, found its way back to its owner. 
The horse had apparently been ridden a 
long distance during the night, judging 
from its condition. A blanket had been 
used as a saddle and a halter for a bridle.

In the belief that the fugitive -wodid 
endeavor to use the railroad as his means 
of travel from the vicinity of Bangor, 
Warden Norton has sent word to the au
thorities in many towns along tihe dif
ferent lines and has asked that search 
be made of all freights.

Since leaving Thcmaston on Nov. 12th, 
Francis has covered about fifty miles as 
the crow flies, supposing that he is now 
in the neighborhood of Bangor; but his 
many doublings over his tracks tio throw 
his pursuere off the scent, have made 
him eover probably twice that number 
of miles.

The Emily F. Northam from Moncton 
Runs Down the L. A, Plummer— 
Both Badly Damaged.

i
IWolf ville, N. 6., Nov. 24.~-Dr. P. N.

Balconi, of Aylesford, was in town last 
week visiting his two daughters, who are 
attending Acadia Seminary.

i\ F. Me Laurie, of Havana, Cuba, his 
been in town for a few days. He is se
curing a quantity of lumber for the Hav- i ' x, no , , , , „ ..
ana market. Ottawa, .Nov. 23—l rider date of Pond s |

former studeot ! f/ony Stockton Simngs, and _ the

tien -party on the Arctic, have dane won- ; Emily F. Northam. with lumber from 
dei'fully well so far. and have taken pos- ! Monc ton, occurred early today in Pollock 
s-e tsion of Me.ville. Prince Patrick. Eglen- : J?ip slue, and both vessels naiTOwly miss
ion, Emerald, By am, Martin, Batliuivt,1 ecj

Captain of Steamer Arctic Reports 
That He is Going to Explore Far
ther North Next Year.

Miss Leslie Jardine, o-f St. John, is visit
ing her parents at Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. W. H. McLeod and little Miss EdUth,
____1_,..nTn,T. OUUV4UluUÿ UXJV.-VIX.V* «.iViwu.8, _____. i of Rlcihlbucto, went to Bathurst Wednes-
and he looks for the coming of E. Ten- The Herald last evening stated in an daJ; T Hatcher is on a bu6lnes6 trip to
nyson Smitûi to have that effect. He editorial that E. H. Allen, I. C. R. claims Madawaska county.
blamed the chairman of .the police for tilie ; a£CTit at Moncton would shortly resign -Miss M. McAuley, of Sussex fN. B.), la
ticott Act not (being better enforced. He b.is poeition and remove to this city to en- . vlMr.nganâ^MreFrid a^Humphroy!"'"?"nsw- 
thought he was a man wüio could enforce gage in a well establiglied commercial castle, are visiting their daughter,' Mrs. Mc-
the act df he wanted to. Officers do ju<ti buciiness. Wî!Klin^ „ . . . . ...
what they are told and are not to be At the meeting of the creditors of John wi\° atuck° of ^^s^lSr^rheu^tlsra^8* 
blamed. A. Humble of S-tanley, held- yesterday af-

He thibught tiliere Qiad been some im- ternoon, R. B. Hanson and J. D. McKay 
provemen't lately, but he thought, there were elected inspectors.
wæ something wrong when men sentenc- C. H. Allen, S. D. Simmons, S. W. Bab- _ ...
ed to jail walked about the afreets boast- bitt and Harold Babbitt left yesterday Tf ?’ 21 t|mtf f, iprftty weddlll8
ing thev would not go to jail. afternoon on a moose hunting trip with ‘?ok l)lace1last 'veck1at *e io,"e o£ Mr'

He criticised the action of the maps- Lonmzo Savage as guide. ' ^ea™- ^ {1

trate in sentencing proprietors of low W. C. Cross, of St. John, addressed the , u " !. r,~., , n!!!° : n.
dives to a term in jail, while fining hotel F. M. C. A. this afternoon, taking as his | t> . ,X ‘ , A, • J mi2?n^e
proprietots $50 for tite same offence. subject, Business Integrity. 1^1° ' f

He ridiouled tilie idea of the police visit- The river closed last night, but as this t -,p’-i j A, eT c L
• Vîh,» and finding no evidefre of rio- evening is mild it is likely it will re-open. *“

lution of the act. If tihe chief way look- The death occurred at Nasbwaaksis traveling8 suit "of brown doth After ^he
mg for evidence he could start at the this morning of Emiline, relict of George ̂ èmonv v emine^tias 1crv«l and the
railway crossing and visit drug stores Anderson aged 77 years. The deceased ts bride and ™ Ieft for Halifax, whte 

along Main street and get all the eu-.! survived by two daughters and two sons. tl)py jntend making tlleir home
de™e required. , Mias Maud MeNaugiliton has returned

lhe body of George C. Budd, who died LOWER Mil I STREAM ' * £rom visiting in Windsor,
suddenly m Eegrna, arrived home yester- Luntn miLLOIfiCMm Mm. John Stack, of St. John, has
day lor ‘bu-mJ. Lower Millstream, Nov. 22—Britannia Di- been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B.

James Fnel, clerk of the peace, was m vision, No. 255. is now in a flourishing con- p]air
tTVL>rtCr?aT’ 3<K>ki^ int0 amntter toîtiMed Me™1 Â7intaSÎ^ Miss Annie Grant, sister of 3#rs. George
of absent witncBscs in the case of Andrew now being carried on in the division, the Johnson, has been appointed head nurse 
Gaudet, field by the police on a change members being divided Into two sides for jn povzant Afp.nnttal TTn«mfal
of theft. 'Bhe party Hying informatfon of tarntehing entertainment so-, *

has not appeared to prosecute, although John S. Corbitt, of the ship Unity, spent Miss Margaret Ellen Fraser, of Brule
the case Iras now been adjourned two or three days at his home recently. He re- Polrliester onitniv ™ rece-ntlvthree times The magistrate intimated turned to Chatham on Tuesday add leaves troJciiester county, iras rece-ntli married 
tiuree times ine magistrate intima tea there eoon {or a trtp to the. West Indies. at her fathers residence to Mr. Lewis 
that the' witnesses had been tampered Miss Gertrude McLeod eipcnt Sunday in W. Sullivali of Westville fN S )
with and .is bound to investigate the mat- Su^ex. ___________ bride wore à costum e of silk during the
ter. The case comes up again txunorrow. ceremony and her traveling dress was of

R. Hutchinson, clerk at the Hotel SHEDIAC. blue brilliantine.
Brunswick, went.to .Suinmerride yesterday Mrs. Marshall Archibald has returned

be mairnod Medneeday to Miss dark. Shediac, N. B„ Nov 21-Mrs. L. Avard from Eimiford Falls (Me.), where she has
and Mrs Garter of Moncton, spent Sun- bepn vlsiting hor daughter, Mrs. Doug- 
day in town, the guests of Mrs. W. jatse< °
Avard.

}

INov. 24—AVineyard Haven, Mass., 
collision between two New York bound 
schooners, the L. A. Plummer, with po-

%

Dr. John W. Dewis, 
at W-dlfville, nonv a prominent phjtbcian 
of Boston, wa<R in town last week.

Rev. H. T. DeWoilfe, -principal of Acadia 
Seminary, preached two able sermons at 
Kentville on (Sunday, and akso delivered a 
fine addreas to a crowded hall befoi c the 
Kentville Y. M. C. A.

The Union -Reform party of Kings county 
has taken action against two prominent 
Liberals in the county for alleged bribery 
in the late provincial elections. Writs 
have been served upon W. W. Pineo, of 
Watervillc, poetmaater, and Dr. A. M. 
Covert, Canning, a councillor for Ward 4 
in the Kings counity municipal council. 
The Union Reform Party asks that the 
persons accused be subjected to the usual 
fine of $400 and disenfranchised for seven 
years if found guilty.

The Bridgetown Monitor states in a 
local that its ipresemt lessee, James J. Wal
lis, will not continue with it longer than 
this year.

The students of Chipman Hall, the col
lege residence, gave a ihig bouquet to Aca
dia’s -football team on Tuesday niglit.

Mrs. iS. Heckman is spending a few 
days at her home dn Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Smallman/xf Hal
ifax, have been spending a few days this 
week at the residence of Mrs. Sma-lman’s 
father, S. P. Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chipman, who 
went abroad in April, have been spending 
some time in Switzerland, and are now 
going to Italy, after which they will go 
to the south of l'aance to spend the win
ter.

a
•!

TRURO. Co.ntvallb, Griffiths, Ixt-ivUier, YoMog, | had8»'”'»1"bde*" 8tovo°Tn her stirboanl 

Garrett. Russell, Davy and Bjlnt DlanJs. | quarter but fortunately above the 
At the date of writing, Captain Bernier | üne> while tihe Northam, lost her head 

was awaiting lhe arrival of the sea. o.-u to ! gear and cl]i watvr. The piuniinCr hauled 
se'vo notice on them and collect dues. He | in ander Uhatham Beach, where site an- 

contemptating leaving the w ntanxg ehored but thc Xorthaul remainud m the 
place at Ponds inlet the latter part ct b;,|c. wht,r(, she lvas picked up bv the 
next July and ptoceedmg norihward to- i llort,h bound tug F. Hemcv and towed to 
wards Hncoln tatend and Jones bound. thu The p]ummer js expected here
By the spring Uhey would have u ed -ne- traigjht in t<nv ot Me tu Underwriter, 
half their e»FT»V of coal. ■ The vessels were running down for

A stock of o,.18 pounds of se.eo.ed pro- Pellock Ri,, Lightship. The Plummer was 
Visions had :been left in the depot at Port a short di,tancv in tUe lead OI- the Nor- 
Leopclld and a hou*c buJt over the same. tham and t 2.30 o'clock when nearly 
At Erebus ^y, Capta,n Berniers party ic- abreast of th<? lightship Captain Preck, 
stored the Sir John r rankbn monument, 
placed tihe stone dn a proper pbnee and re
painted the headstones of the men's

water

AM213

the commander of the former vessel de
cided to ihaul across for an anchorage 
under Chatham Beach. The helm was put 
down and the vessel came up into the 
wind and stood for the shore. The Nor
tham was so close astern that she did 
not have time to swing off, or her helms
man did not see the action of the Plum
mer, for the Northam came straight on 
and crashed into the Plummer*s star-

graves.
“The Arctic is safe and sound,’’ writes 

Gaiptain Bermder, “and has done her duty 
well.” It is mot expected df her that she 

pass through ice of several season's 
growth, but with time she can get through 
all right. The ea.ptain of the Dundee 
whaler -Eclipse said they -would bring let- 
tens into Pond's In’et before we have here 
next spring.”

at
can 1board quarter abreast of the mizzenmast.

The force of the collision nearly hurled 
Captain Preck into the sea, being saved 
by fetching up against the port rail, re
ceiving severe bruises. The Plummer’s 
steering gear was disabled, but Captain 
Preck managed to w*ork her in toward 
the beach where she was discovered dy
ing signals of distress. The life saving 
crew boarded her and found that there 
was a hole in her starboard side so large 
that a person could stand in the cabin 
and look out. 
leaking, and Captain-Preck soon decided 
to remain on board and await the as-

iThe

CHAMBERLAIN HAS 
NEW PROPOSALS FOR 

COLONIAL PREFERENCE
#

i
«tFREDERICTON I ... tto , Mra.Rofoert Rand and Mi&s Jennie Hand

Miss Mav Harper is visiting in Buc-1 ' J*' ' ' ■ Sn™ aad. Miss Snook are have returned from a few weeks’ visit at
t0Mrheand Jos. Mo^re' spent Sunday Ilem.rii Flemming\.i“ ‘'wfsy^n, who is about to leave for h:s Montreal, Nov. 23-A special London

Fred0 Moorethe gUeSt" °f theiF 8°n’ Mr*, «Xher ^rentaZr" a few°wee'lfs. fechÆsf John’s’eCSh. “ the'wn^ôm devote màn/'éôlumm to-

Mrs. E. I Smith returned home on virion St Joln^N Bl Mr" and M”' *’• ^ Coruin, of Point day to Chamberlain s ^.cultural r^ey,
Saturday of last week from spending a Mrs Richard T Grata and little Beth Bkamnt* Xew" Jerse-V’ arc »n Woli'v.'.He to as enunciated b> tihe tariff commies . 
few weeks with friends in St Tolin t " V j ''Li” .jnd dtt'e spend tihe winter with Rev. R. F. Dixon The ministerial organ.,

„ _ „ T . , Mr and Mrs George Simpson and ,°n F^ay ?* F,“n<U- 7',eJe ^ at the rectorv. Thev are aceom,»tiled bv bent upon a conspiracy ol silence though
Mrs T. G Loggie was the hostess of the j ^ ha be^ spendinTthe past ‘"au T e f utif "Tth?' ■ Mabel Dixon, who Iras been ,trending ! by their refusal to even notice the re-

ïrang fcyne Wümst Olub on Tuesday even- j fow months with relatives in town wrill 't "t v IWrèfaiA Ht r Vu V“' » months with her sister. P-rt they ignore what nearly half of the
«ng Mrs. W. c. Crocket and Mr. C. W. Thta^ week^^ for^^the r home n Ha “??■ ni l"’ ar ^' • McLatchy'. Mr. Nickerson. lepresemiag a Maine "'bolt: electorate wtU now certainly de-
Hall were the prize winners of the even- f 6 eek lor thelr home m Hah ; Miæ B anclie McKenzie leaves on Fn- Bymucate, has been in the coun y for some mand generally. It is recognized that the

’ Mrs j.' white of Moncton aecom ’ ' W 'dm<?lton' weeks looking for mountain farms on which vas.t,-v widened area tor preferential 7ie-
Mr. and Mis. Henry Chestnut left list J' ber lirtle daughter Mario” T A», Laurence, M. P., and Mrs. to 6tart a ]arge elteep^sing ranch. An gotiahons with the colonial governments

etenmig lor Montreal, wltere Mr. Chest- P “ Î „ - , “L,' dauBhter, Marion, I^urcnce left on Monday for Ottawa. English syndicate is eoiiw etai-t a «im- 'vhieh the scheme proposes must put the ,
Ittri goes for the benefit of liis health. ■ Ôfh^rister Miss^Wekter * ***** .J1'6- J- Chisholm went to Boston ranch on the North Mountain. ‘ ‘ »*»1e preferential movement on an en- RrnilPTinM IM

Rev. George and Mrs. Payeon Itave 1 ^ er ^toine Corn, er who is attend , s,’c ",U'ndf remaining Moorc ,,M;1 gon., Digbv to “«V ncw “»ec“n« 1,1 the coV BIG REDUCTION IN
tinned from a vuat of several weeks spent ; Memramcaok CoBe^e was home for ,1,.,T‘rle t'he 'vater mhntl.s She wtil visit eJx.nd some months w.th he si-te-, Mrs. °V , , . . .. CDCIPUT RATPC fl\/CD
at Halifax. n* a-emi .imiook l 0lle„e, «as home foi with her son, who is a lawyer in that j^rey Brown. It is quite true that, by the adoption I KLIu H I hA I tb U V LK

Mrs Auguste Poirier visited Moneton ti't • ,, , , . . Rev. W. L. Arohihalil, who spent most °£ revenue import duties ot one shilling «jjnpT HC P A M A PI A
during th" week Moncton , Miss Minnie Barnes lias be™ visiting ; of',tlle summer at Milton, is back in Wolf- ■ P" Quarter against all countries, foreign MUb I Uf LAN ADA
S Lena Tait spent Sunday in Sark T ° ®') " hcr aunt> Mm- (ville. Mm. Arcl.itaM will retarn in a few and colon,al, the wheat preference to the
miss L.ena lair spent Ml naa j in î5a(K- Amos Oguen. i i colonies becomes one shilling per quarter

yrlle, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Borden, j Mis. Harriott, of Turks Island, and T The" Weddin» I- announced Arthur instead of two shillings, as C'l.amberiain : Toronto. Nov. 23-The Canadian Freight 
entertained lad*es coltage. ' 1 1,cr daughter. Lillian, who have been U- We],l and Mi-V Gtt,-ie Uls-Iiom to fake i originally proposed, yet the intended pre- ! Association announced today a reduction

Missionary Society r 1Ilss Annie White spent Sunday with guests with the former's brother. Rev. nC- a emi m ta 1, ference on animals, meat (including ba-! ofijtlu per car from Windsor to Halifax,
ol the Methodist church at her home last fr““ds l".M®ncV>n' . „ , . 1 VV- M Rva"' at the parsonatee. leave to- j R ,-L tl'lis wee,- f con), butter and cheese, .poultry, apples, j There is a corresponding reduction from
evening. Mr- Albert Legere, of Barachots. day for Sackville. Mifn Lillian intends i,ri„ to tj Vsr AW ‘ must give an enormous stimulus npt to ! interior points. Hitherto the rate irom

Mists Maud Gelding, of St. John, who.nephew of Dr‘ ,R' L*«erf* .°.f «J18, to"'n' Bt“dying at Alt. Allison Ladies’ College [ <- D‘0 ],ti editor ^ tho v__ wheat alone but to every brlneh of agri- | Halifax west to Windsor has been twelve
has been staying the.past three weeks with ln wRhlf hLs ,^lde; ‘«ft «>“ this winter ! Gltgow Entoroni^ tvitl M,s D°tX «'..lture in every part of the colonial em- cents per 100 pounds higher than rates
Iter aunt, .Airs. A. W. Edgecombe, retains : "eek Eor New Bedford («»«=•) Mr. and Mrs. W ,11,am Sargent and her shier, Wednetlkv M- D^C’ Pire. An ideal self-sufficient empire i, ! for the same quant,ties shipped east The
home tomorrow Mrs. Legere were married by Rev. Fr. Hits Scot t, of Windsor, are in town to j j , . fle , -Hl \Vn fr •’« ° I thito brought nearer to realization. There l rates have been reduced in the schedule

Mra. gZZ tien is this evening en- ■ fV” Mooda)' °f tMs "eek’ at Bara- spend the winter. ! '"raSL «tî^o WIsV 2 ^ moreover, a imposed preference on ; nearly twenty-live cents. The minimum

tertainmg the Bankers' Whist Club at her i “bots. Haward ’ L „t hi.» colonial manufactures. rates have been enbstituted tor the maxi-
h<m,e . .7ZZ7T... AMHERST. ImIL wh^ hedVm%end tte iriMcr to " ^«retood that Mr. Chamberlain, mum rates over most of thc dominion.

Eredencton, N. B„ Nov. 23-The city , GAGETOWN .... „ _ ' ‘ I the spring he and his fomily go to Harvard who continues lo make satisfactory pro-------------------—-----------------------
©ountil thi« evening met in special «eesdon i Amherst, N. S.. .sov. 2o D. Pottinger and i ti1(s,- will •nerman-enith- reside 8reS3 toward health, cordially approxcs oyrri TRIICT WII I
> consider Che new asseyent act. The ! &£ 4X to toWn" I WBiamVSen “wl from Winni- «>e proposals and fully realizes their im-j STEEL TRUb I WILL
act was taken up section by section and „t ,he Canadian oranch of the British- and , An interesting wedd ng event took place 11>ex, «here he has spent thc last fifteen 1 rena slgn:mcanr(v .. ____________ R A |SsF I ARDRFRS’ PAY
in several cases evoked some lively dis- Foreign B.ble Society was held in tiie Tern- Jaat Saî1“'!<la7,rat n*u ferr“aî£,f taureh, Mont- mcrttlis lie «a vs Winripeg is a meat I nnluL L Du 1L O Tnl
cussion About thirty two section.- were ' ' Hall. On the platform with the ton. when Mr. 1. J. Gorman, manager ot ni.nt.itr-. in -at. vvim.tpeg ns a great i , M. Bartholomew, of
cussion. “bout thirty-two section,, «ere allxUlaly otficers were Revs. W. J. Kirby the Amherst Hotel tn this town, was mar- business place, but that WolfvilU n bet-. ,p . .vhilp v.mvelinr .now from -, I
considered but the majority of them pass-, and J. Spencer, who added interest to the 5eci l<i. Mlss 5nn,e McKenna, of Moncton, ter as a residential town. : 1 , , , 7 ™
ed without cihanges. meeting by their well chosen remarks on Dev. I-ether Savage officiated. Only the , hmuliful memorial window- re--resent -vard- cnni 11 0 ot strawberries. Tip*

itodertiomavtion.- -the council ranmt inn- ,he 8“bJ«rt of the work of the society. The “«mediate friends of the cent™,-ting parties ;. A beautiful memorial mmlow re,.,recent-, , themselves were as green at,
l nder exemption.-, -the round sancition alld collectors of last year were re- *«•? present. Mr. Harry Twjfeer, manager ! in;; the Aaceu-ion.. has been placed lit the ; } , -, ; Uumntvr

ed an amendment not to exempt jrareon- ejected. of th« Brunswick Hotel, lime ton .on behalf we--:.crn $nil of Christ church ut Berwick m 11 a 1 m 1
Bges under tihe It cud of religion and also The May Queen made her last trip for the of the guests and boards^ of the hotel,;, Mre!* Crtano. in memory of her h,lo
an amendment regarding the taxation of «“ Tharsday, when she went to St-1 ..........., , ,, j........... IbantlJ.ancs Crisno, who was lay reade, I

incomes! of non-residents -to am-lu-de in the The N. B. Telephone Company have about - j of tSe church during the incumbrncv of
exemption all -those «Ito do li-qt derive completed putting in new posta1 in this sec-j T'bx. thdPRev. Mr. Klli-.
riicir incomes from any trade, profession ïa°me.,illd axe ' -Ilslirr 1 -,e 111,(1 ’ t0 tb<i. /fiJ rtX," ti I % ! Jlxvinj to an acident at the rlecfrie light'
or occupation wfithin the city. Stanley Dunn has accepted a position in \ Jn dpi ; iun. Wolfvil-lc was in datkne-e for a

The council passed unanimously the sec- - 'he Bank of Commerce St. John. * rSp? \ W w aE3>$ \. JT-vat part of Thursday evening,
tion AMlmh d'eau a\-nl.h tihe aisso.-'ing of real cooper on Sundaj-. 'w' S / lÆ lhe mar naze took place ot Mii=s Eva
end personal profrarty at one quarter and; ___________ / f I» dcubtSou'Il need a «o W] May Cleveland, of this town, and Sydney
income at /ull rate. u « nnnnnT / _S |TOl%Af Q JF ! launders, of Sherbtocke, Quebec, at Que-

Ald. Scott, Boyce and K till y fought HAn vUUnT Wv C.ai t. lu-c cil.y. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Saund-I
lhard to -have the poll tax fixed at S3 in- Harcourl, Xw. «i-Miss Janie McGregor X/M 1 FISH BRAND J ots will live at Sherbrooke.

15 toad ot -S> ;us recommonclcd, but tihe of Upper Rexton .who has been visiting Miss * D‘*- x • Joues, prefosor of claries'
council determined otherwise. Blanche Well wood, left for home yesterday. [*"*&£* \ A|| 5 | laj XIBseSUFM ; i in Aeadia University, arrived home from j

Aid. Colter wanted the mortgagee in- ! SfnV? RW^'Velt'tliSt/tar I xZl | / | this ,e JE * i ! Chester. Vermont, on Wednesday.

Ptoad of tine mortgagor be eximpclled to Scotia. | — *
-nay the taxes on mortgaged property,but (^Itidge, visited |
lhe received no Beconder to this amend- John amt.Roy McGregor, of Upper Rexton, I 
tment and the section ntood ivs read. I who have Venybunting in the vicinity of 

AM. Scott vigorously opi>o-ed the c.x- 1 Harconri, hiW'succ-eedcd in shooting two.
„„„ .. . ..‘tii ii more deer. They left yesterday on anothercmption from taxation of landis owned by hunting expedition, acomp-anied by Robert 
the university and religion s institutions Wcllwood.
»md expresurd 'himself very etironglv that *^V- ,2<17-Fr<^fri('k ,X0Vn8r'. of

K , v , Coal Brook, was taken ill on Wednesday.
r the burden and m*. FairbAnke, of llarcourt, anti JUtr.

Fred eric ton, Nov. 22—Mrs. Lee Babbitt 
entertained at whist on Thursday evening 
dive tables, when Mrs. Albert Gregory 
end Mr. Charles Allen were the success
if ul winners of the prize»?.

Mr. and Mrs. James Logan, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in the city the guests of 

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe.

Still the vessel was not

sistance of a tug.
In the meantime, the Northam had. an

chored in the slue where she was found 
by the Hersey and taken in tow for this 
port.

however, seem :

Upon her arrival - here it was found 
! that the Northam had lost her bowsprit 
jibboom and had been otherwise dam
aged.

AMHERST VOTES DOWN 
PR0P0SALT0 BUILD RAIL

WAY THROUGH TOWN
1

i

A inhered, N. S., Nov. 23—By a vote of
92 for and 382 against^a proposition to 

build a line of railway from the I. C. B. 
to the Red Stone Quarry Company was 
defeated here this evening. The fact that 
the proposed line was going through the 
centre of the town and near wine of the 
beet residence section was the principal 
objection of some, while others feared the 
anereased taxation.

The promoters claim that the line would 
open up a new and much needed manu
facturing rite and that several large 
industries would be built and operated on 
what is now known as ithe Duncan prop
erty thus preventing new industries fol
lowing the Tine of the 1. C. R. away from 
the 'town.

The election was one of .the most excit
ing held here since the regular civic elec
tion February last.

Miss Elsie Crocket is visiting friends in 
/£t. John.

Mrs. J. A. H. L. Fain weather, of Rothe
say, is visiting her mother, Mrs. VO if ton 

,Tabor.
Mrs. F. P. Tliompson 

the Woman’s
\

r
■i

■■

:i

1
Allentown iT/ CAPTAIN PRATT 

TO BE DISMISSED 
BY GOVERNMENT

U New York, Noa*. 25—<E. II. Gary, chair
man of the board of directors on the 

^ United States Steel Corporation, today 
annoiuiced that tiSe Avages of common la- 

fits of thé Rubtsida.ry com- 
'nited States Steel V’or-

■

— borems in Che 
j panics of tit 

a > poin t ion Ay^lfld l>c increased t en cents a 
W day T>egii 
V day an

Ottawa, Nov. 24—(Special)—The com
mision of Captain Pratt, of the govern
ment cruiser Curlew, will be recalled and 
his services will be dispensed with by the 
marine department.

He has been under suspension for some 
time while charges against him were be
ing investigated.

It is undcnslood the enquiry commis
sioner, A. B. Copp, M. P. P., of Sack- 
v U le (N.B.), has recommended Pratt’s 
dismissal.

Bin Ihave a.bout 
poRis1 in this pec- I 

t ion and have transferred the wires to the j

Stanley Dunn has accepted a position in' 
the Bank of Commerce, st. John.

A boy arrived al the home of F. W.
, Cooper on Sunday.

(mg Jan. 1 next. The Avnges o-f 
urn labor Avili be adjusted ac-■

IB Jr Sailors’ Friend Dead. 
Æn'oron7o, Nov. 23—fSpecial)—Rov. Thos. 
mono, «fiio for so many years lias boon 
known as -the sailor’s missionary, is dead 
in St. Catiierinos. in -the eighty-eerood year 
of lvis ago. Throiigli his insimimon-tality 
many a handy inarinor was -brought to lead 
a -bettor life.

Flmnlndre 
and* Ringbone P-

!
bed

Si

1
fa'remSSK!

Vest-jbe
:Liberal Conyention Called.

Hon. H. R. Entmerson. minister of rail- 
'wuys and canals, is calling a Liberal 
ven-tion for the province of Nc-tv Bntns- 
wick to be held in St. John on Dec. 27. 
it is believed to be for organization q«tr- 
pcses but opinion is divided as to the poss
ibility or otherwise of -the convention call 
suggesting a Cawrai election.

Ifa ist it’s «pi kind 
hatM^uara^eed to kcedyou dry 

'hardest 
or Ycl-

Sold bftall reliÆle dealers.

A $1,000,000 Company. 'The River Steamers.
Tiie river steamers Hampton, Victoria 

and -May Queen have finished for the 
season. Die Elaine will make a few more 
trips, and the Champlain will tgSvc it out 
till the ice. eon" u. Last season tile dose 
of navigation sente about Nov. if.

ternary A
PMV at warnJluLi io

andMomfortAie in t 
sto™. Madeen Bla<

St
Ottawa, Nov. 23-(Special)—The Ger- n with 

man Development Company, with a c-api- ■ 
tal of $1,000.000. to acquire ore-bearing 
properties, has been - chartered. O, E,.
Talbot, M. I’., is one of the incor^tMl*|

as
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ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1906.'
i .

oarried westward. Surely the ^^totiv^wme^ying out kmdly against, or effective challenge?
the rest of Canada have a rigtote expert Wa ^ a spectacle ever be- “Until the great reforms ot the past j
that the newspapers wifi ask that British thetrueta. Buckle points out century, the laboring classes were held
mails brought over in British vessels and fore seen oommor(.la,reforms 0f thc first under the restraints of ignorance and. to 
landed in a Canadian port, should be car- nineteenth century in Europe that extent, were politically impotent,
tied to the V<*»Y(^:UZ:n0~- ^ ^the lawi which had | When the beneficent reforms of cduca- 
on Canadian soil. TheS ti John newspa . te/ralate ami aid commerce, (ion and enfranchisement were intro-
pens wonder at t^WUhty of MonUon ^ of ^ief in- dnecd. it might well have been consider-
towards their demands. How can uny miq ^ history to repeat cd prudent for statesmen to carefudy
expect Moncton or any otiier with ue in the twentieth century?” estimate the scope, possibilities and true
city to sympathize with a movement which itselt with us in tne twen benefiu to be aimed at in the contemp-
means taking from the I. < . R. as an all- Thia ^ 0yf it is true; and likewise it lat<ld changCti. Unfortunately, however,
Canadian railway, the traffic and business ^ . 0f national ratber than of civic instead of a graduated method of ap-
which legitimately belongs to it an rano , , ■ hut it will suffice verv well | proaching the changes, both parties to
ferring the same to a railway which with- apphcation^ but m J |jie controversies assumed extreme atti-
in three hours alter leaving St. John, ^ an introduction to another old «tory . ^ r(,[ormer5 dema„ding far more j
traverses American territory for a long | neglect of St. John—of tiheir own mte.- t-Ran c!>ujd bc prudently granted without 
distance. 'esta—by the citizens of St. John. If we j tenativc preliminary steps, end the eon-

Doee the Transcript seriously contend ; two prices for bad gas and are with- ; eervatives stimulating that overhastc by
that the ^ if «* "of 13 r Z po^rttitro^^LX
sent around by the I. C. It. instead of . fau]t_ go of other matters. Ibe past tj)a mor.t stupendous blunder in the
the short cut? Would the Transcript man, smmner we bad a record-making season domestie politics of thc nineteenth cen- 
if he found himself in St. John and in a of bungling at City Hall—the direct result tury; for which the conservatives in every 
great huiyy to set out for the Great West of 0UJ Qwn neglect m declining to take country must hear a grave onus of
of Canada, avoid the C. P. H- because it en(Mlgb interest in civic affairs to infuse

portion of foreign Maine? The ^ new blo<xl to The Journal speaks as one facing a ;
__====___________  . Transcript applies its unusual logic to e(mvert it mto a board »f directors wiho political revolution. It believes a solution
S Wdfrtratjh WCPthV- The B5"Stander/ hOWe+Ver’ f r freight also, saying: would transact business like business men of these questions can be found w.thout

tmy not mind saying that the great proof of new6papew in St. John have il-| dealing TOth their private affairs. Men «° appeal to -orce, adding To attempt a
, ■■ —--------- "ÜT the 'fanrth ^ °hri»tiam't'y’ “ “ B?emB ” most unanimously supported Mr. Logan’» I etrect in St. John have con- forcible adjustment would be ruinous to

st- rMrr rxTryTHE WINTER MAIL ROUTE standing. To that footing of beM the a*Should gTsffll te Z most useless of the men «Mity could violence end etherise than
r b train which left St. John Christian world appears to himJo be in- ^ ^ it shall only be ^ ^ today ^ bc their own sue- ™ the permanent subjection of all

6 o,3 Friday ehning. Of one filing the Bystander is granitcd on gooda landed at Canadian interests of labor. It believes tha,
" | sure there is no salvation for us but in ports (and carried on an all-Canadian ra.l- cessore. ... a.^ labor will have more tolerance and more

about forty-four!^ ,. to trutb.“ way to the point of destination. That It was announced some months ago tot .^ ^ moro and
■ " jJ so ' But a glance backward through would seem logical. : the heads of departments were to teen # a wyrd „ ^ the necefisity £or a

history reveals at every mile-poet indivad- Mould it? St. John, then, if this Mono-, trusted with authority and beM stoc y conciliation the part of the
uir communities, and nations indu.tr,- ton logic ruled, would transact no business, to account for results^ I~t night s e^ «P the *atl0n; “The situ-

7 "d in cutting throats because except via the I. C. R. Even Moncton bltion of the safety board meeting shows
theJcoX not a-rce as to what was the men hardened by a long course of Tran- how little there was in that announce-
ISh ÏÎd ̂ e difficulty pexists though script reading will be compelled to shy at ment. The $80,000 ferryboat is tied up at

' forms logic like that. Does the Traneoript per- tihe beginning of the Winter Port season,the activity takes on other forms. U*ic like ^ to a thoTOUgh and report say6 that the ten men now

test of the mail routes, via St. John alone i tinkering her will not be able to make her
and via Halifax alone, in order that the fit for the route for weeks to come. Some
country which pays the subsidies may know thousands of persons who crossed the har-
which route will give the beet eervice? bor on Sunday to eee the “Empress of
Will not such a test dispose of assertions Ireland,” must have given some thought

side and the other and settle the to thc Ludlow and her brief but eloquent
history; but no man expects that this

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPÂ -------------- ----------------------------------
1 unmake fundamental law without stint sho^s us there is nothing

er made than our-w-
iEXPERIENCETHE PROOFS OF CHRISTIANITYTHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH beOonsiderttible interest attachée •to all of 

Mr. Gold/win Smith's utterances with re
spect to religion. Here is his latest :

“A correspondent calls earnestly cm the 
Bystander to disavow belief in the super
natural and in m .racles. Belief in ttfe super-

Ordinarv commercial advertisements i natural it is not difficult to' disavow, since
the run of the paper, each insertion, ev.eryti^Dg that exists must be natural as
^Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., a part the nature otf things. But if by
0 Nou”« aotWB,ti" Death. ‘eupematureT the writer «« the ‘spirit-
25 cents for each insertion. ual/ disavowal is a different affair, duat

IMPORTANT NOTICE the spiritual is not ami and a part of na-
All remittances must be sent by .poet office lure the Bystander holds to be as yet 

order or registered letter, and addressed to ve(, Were it proved, the case of thc
to tb. 1>eæimist would be stismg.

E A U° ubsrr UH : oca ° in usf, ’ withou^ezxeption. an interruption of the tmddnagy course of 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. ! nature performed in proof of a divine m s-

AUTHORIZED agent sion. Impoemble it cannot be said to be,
since we cannot determine the bounds of 
possibility. Belief or disbelief is a ques
tion of evidence. The evidence muet be 
eyewitness or testimony not less t-rust-

ls published every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 5100 a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, o£ 
Bt. John, a company Incorporated by Ad 
the LegtiUtura o^New^Branawtik^

8. J. MoGOWAN, Bub. Mgr.

HAND-MADE G0©DS.

OTS, HAND-MADE.LONG LEGI advertising rates GRAIN
$4.50

CALFKI
$3.5iI

5.00! 4.0'
5.50un-

Almd-made
|1| $1.65, $2.50

Kip, PiaiAToâldced Boom iiand-made
\ A 1$2.25A /

Oil Grain,\ligh \|t BeSjo^s Tongue,

and FELT GOODS

- Oil Tanned ShoeA miracle is

following agentsThe
vaes and collect 
graph, viz. :

Wm. Somerville traverses a :

Hand * 
Made

.50.
BB1the!All the OVERSHOES,

The C.
with the Hong Kong mail at

needed archis/sfason.
ie Greatest ValJe for the Money."Our motto—“

Mail orders revive personal ^tention 
jü@"Open even:

evening was covering
miles an hour early next morning when it | 

hundred miles of Mont 'S until 8.30.within onewaf>
should reach that city aboutreal, and it 

half past five—about eleven hours for the 
The Empress lost about seven 

by putting in at Halifax, and she

1 ation equally demands prudence, toler- 
and concession from tthe middle and FRANCIS ®> VAUGHAN,ance

wealthier classes. With, the joint boon of 
education and political privileges, the 
workman of today is not what he has 
been and must be in the future. His prac
tical intelligence, training and productive

journey.
hours
encountered rough weather between Hall- 

- fax and St. John which delayed her three j
hours more. Had she not been compelled . amolmt cf apace

80 HaUf“ raU ^ortsteS by serious reviewers to 
reached this port before noon yesterday ■>,

mails would have been in Mont- present day preaehmg suggests a
tion in some 
pulpit of 
tive

ST. JOHN, N. B.19 KING STREET, -
SERMONS

recently devoted 
the nature of 

convic- 
that the 

lacks effec-

Why NervGive/ Your Wife 
k This nSflphen Cabinet 

rldhristmas?

capacity enhancing his value to the com
munity, and the race far surpass all ex
perience and will rise still higher. In | 
proportion as the character and capacity ' /
of the class advance their value to man- / 
kind advances ; and labor may safely de-, J 
pend upon the law of compensation to 
secure for it a just and ample reward, j Ip 
An attitude of fairness and generosity 
on the part of the employing class, it is 
to be hoped, may be safely trusted to 
evoke a response of honor and good-fel
lowship from the working counterpart of 
the world’s kingdoms.”

Short sighted men who saw the shadow 
of these questions over the recent Anieri- 

eleotions Relieved that shadow dis

and the -
real at an early hour last evening. Ihe 

train which left Halifax with the 
mails went through 

a trifle

: quarters on one
question beyond dispute? Does jfie Tran- 
saript know any other satisfactory way. thought will dhow in the election returns 

juefc not only to next spring. Good government would be 
Halifax and St. John, but to the Dominion a considerable impetus to public and pri

vate business in this city, a considerable 
aid to public comfort and a welcome min
ister to public spirit and public pride. 
There is no likelihood that we shall have

. , , _ Kmi-Tvi at- it unlees some influence at present invie-«1 in Germany iwt now -by an absurd atea in vxtr y j |^1€ sets the people to thinking eenoudy,
^ r and to acting in the immediate future.

time
power? Any such conviction would 

of nyidr wonder-

Si
I. C. 11.
Empress' Canadian 
to Montreal in twenty -hours or 
less—fast time reflecting credit upon the 

j it must be apparent that 
the evidence supplied by this 

the Empress, the St. 
direct test, would 

, good a 
Indeed- the

of settling it, any way ___cSiething that will be used and
a ted May in and day out—not only for 
-but fcr many years.

necessarily take note 
fully effective preaching, while lamenting 

that is neither effective nor highly 
of a

TFyou are Head Hits,But s 
I of the Hyse” Æppr 

and want t«grive r 
yourfolks adrist- 
mas presenM you 

J oouldnotina^ek’s 
hm time think oiany-

thing as praHical,
r and of greAuine # My (

^^^^^H^xvorth tltet will equaonw worn at 
1 my ccldpratcd ChaBaidr food si

I Kitchen CabinfEs—just thetoing: for ChBe^ are rig
■ mas. $ I thing umd
9 Not an article fancied for «lay or two and strengt llMnd
■ then forgottcB like so many Bhristmas pres- last partage*

yea
My HitcheH Cabinet is not only ornamental, 
scfuilandli time and labor saver, but it 

Hr itgclf—mighty quick, too—out of 
rhat iHiavfc in food supplies.

at ler<:e?much
ueeful. Mr. Arthur C. Benson, son 
former Archbishop of Canterbury, hïs an 
article on “Sermons” in the National Re- 

Anglican, he addresses AngU- 
particularly, but much that he says 

denomination

road. Even so, 
even with

» *
TAXES ON FOOD!

single voyage of 
John route, if given a 
give the whole country quite as 
service as that via Halifax.

bilet has a place for anything a 
lefcs to cook an entire meal. All 

cooking utensils, too, 
in reach of her hand. Every- 
cooking is kept fresh and full 
can bc uscof up to the very

Tariff-making nm mad is well illufltrat-
and alls,

thiview. An
tempt to shut out foreign food 
in order that the great industrial class, 
may be compelled to buy, at protection,
prices the food produced at home. No i can
doubt’the experience of people who can- Yesterday Soc.alism and labor as pol, appcared when the votes were counted.
not afford to buy a decent meal, who eat I tical forces were negligible quantities But the50 problems wül vex American
dog and horse flesh, and who are coming nearly all the world over. Then in Ge.-1 pditie, even more sharply during thc de-1
to know why they are doing so, will lead many and in France, in Italy, in Au»- ^ to come. They wül be in the front
to a change Thc Montreal Witness in tralia, and suddenly in Great Bntam, o£ thc battIe during the next two presi-,
reviewing this extraordinary eitmation,, they became formidable. Today in the dcntia, elections. In Canada the discus-

. ! United States, and in some degree m 8-on and agitation are in an earlier stage,
“ftll'at present give, an instance of jCanada a!eo’ Socialism a“d h^OT to«ethcr but that the same forces are at work 
the injustice and folly of taxing a nation, with allied movements, are beginning o ^e can be no doubt.
“ , ", Tw the ornera- i exhibit remarkable vigor. As yet thesefor the benefit of a da*. By the opera- : guidance they will have

tion of an election law, designed to keep ; forces Jack me gum»m.= m ,
down the growing preponderance of the later on. It will come to them once ■ ey Naw Brunswick scnitorahips con-
industrial classes in the edties, the landed : bave the requisite driving power, and e, timie to hang fire most stubboi-nly. And 
interests known as the Agrarian party, rapid development of this power, is ajy. be for lack „f men who are bot5
has a majority in the Reddhstag. The Phenomenon that today is causing many

^ j publicists to ask what of tomorrow. Itthus obtained that party has exes-I P jn ^ cOnnecti0D thit

several American journals of national re- 
j putation, which ordinarily are regarded 

representative of the 
business classes—the New York Evening 

Journal of Corn- 
two—simultane-

cans
springs beyond any 
and applies to many. No doubt less time 
is expended today than formerly in eeek- 

denomination at the ex-

knowledge we shall have after a few 
will probably show that the 

John route has many advan*- 
they cannot be

!
I WilliSell Yob a Chatham Kitchen Cabinet- 

n Liberal Time Payment Plan
more trips 
direct St.

TOMORROW
ing to exalt one

of others. Mr. Benson, however,thatso strongages
, | pense

lg*n miostin-n of the routes is now in j sees other needs. For example : 
the condition that both study and agita- j “I would go some considerable dmtance
licm W|„ b„ necessary before St. John i to hear a sermon by a lundly and shre d

' decision with regard J old pareon, who had lived an honest and
of parliament and simple life, on making money, or on fall-

that sermons

venient to pay 111 cash for writing, but a postal today I will
u can settle forHt on such send you my Kitchep Cabinet Book tully de- 

the Cabinet wilfccally pay scribing different sAes—quo t e y cm s pe- 
hat It saves yot$in house- cial prices —and/give ticularsof^my

liberal time 
ymen t

If it is not imi 
my Cabinet, 3fc 
liberal terms » 
for itself out oPl 
hold supplies. 1 

Witkthe Chat 
inet yoBr wife ca 
up a ca*—or mix 
— inbalfHbe time anavm 
labor SuoBwork has take 
heretofor^k 

It saveswo end of 
steps—no cHof reach
ing and stooHjng —no 
end of runnl 
and forth acr«3fc the 

in doinm

t

Kitchen Cab-» J® 
jt a meal-stir 
*~"2h of bread j

. .. . pa
plaMM Do it now— 

send the
van secure a proper
to it Our members

and business men gener-1 mg m love; and the more
give the ideal with universal experiences, the bet

tor pastor and flock alike. One does 
to aim at transporting

H
îhifè
think
0,.& 

addrese me 
personally, 

MansonCamfv
bell. President 

The Manson 
Campbell 
Co., TAd.

public men ! •r -our
will be led toally, we trust,

matter close attention ill order that the, ter
, w neither business nor pres- ' not want sermonsport may losejeili ^ ^ paH of on£ mto a different region; one does not

Umsc who should be most interested. The deyre to be conducted into the courts oi 
■ uc very fast an imaginary and not very interesting

^ey^could come from Liverpool heaven, so much as to be b”"®ht £a0C 
“ P ' in8ide of six days, face with .the Kingdom of God on earth.

Shinning men familiar with prevailing My belief is that moat people are inter- 
tbat these eliiiie could estod in morality and conduct, and no, 

C°ndlTst JoL m^h 1 Jrisk of many in the development of Chriatian

_than to Halifax, doctrine; that most people have
of religion, not very many a sense of 
liturgical worship. '

No doubt another suggestion he makes 
is daring, but we must suppose it springs 
from a conviction due to personal obser
vation to preachers and study of preach-

mNOTE AND LOMi, EUT ..” t Ikitchen
household v* ,v, 
work. / m. rNow. / H f V lo<

V i 1 ? ;r' willing and fft to stop the yarwning gape 
in the Red Chamber. mto St. John direct power

cased in the framing of the tariff so aa to 
make the Industrials wholly dependent 
on them fob food supplies. The result is : 
that the price of food of all kinds has 

•beyond the ordinary means of the

X %
mIs:,Wit of a sort flourishes still.

Count Boni de Casteflane had been divorc
ed, and so deprived of his source of in
come, a New York restaurant man cabled 
him an offer of $10,000 to act ns head 
•waiter. The count's decision has not been 
announced.

Francis, the negro convict, (lias been at 
large in Maine for nearly two weeks and 
has terrorized many country districts. 
The state can scarcely be proud of the 
authorities whose weakness and neglect 
permit one criminal to set them at defi
ance so long.

Gov. Fraser, of Nova Scotia, who was 
the principal speaker at the banquet of 

! Die Canadian Club in Boston last even
ing, employed language calculated to un
deceive New Englanders who have been | 
listening to fairy stories aboait annexation j 
and Canada’s desire for reciprocity.

After 1 . :
come conservativea sense as

mdelay—at any «season
will be excited to prevent a 

of the routes, and stops

Dept. 31A
Chatham

Ontario.
Stocks carr 

$99 Montreal.
Brandon and

'
. .. .Pressure

working classes in the cities. For the 
poor, meat is an unobtainable luxury, the 
flesh of horses, dogs and even oats being 
eaten, as stated in the despatches. Ger- •
many aspiras to bc a great manufacturing: ” ^ ^ forth_ These writers, aband- 
connti-y, and has made wonderful Pro-; ^ earljer attitude o£ mere hos-
gr« in that dircotiom This progress was' ^ the nmv m0Veme„t8, admit their
largely owmg m the first instance to the j t f<)reeee it wiU be
low coat of hvong, but since the import ^ yeIy near futUre, and

the necessity for a wise compromise.
means foreign

Post and the à ■conclusive test 
s-hould bc taken to counteract that pres- 

only in the interests of St.
-the whole country, 

the subsidies, is entitled to 
to the best means of utiliz-

to mentionmerce,
ously publish articles in which with 
frankness and with reason the growing 

of the forces to which we have re-

ied at

Asure, not 
John but because

IS
1which pays 

clear proof as ing. It is this:
“I should in the .first place like to see 

the number of parochial sermons halved;
Sunday, at the evening ser- 

underetaud

v

ing the money. While some facts neces
sary to a positive conclusion are yet lack- 

to believe that one of one sermon aing there is reason 
the Empresses coming direct to this port 

land the mails in Montreal via the 
than they could get there

vice, is ample. I never 
why the reading of the discourses of 
great preachers is not encouraged. If 
Robertson, dr Newman, or Kingsley have 
written persusasively and enthusiastical
ly about some points of the Christian 
life, why should we not be allowed to 
listen to their words, rather than to the 
words of a tired and possibly dispirited 

who preaches because he must, and

CHLORODYNLcan

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

duties on foodstuffs from America a 
neighboring European countries were in
creased, so a» to give the landed interests 
absolute control of the home market, the 
situation has Ibeen completely changed.
Food has become very dear, for the ample ^ ovjncea No great foresight

that Germany does not produce, ^ tQ concludc that what is
enough for her own people, and what is
produced is increased in price by taxing, ^beTappening in the Dominion to- 
all that comes from abroad. The man-, ^ our indu6trlal centres multi-

ufaetnrars cannot make a corresponding; aQd increa$e in poplation and the in- 
increase in wages, because it would MM, dasgeg begin to follow the lead
the cost cf their products so high as tol^ ^ ^ ^ 0]d Country. Labor can- 
render them unable to compete with these, ^ Canada have not scored con-
of Great Bntam and the United States. 6ucee66eB tlu8 far; it unlikely
Germany is thus in preosoly the same | ^ ^ ^ for eome utu, yme to 
position that England was before the re-, g ^ it ^ ^ remembered that
peal of the Com Laws, and an agitation 1 ’kmeatfl which make such candid- 
Hke that led by Richard Cobden, has been ^ are inoreasing rapidly. in
commenced for removing the restrictions j jn comparison
on the importation of foodstuffs, eapeea- j Tfae JouTM, of Commerce, which
ally meats. At present the movement | Mme rapid and serious changes

•bo be most active in Prusma, but

; urge
These questions are by no 

! to the Canada to today,with its somewhat 
turbulent element in British Columbia, 
and with its saner labor movements in

could
C. P. R. sooner 
hy a steamer of the same spc«xl using 
Halifax and the I. C. R. from that port. 
As further experiments and calculations 

be available it would seem that 
matters will call for action by the

-f-
the original and only genuinef

5 Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

will soon 
these
Common Council, the Board of Trade and 
the Provincial Government.

Colds
Coughs
CHLOR0DYNE

reason Isfsfi-'iffin eome other countries today til?-’
man
not because he has any very special mes- An American journal suggests that ns 

only 300 women have been added to the 
list of Boston (registered voters this year, 
there is much strength in the contention 
of the women opposed to woman suffrage, 
that the mats of womankind is net inter
ested in the suffrage question. Another 
journal suggests that the women suffra
gists can fairly retort by pointing to >the 
vote in New Zealand, where the number 
of women voting rivals that of the men. 
But our ways are not New Zealand's.

sage to deliver ”
Would he suggest that preaching actu

ally be confined to those men who have 
“very special message to deliver?”

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

PEARY’S DASH
In all probability Peary will rest

with the polar record lie has eetab- 
This time the grim mort (bland

con-
I rm nnnnVWP Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 

LllLUKv y I liL Consumption, Bronchitis,

CMLORODYNE
CHI ADAIWIWF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
VllLUKUUl liL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

tent some
Asthma.lished.

nearly gripped him and his intrepid com
panions with the bold of the everlasting 
ice. Luok and daring united to open the 

south again, but Peary’s

We suppose not.
A Canadian writer, building upon Mr. 

Benson’s article, believes he has hit upon 
a plan to crowd the churches. We give it 
for what it may be worth :

“Some years ago the Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
of Toronto, preached a series of sermons 
in explanation of Biblical criticism, and 
in them made clear his conviction that 
rational criticism instead of weakening 
the force of the appeal of the Scriptures 
to the man of today enormously strength- 

it. Two instructive results followed.

i acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.I

own nairra-way
tive shows that it was touch and go in a 

dozen occasions between
■with other ele-i

dozen ways on a 
life and freedom and burial forever among 

The New York Post
/«ill Annnvüin is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LnLUKvUi liL Qoiit, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. t’ollis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware- of spuriou.
compounds on imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’. 
Chlorodyne” on tl - Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England I/I Vi, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited. LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. At CO., - Toronto Ld<fc

the eternal floes, 
suggests that men -with dogs and sledges 

more—that the air route is the 
that promises success now, and

in the complexion of American politics 
puts forward this reminder for those who 

conditions are the same dn all the states, ^ ^ ^ becau6e tbey persist in ignoi- 
it is sure to spread throughout the em-j , ^ mg,a.pMte;
pare. Those countries whidh like Can-, ^ fo ^ forgotteQ that exist-
ada, the United States and France, pro j kgal (Wslti0D gives an ascendency of 
duge a aurphte of foodetuffe can, at least, power to the working masses

protection. Food production. an(t that, in the last issue, governing con
trol is within their reach and virtually 

, . , . . -, , , . | at their pleasure. The anxious question♦ions by Other industries, if forced to. ^ "/vhether socialist organ-
Wbether it is wise to lay burdens and can eucceed in diverting this
disabilities on a country’s staple indus- ; power towards realizing selfish but, in 
tries is another question. But where the the long run impossible reconstructions

, r y-vr. t.heir action will be controlled and 
operation of protection raises the cost of by „ more rational majority
food it very soon becomes intolerable, as ; o{ thjfi c]aag_ ^liat is a rational hope; but 
wages must fall below the cost of living. ; jtj realization may depend upon the dis- 
Suoh was tiie condition in Great Britain cussion of the most sensitive and difficult
— *• «—• «- •*„«-. gsrjtosstsffi-*'
and so it will be m Drussia and all Ger
many under the operation of a natural 
law which no tariff laws of human con
trivance can withstand.

seems
as the tariff is Imperial in its eooipe, and 1 A fortunate city this, the winter gate

way of the Dominion, on tho great high- 
bet ween Great Britain and the Far

can do no
way
East, over which must go from this time 
forward an ever-increasing traffic. But a

only one
the air route is one for those who are 
jpole-mad. Says the Post:

“The history of Arctic exploration has 
finer chapter than this dash for the 

Peary and hie -backers deserve the

I
First, the church was crowded to the 
doors. Secondly, his ability to value critic
ism, and yet to hold his faith, drew thc 
fire of at least one writer whose interest 
in Christianity usually took the form of 
hostility. Our age may be impatient of 
sermons; but we venture the assertion 
that if the clergy were to discuss the 

way of looking at the Scriptures—

year or two ago there wore no faut steam- 
til e Canadian routes. The city will

Sole Manufacturers,
Wholesale Agentsera on

see today the greatest merchant eh ip that 
came into -port—the first of the Em

eu dure
where it ie lavish, can bear untold exac-

no

"heartiest congratulation for the science, 
liberality, and phiok that made such 
exploit possible. Yet the bearing of.this 
expedition upon Polar exploration gener
ally can only bc wtrmised. It is clear that 
without the delay of twelve days on the 
march northwards which depleted the 
stock of provisions, anid with equally fav
orable conditions at the end, Peary might 

a hundred miles

ever
She is a credit to the great com-1 Rothesay News. iioVwnf departed1”*1' ”<W hom''at Gon"

- £S£ Z «S HB.ES/
fisFiSSL*
œSSHa ÜHÜSÎÏâuF»

much for St. John. ^ t^SM ^t.^H^d^n WttSd «be inti.u son and

At a meeting of Maine horaoulturis.ts owmed by Rev Cra^ Xwhols and upon his ^Urtt. t«k j. ace w. Daniel off.-
“Uncle Solon” Chase made SSffl Renames of the m tieqwopUi were

in New B-™ek. The Maine Fame, Macdonald

““Uttele“Lon” began with: “We’re kSThoS, ^fdaf'u^n \h»d. ^

“The Socialist commotion,” it says, having a mighty good time! The .first ^ XllAlje, friends in enjoyed »”^bat w.
sequence of the vast expan- tome I came to Hawaaon I was driving )l01ful. 0l her guest. Miss K.ng. ot Cal.for- wtjfh-m been visiting bla rela-

of popular edcuation and the ’them steers.’” Other of h;« W»S« nla. The i« blewtiv^mirri.n/for a few weeks return,
gleet for months and then electing the elective frandiise. It is more than were: “We want te forget a lot of Jj2d#l‘Miss in,Ming.on her mother and to the Mâles ijbioiir.w.

,, i .a i /o,-mpr>mita.nt and. non-causa- tilings1—mistaikes iin fnuit giow.ng. La^l Miss King, were Mrs. Henry V. luddnm-similar aldermen when the elec- a mete one and <me-h»1f aortt, of North- ten. Mrs. Isaac T. Moore, M.f Thomas B, 11.
tions come, was neatly outlined in a pub- tivo^ sequence Jonaeqttence of the L Spy trees I sold $900 worth ui apples. SghiinMM.S Al«n’Wiisou!' Miss Sardiiei-
lie speech by Justice Gaynor m Bceton tw> stupendoU3 experiments; experiments Thri 5’^/^ “SiHren to apple rcfv^Ta^m11 surprise was ,x„er
recently. He was discussing the sms whidh tbc, morc stupendous because they deal more. Eduoate too cJliMren in n.pplc a ^ Saunders and his family Friday

,ll„,,.e,l t/1 commit ,vitl, hitherto virtually unprobed cle- growing toll all the apple belt of Maine is Zoning when some half a hundred of then- : ho '
allowed to oornmut .with hitherto virtuany^ unp Lered with .trees.” “Must cultivate a;.- iriendsg old and young, big and little, called .tlu M

ments in tne wonue euvuu ____ _A-.., • l )mnn thnn at then* rr-tmloneo and bade themof immeasurable poeeible potency, explo- pie trees ithe some oe orarigc trees in Cal- ap rvgV(.tIui Scod-t>y«-. No kinder aiiprc-.a- 
and uncontrollableness. For ifomia.” “Automobiles have come to of ,i,e qualities of a good ne.ghbur,

eteness. v . «-mis* edu- atov Can’t educate the horses to ’em. imt could he given, rhe young folk had a merry“If there bc blame we are ourselves toy who will deny that modern popular edu 6la). vamt. when i time dancing until early m the morning and -------
. . v ,Wtri rcnrescntatives to ration and enfranchisement have equip- we can the edits, time wiU come wtitn I thc guests who came from miles mblame, for we elected representatives vo <an f exnloiting politics and devil wagons wmU haul logs to mill and ap- ovcry direction, Hampton, Holden Grove,onr Wielafcures to pass these statutes. And ped the masses tor exploiting politics ana a o wb 1 fiotoccay and Ferry Point, wished their hosts literary men.Z incredible tiling * that all the while I virtually empowered them te make and ,»1« to market. ’

an presses.
pany

new
discuss it with adequate knowledge, and 
with e.ympathy and with boldness—the 
churches would be crowded. Moreover, as 
knowledge of the real meaning of Biblical 
criticism spread, faith would be strength
ened and interest quickened."

But is the age “impatient of sermons”? 
Is it not rather, to return to Mr. Benson 
again, impatient of the “tired and pos
sibly dispirited man, who preaches be- 

he must, and not because he has 
very special message to deliver”?

1
i '

readily have got, say, 
nearer the pole. He was stepped not by 
natural obstacles, but by the state of the 
commissariat, and the necessity of getting 
back. Ileie, indeed, to the ineluctable dif
ficulty of any such attempt, and if is hard 
to imagine any sledging expedition from 
the Greenland approach greatly bettering 
Peary's record. When it is recalled how- 
far north the Pram drafted, it would 
that a dash with sledges from such a float
ing base might, under fortunate circum
stance», bring some happy explorer with
in considerably less than 200 miles of the 
pole. The getting back wiU always bo
the pinch, though some emulator of the “Which of the St. John newspapers de- 
unfortimatc Andree may yet do the trick mande that the mails if landed at St. John

, .. T7„ Biieeess however shall bc carried over thc I. C. R. on all-by .balloon. For sheer success However (J<inadian soj, to tbe Great West of Can
in setting human intelligence and con ag aday Xot a single St. John newspaper
aeairod tho forces of the frozen north, it llae ever put forward the contention that 

lit-eW that Peary's latest journey there should be a provision that the mails 
y ahould be transshipped to the I. C. R. and

The Journal assumes that too many 
men have failed^ thus far to take cogniz- 

I ance of the sweeping changes made or 
! about to be made through the spread of 
education and thc universalization of the 
elective franchise.

«the other day, 
a fow remariai which may bo cf inter est

WE MUST BLAME OURSELVES |
yThe doctrine of individual responsibil

ity, which we neglect every >*ear in St. (< 
John by complaining of addermanic ne-

cause
any cornea os a 

sion
MONCTON AND ST. JOHN

CASTOR IAThe Moncton Transcript comes forward 
with a new and extraordinary argument 
bearing upon the winiter mail service. It

same or

F r wants and Children.;

ou Havs Always Boughttcorporations 
through careleee or -class legislation. Ho

were

Bears The 
’ ^nature ofsa«id in part :

London is singularly p-jor in the statues
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St, P, R, ME RECORD m « OTTAWA DEBATE 
RUN TO MONTREALGREAT GIGANTIC SALE :

OPENS LIVELYA r Fouir marriages and ten births were re
corded here during last week.

Ernest Eraser, of Rexton, who was re-1 
ported to have disappeared from home j 
Nov. 15, is in St. John and well.

It is reported «that mica in quite targe 
quantités has been found at Rowan’s Point 
by men engaged there in excavating stone 
for the Negro Point Breakwater.

The shareholders of the Bank of Yar
mouth «will receive a dividend of 10 per 
cent in a few days. As soon as the busi
ness is closed it is believed that other div
idends will be declared.

The lowest temperature recorded last 
November was 13 'below zero at Sussex. 
The thermometer at the Royal Sunday 
morning early indicated eight degrees of 
frost. «

Premier Tweediie, as well as the other 
members of the local government, was in 
the party inspecting the International 
Railway, from OampbeBton Thursday, as 
told in The Telegraph’s special despatch 
recently.

Thirteen burial permits were issued last 
week by the board of health. The causes 
of death were odd age, meningitis, con
sumption, two each; cancer, pneumonia, 
heart disease, chronic bronchitis, cerebral 
effusion, whooping cough, tubercular men
ingitis, one each.

T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture, passed through here Mon
day on his way to Fredericton, after a 
short visit to Hampstead. Speaking of the 
Maritime Winter Fair, to be held in Am
herst, Mr. Peters predicted thati.it would 
be a great success.

John H. Allingham, B. A., son of H. 
P. Allingham, of the customs service, has 
been elected president of the freshmen 
class in the medical faculty of McGill 
University. Mr. Allingham is a graduate 
of the U. N. B., and was very popular 
among his classmates, who wild be pleased 
to learn of the honor bestowed upon him.

There are complaints from Pokiok that 
certain disgraceful acts have been perpet
rated by an unknown man -who has been 
described as looking hke a foreigner, affect
ing a light colored moustache, wearing a 
dark soft hat usually pulled down over his 
eyes, and having a florid complexion. The 
complaints relate to acts of indecency in 
the presence of young children at or near 
Indian Wedl

Laurier and Borden Cross Swords 
Over Shelburne Election

Overseas Limited Covered 
Distance in 10 Hours, 47 
Minutes — Unforeseen De
lays Told Against Winter 
Port, But C, P, R. Satisfied 
St. John's Superiority Will 
Be Proved.

CONTINUES ALL® WEEK
LARGE CROWDS WERE IN ATTENDANCE a\ THIS OffimALE Opposition Leader Charged Fielding With Appointing Gov

ernment Employes as Election Agents—Premier Tells 
House That He Has Asked Hyman to Reconsider His In
tention to Resign Cabinet Office, But Approves His 
Resigning Seat.

j.

The doors had to |e locked to/^lloW the clerEs to wait
whikrmanyNaundreds m 

eir change to get i

The C. P. R. Overseas Limited, with the 
China mails, arrived in Montreal at 5.10 

Saturday, Atlantic Standard time, 
having made the run from West St. John 
in 10 hours and 47 minutes. The British 
mails, which went by the I. C. R. from 
Halifax, arrived at 8.25 p. m. Friday, giv
ing an apparent advantage of eight h 
and fonty-five minutes to the Hakfax-I. C. 
R. route. If, however, the detention to 
the Empress of Ireland, due to the call at 
tToilii fa v and which is estimated at about 

hours, is taken into consideration, 
the time in favor of the rivai port is re
duced to one hour and forty-five minutes.

As a first experiment the C. P. R. are 
said to be well satisfied with the restait 

for several reasons the conditions were 
unfavorable to the winter port. In the 
first place the Empress averaged only 10i 
knots on the trip from Halifax owing to 
exceptionally heavy weather. Her running 
time from point to port was 18 hours 25 
minutes, whereas under favorable condi
tions Caipt. Foster expects to be able to 
make SL John in fourteen hours. Should 
the 'big ship, however, make the voyage ;n 
sixteen hours the difference in favor of 
Halifax would in all probability be wiped

the hundreds oppeope inside, 
outside were awaiting th

ire a. m.

:
Ottawa, Nov. 23—As soon as the house Fielding had appointed government ofir

cials as his agents, it was not correct. 
Every one who stood as a candidate foi 
parliament signed tne power of attorney 
by the hundred in blank form, and he did 
not know to whom they had been given. 
Although Mr. Borden knew different, he 
contended that the minister of finance 
deliberately had appointed government 
officials as his agents when Mr. Fielding 
had merely done what was the customary 
practice of every candidate for parlia
ment. If Mr. Borden had been well ad
vised he would not have touched this

met today, Mr. Borden asked as to 
whether or not the resignation of Mr. Hy
man, not being in due form, was effective 
and whether he was going to retain his 
portfolio.

Mr. Speaker replied that the resigna
tion not being submitted in proper form, 
was not effective.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that Mr. 
Hyman had offered his resignation of the 
portfolio of public works but he asked 
him to reconsider the matter and there
fore it was not accepted.

Mr. Lake, of Qu’Appelle, read a de
spatch from Montreal in which the pre
mier of Saskatchewan complained of a 
scarcity of ooal in the Canadian North
west. Mr. Lake endorsed this and said 
that if strenuous efforts were not made 
there would be a national calamity.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the gov
ernment was alive to the situation and 
had sent MacKenzie King to the west to 
endeavor to secure a settlement of the 
strike.

In answer to Air. Borden, Air. Fielding 
said that the public accounts had been 
distributed and the auditor general’s re
port would very soon be ready.

Air. Pardee (West Lamb ton), in moving 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne made an exceedingly forceful, 
well worded and appropriate address. He 
did not follow the well worn path of 
taking the speech paragraph by para
graph but summed up the whole matter 
under one or two different heads, making 

effective deliverance. First touch-

OUT8

early à that. I
k Cuttingjmis stock

#» It will pay you tp be here! this week
The lever of lew prices-f-cmprS 

out of our store. « /
Call and see the wrecjfive have made in prices.

i
seven

*

as
imatter.

The leader of the opposition also tried 
to create the impression that he (Laur
ier) had dictated to the lieutenant-gover
nor of Saskatchewan as to whom he 
should call to his council. He had done 
nothing of the kind.

Referring to the London election, he 
said that Mr. Hyman thought it advis
able to resign his seat, although not 
word had been produced in evidence 
against him. Air. Hyman took the mat
ter very much to heart and not only re
signed his seat but also tendered hia 
resignation as minister of public works.

“1 thought,” said the premier, “he was 
carrying the matter too far in asking to 
be relieved of his portfolio. I took no 
exception to lids resigning his seat, in 
which I agreed with him, but I asked him 
to reconsider his determination to resign 
from the cabinet. In regard to that I 
expect an answer from him before very 
long.”

Sir Wilfrid pointed to the evidence of 
Air. Gdbbons in Toronto to show that 

of the Liberals had decided, when

THIS GIGANTIC SALE IS THBf TALK OF/HE TOWN
Come back as often as you /lease for changes or cor- one

rections. : out.
! In addition t-o this feature there was 
1 coneHmaJ>le delay in bringing the Em- 
i ]xresg to her berth on Friday owing to a 
' rahooner occupying pert of her allotted 
apace. A prominent C. P. R- official 
speaking of the matter on Saturday, eaid 
that from this cauee, in one way and 
another, nearly an hour of valuable time 
was lest. One of the lines broke in check
ing the way on the steamer, the removal 
of tile baggage wav delayed owing to the 
disarrangement of their plane, and the first 
class passengers were also -prevented for 
a considerable time from landing. I 
think," he added, “that the company will 
take very good care that siuch a thing 
does not happen again.’’

Aid. McGoidrick, chairman of the board 
of works, in referring to the incident on 
Saturday, -sàid that personally he would 
not have had it occur for a good deal of 

The council had allotted berths 2

UNION CLOTHING CO
iSt. John, N. B. 

Alex. Corbet, Mgr.
26-28 Charlotte Street 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
a very
ing upon the prosperity of tike country he 
said this was due greatly to the wise,

The city is $120 richer as a résolût cf two prudent and honest expenditure on the 
asasult casa? recently before the police part of the government. The expenditure 
court. The men charged with assaulting ; was 83 3-4 per cent greater than in 1895, 
two women on the suspension bridge were ! but business wae greater all over Canada, 
let go on a deposi t of $100 an d were to j There was
appear oh Friday. As neither showed up1 than then. Trade had increased enonn- 
tbeir deposit has been forfeited and the j ously, 109 1-2 per cent over 1895, revenue 

is probably ended. A young man, 109 1-2 per cent; deposits in 
changed with assaulting a Syrian woman, banks 150 per cent and tonnage by raAl- 
aleo forfeited his dépotât of $20. ways 136 per cent. The manner in which

the money was expended redounded to severe
the credit of Canada. opinion to back it up. What was seen

In respect to tihe tariff Air. Pardee eaad -n ^ past ehowed this still. The duty 
that the revision was to be a compromise ^€VOjve^ upon them to do what they; 
between the demands of the manufac- cou](j to }iave pure elections, 
tuners and the agriculturists. His own There was not the same contempt for 
opinion was that as agriculture was tne briber as there was for the ballot 
backbone of the country his views were j swjtcher. That was the view the gov- 
etrongly with the farmers. j crament would take when dealing with

As to electoral corruption there ought j mattere. The less the Tories had to say 
to ibe an honest expression of the pebpie c£ gbclbume election the better for 
at the polls. The members on both sides ^hem. It was not creditable for the Con- 
should set, not only by legislation but by , party. This was well illustrated
precept, an example that there was no ; by the splendid vindication of Air. Field* 
interference with permitting the people j a3 be had received not only the en< 
giving an honest vote. It was a question j puberal vote but the support of manj 
whether this could be done by legislation QoneerVatives as well as they had abs»

lute confidence in his honesty and integ-

4S'
some
they had seen Air. Hyman on more than 
ono occasion have his seat stolen from, 
him, to fight the devil with fire. “The 
Tories have been using the devil’s fire 
for many years, but every time the Lib
erals try it they get their fingers burned. 
The Tories seem to be used to it. The 
Grits ought not t-o follow these Tory 
methods.” The election law is severe as 
it is, but it did not seem sufficient to 
meet this evil. There was no use of a 

law unless there was strong publio

SZT. EATON C9™™
SOME ITEMS FROM OUR CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE money coming in nowmore

I money.
end 3 to the C. P. R. and they were en
titled to use them when they wanted 
them. The matter, however, reriel with 
the harbor master who, he understood, 
bad been of opinion that the Empress 
would have plenty of room. Harvey Ring's fishing house at Negro-

On Dec. 14 the Empress of Britain is to town Point was broken into on Friday 
leave St. John with the mails from* the evening and as a result Thoma* Miles,Who 
eaefc and the test as to the merits of the is employed with Mr. Ring, is minus of 
two routes will be repeated, only in the an overcoat. A coil of rope and some 
reverse order, as the rail journey from stores were also taken. The thieves en- 
Montreal will precede the sea trip. The tered the house by a sids window. Mr. 
margin of difference has been so small in Kjng has reported the matter to the Fair- 
the first experiment that there is every i vU]e police. This is not the first time that 
reason to hope St. John will be able, b -, this place has been entered. Some time 
fore long, do demonstrate the superiority aso « pair of rubbers and some 
claimed for lies’ as t.he port where the ; W;is Stolen, 
mails can be most expeditiously handled.

savtmgscaseIN IT YOU WILL FIND MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Handsome presents at many prices—anything 

and everything that one could imagine or désir», with 
an almost limitless supply of toys for the younger ones. 
We’ve hunted far and wide to discover novelties and 
notions—articles good, pretty and useful. A little 
money will go a long way in this great store.

Bright, intelligent salespeople do nothing else but 
fill Mail Orders, choosing your selections carefully 
and despatching at once.

A FEW HINTS FROM CHRISTMAS 
CATALOGUE

:

Christmas Crackers
Santa Clans Stockings 

Christmas Tree Novelties 
Boxes of Candy 

BATON’S Mixed Candy 
Fancy Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs, Lace,

Fancy and linen

Ribbons, Gloves 
Hosiery

Umbrellas
Hose Supporters

Fancy Combs 
Work Boxes 
itMlbncy Work 

Tkicy Trays 
Xl Novelties 

Burnt LesKier Novelties 
Toilet S&8

1 ■
canvas

Auctioneer Lantalum, at Ohuibb’s Ccr- 
ODCTTV PHIIRPH r.er, Saturday, «old 'the E. G. Dunn pro-
rllt 1 1 I ununun perty in Lancaster and Sutton. consisting

WCnniNP AT niRRY oï forty acres of land, etc., to Jarvis Mil-1 without education.
WtiULMnU n I umui ,son_ jr- fer $8,000. This property has j As to Mr. Hyman’s action 'they all cx-

been in litigation for some years and wae ; p^ted it as he was a manly man and
sold by order of the equity court. The pluM,iied a manly eourec. Yet nothing was 
Maguire property, off Brussels street, sold (loosed against him.
to satisfy a mortgage of the Canada Per- rjr par(lee concluded with the hope 
manent Mortgage Company, was purchased ylat gjr Wilfrid Laurier might be spared 
by Mary E. Nelson for $325. The Bank, lcmg proceed with the programme that 
of New Brunswick stock was withdrawn, j)e been successfully carrying out for 
at $269 and the Central Telephone stock the ^ ten yeam.
at $11. , Joseph Demers, of St. Johns and Iber

ville, seconded the address, speaking in 
There is a horse in the city winch seems j^ench. 

to possess a special amount of intelligence, j ^ y, Borden had a bundle of news- 
It is driven 'by a milk dealer who be- i ^ipI>ings jn front of him when he
camecame very much “jagged Friday tQ rep]y ^4 quoted them somewhat was
morning and was not able to control his extensively. To show that there was ex- s}4p8 and senatorships, for party pur- 
equine companion. The horse promptly : ^ravagance he read from the remarks of poses. A New Brunswick senatorship 
headed for the police station and stopped ^.Deputy Courtney before the Canadian qia(^ ^ecn jeft open for three years foi 
at the door. The man, overcome by drink,. Toronto. Mr. Courtney, who had ^ese reasons. The amendments to th*
at length fell from the wagon, cutting lus un4OT many premiers, said that ta^ff would have much to do with th*

hook and ladder com- t]lore wafl excessive expenditure on the continuing of Canada's pnot|>erity el 
part of the present admimstiration. That locking it.

_ y warning to the people of Canada. The debate was continued by Mr. Chi# 
The leader of the opposition denied that j,olm (East Huron), W. F. McLean and 

he had used unfair criticism in regard to yr. Sproule, the latter making an attack 
Mr. Fielding and the Shelburne election. on jjyman. Botirassa moved the adjourn* 
He accused Mr. Farrell, speaker of the mcnt.
Nova Scotia legislature, of having turned Colonel Hughes has put a question on 
sick when the trial of the protest was on, f],e or(lcr paper for information respect- 
and liaving speedily recovered after it was jng the arrest of Canadians in Uruguay, 
over. Mr.'Farrell hal left for his health an4 winds up by asking avhether the gov- 
to the United States, but was back at orninent is going to send the Canadian . 
work as soon as the trial closed. navy to effect their release.

Mr. Borden said that Mr. Fielding had 0. S. Crocket has a notice on the ». 
appointed two government officials to act t.iou paper asking whether the surveys or. 
ns agents during the election. From tide the two proposed routes of the t-ranscoiv 
Mr Borden went on to charge the pro- timemtal in New Brunswick have br-a 
mier with liaving inspired the lieutenant completed, and if so if the governmelit 

of Saskatchewan to send for has decided upon either of them.

F WaMen’s Mufflers

MCarving Beta m■■pip I rity.
He concluded by saying that the budge! 

speech would be delivered next week, 
probably Tuesday, but not later thal 
Friday.

Mr. Foster maintained that Mr. Hyman 
should have resigned his portfolio as well 

his seat, and the premier ought not 
to have refused his resignation. When 
Mr. Foster proceeded to talk of “a rake- 
off” there were a few broad smiles from 
all over the house, although no one in
terrupted him.

Mr. Foster said that the government 
making use of public .positions, judge

Silver Spoons
saga ITSKnives end Forks Paul Debevoise of New York and 

Miss Agatha Bowman Robinson 
Married Monday.

DoIBCi-.t-j-csShaving Sets
Salt and Pepper Sets 

Dessert Sets
Fancy Spoons

Doll Sleigi
Ski«£• 1 n * Octet Kni 

Rockingfeorses J 
(Kid’s De#

ae
SFancy Clocks 

Watches, Watch Chains
Digby, N. S., Nov. 20—A rein- quiet but 

pretty wedding took place in Hely Trinity 
church at 1-15 this afternoon, when Paul 
Debevoise was united in marriage to Aliss 
Agatha Bowman, daughtei- of George Rob
inson, ex-postmabtqr of Digby. The cere
mony iras performed by the rector, Re\7. 
H. A. Harley. Tlie bride, who wae pref>

! tiilv dreseed in green broadeloth with hat 
to match, was attended by Aliss Kathleen 
Viets, daughter of J. R. X iets, efu^toms 
officer at this port. George Dcfoevcdse, of 
New Yo-rk, father of the groom, attended 
to the duties of best mm. The bride was 
given away by her father and the wedding 
march was -played by Bertram J>. Robin- 
ion, of .New York, brother of tihe bidde, 
who arrived here Saturday to attend the 
happy event, aeluvning today.

The church, which was well filled with 
town people, was handsomely trimmed and 
decorated with potted plante. After the 
happy event Air. and Airs. Debevoise 
conveyed to the S. S. \ armoutli for Si. 
John en route to New York, where they 
will in future reside. The large number 
of ©x-penrive and useful wed dir g gifts show 
the popularity of the bride and the high 
esteem in which she is held by her numer
ous friends in Digby and elsewhere.

vME/ ; fc Tab!l1 -.1Brooches,Rings, Bracelets 
Baby Bings and Fins 
Stick Pins, Manicure Bets 
Collar and Cuff Cases 
Handbags, many leathers 
Men’s Neckwear 
Men’s Suspenders 
Boots, Shoes, Slippers

:erav' v ,
> 1 f. Chairs 

Doll House i i
Tea

» 1
f fh 18

Goats
. \Cowa 

Iron Tj face. Aien of tlie
took him inside and straightened

18m ïr^’7 K#Games 
Steam jflgines

■agio Lanterns

pany
him out and in about two hours he as
sumed control over liis eupiwsed inferior 
and drove off on his rounds.

VeBooks for Boys was a

itii C'ABooks for Girls 
Standard Authors

Picture Books

N?7 Bank;
The opening day of *the gigantic sale at 

the Union Clothing Company, 28-28 Char
lotte street, old Y. M. C. A. building, 
drew one of the largest buying crowds 
that were ever known to attend a sale of 
this kind. The crowd was so large that 
it was impossible to handle them until 
the dooms were locked. Great crowds out
side awaited their chance to get in, and 
it its anticipated that such crowds of keen 
buyers were never in years seen to at
tend this great salle, which will continue 
all this week. A big crowd is expected 
today as hundreds had to be turned 
away. Tiros" who intend taking advan
tage' of this gigantic sale sfionld decidedly 
he on band early. Union Clothing Coin-

Trunks
SwordsMBHipLwStationery, Albums

Ink Stands To; 108
0 J Violins

las Tree Decorations
Fountain Pena

Booklets, Calendars
".VZ-riS

Study Grocery List,\Send# Your/ Order, Sfive MoneyV (

R hristmasSlatalogue )(For Grocvy List
governor 
Scott instead of Haultain.

He toucired upon some land transac
tions and wanted to know why the vacant 
judgeship on the Supreme Court bench ot 
Nova Scotia was not filled when there 
were able men like the member for Col-

of Nova

Pure Coffees, Good Teas
Crisp Biscuits, Baking Powder

Probate Court.ITE FOR DgUO CATALOGUE haven’t any confidence in e'tiieiShe—Y ou 
candidate?

He—On the contrary, I nave confidence i! 
both. I believe all the bad things ttcy 

about each other are absolately true.—

A fexv weeks ago letters Oi administra- 
tion in the estate of the late Margaret 
Crowley were granted to Mm. \ oung and 
J. J. jolmston. executors of the will of 
the late John Oowltw, brother of Mar
garet Crowley. Jlondav iMrs. ITenriet' a 

j Jones claimed to be the-heir to the estate 
! and entitled U) adm: ni strati on, asking tint 
1 the previous order to Messrs. Young and 
Johnston be cancelled. Citation was grant
ed, returnable December 17 ; H. H. l’ick- 

for the applicant.

Thermometers 
^Sponges Whisks 
M Cloth Brushes 
^Toilet Sets Tooth Brushes 
nbs Perfumes in Bottle 
Boxes Atomizers \ Soaps 
Manicure Sets Cameras

Drug Sedriesrags. Baking Soda, Flour, Sugar 1
Mincemeat, Canned Pei

Barometers 
Hair Bros Pick-lle-Up.

pany.|

Spices, Nuts, Currants, Raisins, X
Fresh and Salted Meats, Cocoa, Chocolate, \ 

Gelatine, Ginger, Saucee and Salads
Marmalade, Macaroni, Extracts and Essences, 

Rice, Syrups, Flour, Olives,
Canned Vegetables, Soups, Jams, Jellies.

ilitary Brushes 
V Mirrors Cl aheeter, the attorney general 

Scotia and others to fill it.
After touching upon the Buckingham 

riots' he concluded by 'hoping that bribery 
and corruption would be eliminated from 
election contente in Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid a high compli
ment to t.he mover and seconder of the 
address. Tlie member for M’est Lambton , 
had established his reputation upon the. 
fioor of parliament long ■ since, and the 
vigor of expression shows wlhat may be 
expected of him and of what stuff lie is

T5ie premier briefly reviewed trade con
ditions in Canada, showing the enormous 
growth of the foreign trade of the domin
ion. In that respect we are ahead of the

This. Centrepiece
fREE*6£É*à

PeBumes in Fam 
Booth Pastel»
«T. E/yrON DRUG C°i„,Tt0 Doylc-lVlieelcr.

Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 23—St. Mary’s 
■church was the scene of a very inten-eslkig 
event Wednesday evening,, when the mar
riage of Dennis P. Doyle and Miss Mèuy 
Georgina Wheeler took place. The .bride 
was given away by her brother, Allan J. 
Wheoler, Mien Clave. M'hcdler, sistcy.. of 

... T,„,_ the bride, acted as bridesmaid. The groomMaritime Winter Fair. ^ euI<pm..ed by Ur. F. J. Desmond. The
The Alaritiime XX inter >a.ir of the Alan- cevvmony AVas pm-fonnetl by Rev. P. XV. 

t'ime (Stock Bi'ccde^y As?ocia»tion will be j)jxon The wvdd'ing march was beauti- 
C. B. Haworth, of Cape Tormentine, held at Amherst from Dec. 3 to 6. An fu],y rendered by Miss-Helen Black, and 

was hi town .Saturday on his return from I attractive programme > * 1 -• ‘ as the bridal party wore leaving the ch-ujc
Bonnv River, where he had been super- «** eddreww by lcailing nun of t.ie nest tho chalr rang the Magnificat. Ihe 
intending the removal of his rotary saw , and the maritime province-. »oom’« pre-rent to th» brade was a hand-
mill from that place to Welsford. ———~-J— ■ jpomc fur-lined coat with mink trimmings.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison entertained the YOU CaODOt POSSlblV have # and to the brulc-manl a valuable gwW
college faculty to a dinner on Friday , better CdCOa than J ehain. The best man romvod a pearlevening at the University residence. _____  a getter I0fc0a_uiau jjf B;arf ,)in ?a a wivemr of the cramon.

Mrs. Hibbert Fawcett returned on Fri- Bi AMM 1 0ÊL The ushers were V. J. Mcltn-oy and Uias.
day from a two months visit at Boston. MIT 9 f Dalton. The bridal party left on the Mar-

....~ — -— HI OV IP itime express for an extended tour m the
Lg ■ ■ upper provinces. On their return they

™ u-ill take up 't'heir residence in Mr. Doyle’s
house on King's Highway.

Application was made yesterday by W. 
Tremaine Gard for final passing of ac
counts in the estate oi J• M7. Benard. Ihe 
estate is valued at 81,4X10. Citation was 
granted; B. It. Armstrong, proctor.
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Thursday after a lingering illness of con
sumption. Funeral Look place Saturday. 
Interment at the R. C. church, Middle 
Sackville.

field the office of postmaster inSackville Happenings. years 
Carleton, St. John.

Gaius Fawcett, of the firm of Fawcett 
Bros., had a serious ill turn on Saturday 
evening, he rallied from the attack and 
ig resting fairly well today.

Mr. Weir, a student of Hine Hill 
College, Halifax, occupied the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church last evening.

H. C. Atkinson, ’07. of the University, 
will entertain his classmates to a supper

Sackvilie, ’ Nov. 26—George Trenholm, 
of Bayfield's oldest and most re- 

on Thurs-
1one

spected residents, passed away 
day last, after three weeks illness of 
Bright’s disease. Deceased was 75 years 
of age. lie was a man of sterling in
tegrity and will be much missed in the 
community. He is survived by a widow 
anfi. three sons—'Murray and bred, oi 
Bayefield, and Saban, of Texas; and three 
daughters—Mrs. Harper Allen and Mrs. 
Perkin Dobson, of Bayfield, and Miss 
Elizabeth, at home. He also leaves three 
enters—Mrs. WTn.Dobsin and Mrs. Chris
topher Carter, of Amherst, and Mrs. 
■Walker, of Boston.

Steamer Neigherholne, one of the larg
est steamers in port at Cape I’ormentine, 
has completed iher cargo and sailed for 
England. She carried a million and a half 
feet of hardwood and spruce lumber, 
loaded by Hickman & Read, of Port 

* Elgin.
Schooner Robert Ewing, Capt. Ratuse, 

cleared the 24th for Hantsport in ballast.
Mrs. John Humphrey, Weldon street, 

was called to St. John Saturday on ac
count of the serious illness of her father, 
Mr. James R. Read, Who for forty-eight

i
great American republic.

When Mr. Borden quoted Mr. Court
ney as stating that the expenditure was 
exccsssive it seemed that Mr., Foster felt 
somewhat uneasy in ■ hie seat as he re
collected the struggle with his old deputy 
over tiie big deficits which the member 
for North Toronto piled up at tho head of 
tlie finance department. Ill the old days 
$40,060,(100 might be an extravagant sum 
to expend "while 870,000,000 might not be 
extravagant today. It all depends upon 

I the ability of tlie people to bear the ex- 
| penditure. Mr. Foster's ideas were of the 
| Micaovbcr type. We are living in happier

f Z Vont
W dielcs, 
/ if 5 new, 

'at Igne 
CAR ADOMT 

piece POPPIES ti*LY, 
"Sr AMERICAN BEAUTY BPSES

this evening.
Mrs. C. B. Haworth, of Cape Tormen

tine, was summoned to Pugwash (N. S.) 
on Saturday on account of the serious ill- 

of lier father, Flemming Tuttle.

yol t-
paid ibis 
beau 
■tarn llinch

j Amherst Church Election. Colness
A cablegram was received here Satur-1 AmJlCTst_ N S., Nov. 28-(SpeciaD- 

day announcing the safe arrival of Capt. I Tfae voting for fl),lers in St. Stephen’s 
E.» L. Anderson, at Falmouth England. pre6w«terian church, which was eom- 
From there the captain mil sail for Ger- ^et€{j yesterday, resulted as follows: 

and expects to arrive m fcackville R(v j K Bcariei0] William Barr, John
Campbell, William Mcdvie, H. G. Mc
Lean and J. K. Tufts. These with W. J. 
Fisher and George W. Cole will now 
form the board of deacons. The election 

made necessary by tlie resignation of

A delicious dnnk and a sqeelnin 
food. Fragrant, nutriteus an 
economical. /This excdEnt Cocoa 
maintains jpe syatey In robust 
health, andf enableyt to resist 

winte’s extrsEs cold-.

vioiIj in[Write to-day endoobi 
Utampo or coin ond sUITo Export New Brunswick 

Apples.I This H th» biggest oey^ mada W< 
do it to convince era^woman that the HOME

Send 25 cents for one year’s subscription to 
the Home Journal and the centrepiece.
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, 1 ”

.TORONTO 
ONT. *

days now.
The leader of the opposition said there 

publie works to show for the 
large expenditure. If any one looked 
around they would see the construction 
of a transcontinental railway from ocean 

as well as other railways and

many
for to spend Christmas.

Albert Amos, West Sackville, shot a 
large moose on Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Fawcett left on Saturday 
for Irving, Alberta, to join her husband 
and .expects to spend the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fisher, St. John, 
are spending a few days in town.

Helen, the six year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Arseneau, passed away on he got married.

It is reported that tlie New Brunswick 
Growers and Export Apple Company, with 
headquarters in SL John is to be organized 
shortly, to box and ship early fruit, such 

New Brunswick, Fameuse, and other aip- 
on the St. John river and

were no

cteoA Iplus now grown 
in other fruit districts m the province.

It is estimated that not lees than 115,000 
barrels of these appk-s are now grown in 
this province, which picked and boxed for 
the early Aug'i5t trade,., would be Cvailable 
next year.

to ocean
wharves, light 'houses, post offices, public 
buildings for the benefit' of the tillers oi 
the soil.

In reference to the charge Mr,

six of the elders.
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Ht the place where we poor working beg- and Carey made the old mam explain it 
gars have to toil all day.” very thoroughly, it was simple enough to

‘‘Sleep all .day vott mean,” laughed work. The rule for the watchman -was to
Canning. Then'added, a* if recollecting ! make his signal each hour, not necessarily 
himself: ”1 beg your pardon. Mr. Green; Ià* the exact moment of the clock striking, 
please don't think that I indude you in ! ÜiertfubouH ”ot more
that statement, but I know Hocking. Tell i .e orc or a , a^j i. ■ "1 2• r 4.1 4. ^ „.Qi.a ]>erims*non, gave the ten o clock signal atme. wit . a fact that you have to wake l ïhen he asked where the outside
him up and put Hum out every morning? jlutob, was and learned, to hie

Green laughed; and he and Canning great relief.that it was in the main thor-
followed Hocking. But to gam access to not at the badk.
tile business part of the premises, neces- “Well, Hocking,we must "be getting baric,

I sitated having recourse to old Sandy's or o]<1 Or^en’H think we’re lost. Thank 
keys and lantern. While these were be- y(>u/* this to McAllister. “It* awfully 

'him, had dropped into the letter-box a note ™g got ready, Canning toyed idly with clever. 1 supp.ee you’re going to have your 
“ tllti kettle» giving it a little twist, then coffee now?”

Odd though it seems to say so, Horace ed*ewed to the manage., which 1 « steadying it again, and so on. There was “When Ah’ve doom th‘ roonds sir.” And
would have felt no compunction at all in "ratten during the afternoon. As tor not very much- to sec in the deserted the old fellow stumped oft, with his lan-
warning any friends of his own against Green, he did not have to leave. Like rooms, undusted and forlorn, where the tern.
Carey the undergraduate but did very many Loudon banks, the Anglo-Ruritanian Amglo-Ruritanian's clerks did their daily : “Hooting.” said Carey, when they were 
much dislike the thought’of saying hard had bachelor quarters for a few clerks over task and Green thought it rather silly ' once more ,™ th«
things about Carey the free-booter, whose the business premises. Generally three <)n Hookings part to-haae brought them door u . ■ , ,, M .
acquaintance lie had made between last lodged there, but just at present there dotra there. However, Canning pretend- ; ceed tonight) Just- fancy il th»';
Saturday night and Sunday morning. Still, were only two. Green was one of these, f to be much impressed with the com- ^^^v^lt that aff-mr we shouhi hâve 
Miss Smith was a very nice girl-of and as the other mam was on his holidays, fort of everything, and chaffed Hocking Kke rate foTti»T Butioux tuck
course, Ned’s infatuation was nothing, he he was alcne; eo; when the last of his com- mimercifully about the contents of hi# h and 1 we’re safer than ever,
knew Ned, Ned was like that-with every liad gone and the business part d<*k, which he had not thought it worth i Tconfes I had some qualms before at j
fresh girl he met-still Mies Smith was ot the premiere became stall andlonely , hav- «Me to take away, and which included |,e thought of the con-table stopping omt- 
» nice girl, and perhaps a hint to her '"«much work yet to do, he bundled the amongst other items, a private tumbler ^ here whenever he passed and listen-' 
brother the sailor, though he hadn’t books, papere, and thmgs on hvs deek all and a box of scvdli tz powders. i„g; b.rt now all we’ve got to do is do pull |
much time to give it in, still it coüld be ■■**&*%'* and <a'T‘ed thcmt T He When they had finished their insertion th^ handle once an hour, and Robart’ll
managed nothing about the later develop- ÏÏiïdL « Tu? *• ESSES* Tt^ThmLTnJ 1

S «toS |'‘be bed,,while be his hands for hi» j»ti<m whiH, had been offered to Hocking. ^^^“aution'mây^tT !

perha-ps, after all, he was making a moan- Tt'hSd bom"ratlicr a worrying day all and to take"i^which hTliad Mt thc'T S ^ ^ ^ °M|
tain out of a molehill, and there was ; round. Directors had been in and 'out. vice of the Anglo-Ruritanian, till Canning. .(y v alL lf •+•>»
nothing to warn about. worrying the manager about the San Sal- looking at the elock. said— ,,i. ,, " ,, -, ha»:n

“I say, Ned, do you happen to have vador gold, which had come in ami been “1 say, Hocking, old man, do vont know- . •> 1 ’ ” ’
gathered whether friend Carey was an ; ,-ountcd, and was to lie paid in the morn- that it’s a quarter to ten? We mustn’t “Well?” 1
habitue of the house?” mg; the manager 'had worried the clerks, overstay our welcome.” “Xoihinv evrent that T hone he doesn’t!

“Eh! What?” cried Ned, awakened and the clerk» had worried each other. Of course Green, as host, protected that ' , . -, ’V V before'the stuff be- i
out of his reverie. “Habitue? No, But, in spite of everything, Green had held the night was young, hut Hooking and his •. ' " ■ , . ’ „ther to) !
brought by someone tonight, they don’t 'out ‘against the temptation to have re- friend rose to go. _ much of It” i
know him at all. Wihv?" «ourse to that litle phial of tAb!o:ds; and “No, no more whisky, thanks,” said Th„v h.,d fiv„ ion-er to:

“I was only wondering.” . he Mt a glow, at once of sclif-approval and Canning, as Green hospitably was going to TO,it : "then came a crash, a-'of a nice- of !
y Carey was only a chance visitor, t»pe for the future m the thought. Now help lnm to ajdirrup cup. But a few see- !fo,rnituire bdDg overturned. From the land- 

Horace told himself that the matter was he would have his dinner, work quietly for onds afterwards slapping his hand on his ; ; the 6aw yieAllieter lying on the floor,
no further concern of his. dust then the a /8,v 1,ouTs- and then Perhaps he would breast pocket of his seat, as >1.suddenly b4atliikg heavilv. His (iimp-stool lay on
train pulled into Victoria, where they got ««W d“l>- , e c, , .. remembering something that he had there, the ,)e ev,ide„tl.v been sitting
out, Horace going straight home to bed, ?he mention of San Salvador gold re- he sa,d- . on it, swayed, and fallen. On the second ,
Ned, who was in a more romantic humor, t d ^ a,nMn"te' thou«h’ wc,^ ’ haV8 » step of the stairs, not fallen, but placed !

-“trs,w$~-«• iSiiSssK.sr.ji.ttitàk;ass»-”*,,,n’fcSS5k*Si'5Ai*Sôiw,Kiî l’S*‘ “ftf Ou^L. «-»• «ro». He ran dow.-
inkin'c“aseJe» men”al reviewVnrcttv !<vv”u’ ^ T ? ° tfK la’Ufh,ng- 1nc,t ™ <** *«* etaim, three steps at a time, and looked
fimre a pTTf tincimi Ts aII of n ’ -° * fade, but I was yachting m the Hebrides dœe, thc r^uraben,t ligure. Then he
figure, a paar ot dancing eyes, a maxs of friend Ned Ga -coignc amonget them—it gob last year, and the manager of a distillery turnp.,i l1in iTf^kimr
wavy hair, and so on. At last, remcm- i the brokers in; or rather, the brokers gave me a keg of his awn private special ' T v:m j.
boring that he had still a good deal to ! came as far as the doorstop, bu-t did not particular: the sort of whisky you can’t t i t - i .«» . r i ' i-nmv «>f mv 
do, and tliat this was the very morning idare to enter, -because they were afraid of buy, you know. Perhaps the King gets -x. ’ that I < m do now- I believe the cot-
of their departure, he heaved one sigh, !a thing called the Monroe Doctrine. In some Hike it. but no one else.’’ f(>e ..n .mtidote ”
like a grampus in distress, and went to ! plain English San Salvator was firet talk- “Except Mr. Canning! What a Wily Jllgt then the nrostrate figure moved its 
bed. led to seriously, then blockaded. It cared conceited bounder you arc! guffawed arm

Not a quarter of a mile from Horace, ! just about as much for the one os for the Hocking. “Oh' he’s all rizht T exnect ” said Hock- '
and only about a mile from Ned, J&mes oKher. In fart, San Salvador blockaded But Canning, who, with a great show of • ,\,x toufflh o]d’ aZ,tdlman hkc that
Carey also was sleeping the sleep of the was so deadly dull, that the San Salvador- reverence, was unscrewing the top of his ^ alnthin" ”
just-or, at any rate, a very good imi- «ns had to get up a Revolution, otherwise flask, took no notice. “WeU, we’ll hope so,” Carev replied,

they would have yawned themselves to No tumblers wine glasses, please, this y “Now, Hooking! off with
death. The Revolution was sttocesBiul, and to Hocdyng, who was passing ovea* thc * * . , ,
the new President said that, now that Law tumblers; -'this B a_ fluid that it would PcIlsima| Sergeant Alexander McAKis-

cnme ,fco Ava.ter- , 4.1-1 laite of the 42nd, was a tough old sol- . „ ,
There were wine glasses on the side- M Hoeking ]lad m:d. but- a]as! pounds weight, or more, of gold! Once he

board, and Green-turned to %ev them, but tj1j)rfcy vea)rs 0f wearing cross belts and paused to shed ibis waistcoat, and once to 
Canrnng anticipated him, and,. wi i had given him the fatal “ammy j light another gas. It still wanted a few
buek to the Othens, hke an omeratang p wt, heait.” That was the last eleen he would ! minutes to eleven when, panting and bath- 
he solemndy,poured out three drinks evQr ,Uke ^ ^th. ' led in peroration, he let the hwt bagful

I hope I m not expected to gulp do’.vn _________ ; do,wn the roof, and whimpered—
a whole glass!ul of neat whisky, said ; “That’s the lot. Come up now; I’ll talk
Greem laughing, because I really* eouldn t vhai im vm. ^ you whüe I dress.”
do,‘V , , , It Is Not Only Honest Men That Know] Hooking found him,stripped to the waist,

“No; as a concession to the fact that J to Hu ,,e washing at Green’s basin,
weve had a drink or tiro already, 111 ±lOT 10 Hustle. , „Look me oat onp of hjs dean 6hirts,
let yon offwith a half glass aptece, Can- M l now ready for 4}ie execution of j and change the studs, will you?” he said, 
mng rep a . as brimant and daring a scheme as the with his face in the towel. ‘'And, Hock-
, So, he rouI,'d brain of robber-captain ever conceived. The ■ ing, don’t forget to brush yourself up a
handed them each a glass, just about half ^ wwM have hj.jbit, too .after I’m gone,” he added, as he

fled mo6t men; but, -by following this chap proceeded to don the purloined gairment. 
ter and the next; the reader can judge for “Better slip a clothes-brush in your poc-ket; 
himself. we’re only at the 'beginning of our work,

Provided as they were, both with McAl- y°u know; and the sprucer we keep oui- 
lister’s keys, which passed them to the selves, the moire chance we shall have of 
outer vault, and the key which Carey had bringing it safely to a finish. Now, let s 
filed to the pattern tof the wax sqfieeze he j utilize the few minutes before I start to 
had got at Êaling, which opened the (Ivor I run things over. First of all, have you got 
of the inner vault, or eftrong room, it was a string, long enough to let down the rope, 
not long before the tnvo confederates weve when I come btvek.'' ’ #
in the presence of the boxes of gold. “rhere’s balls of it downstairs.
Though these had been open that day, and “I’d rather you got it now, u you don t 
were to be opened again in the morning, mind. ’ .
they had been screwed up as carefully as if Hocking looked as if he was inclined to 
for a journey. It ‘ was the best part of grumble at this, but went all the same, 
ton minutes’ work, with a screw-driver, “Sulky swine!” mut-tered Carey, as the 
which Oairey had ready in his pocket, to other left the room; “but tact, tact. Im 
get the lids off. They would have liked not going to have everything ruined now-, 
to stop to feast their eyes on the layers if I can help it. ’ ,
of neat little rouleaux of sovereigns, ten in When Hoeking returned with a ball ot 
each rouleau, but time was precious. Carey string»in his hand, Carey said: J m aw-
mi/]._ fully sorry to seem such a martinet, but,

“Now, Hocking, hustle awav up to the in a business like thiis, (someone has to be 
trapdoor. Its ten o'clock already, so we’ve |ieader, and it was you yoursek who asked 
only about an hour. I niusn’t be seen me to be.
leaving much after eleven, or it’ll look sus- . “All right, captain: what s next.: 
pidous. Light the gas on thc etaira as you “I don’t think there's anything else, ex- 
go- I’ll be after you as soon as I copt that you’d better annex a pair ot 
have a bagful. And don’t forget the Man- gloves from our friend here: for eliding 
kets. And, while you’re about -t, get the down the rope, you know, they 11 save your 
string, it’s in mv coat pocket,” he called : hands; and then your own g-wes U be 
after him. ' fresh, no mark on them. It 6 a little thing,

A couple of minutes later Jarev follow- j I know; 
ed Hocking upstairs, carrying a hand’i g., away.”
taken from Green’s room, into which he | “There’e no fear of either of these 
had put as much gold as he thought it i Johnnies coming to, I hope. It d be a regu- 
would eai-rv -without danger to the bot- lar Utile hit o’ all nght, if I got em both 
tom. He was up at the -top of the build- on to me at once while you re gone.wouldm t 
ing as soon as Hocking, who had stopped : it ? ’ , , , ,
on the way to get a couple of blankets off ; “Not a chance of it. they- re booked till 
the bed of tlie clerk who was on his ho-h-, daylight, both of them. Don t be afraid, 
dav, also the string, a long, tiiin cord. I’ve used the stuff before, 
which Carey had mentioned. "With the . “I only hope, added Carey under his 
cord a cigarette one fell out of Carey’s breath, “that the. fellow downstairs »t 
coat on to the floor, -but Hoeking iras too booked for a good deal longer than that 
excited to pick it up. As in.most London Oil, well,” he thought philosophically, _ 
houses, there was a trap-door in the attic, he is, 1 didnt mean it; and it s the for- 
with a ladder hinged underneath it, and tune of war. .
generally kept triced up to the ceiling. This Carey, in-.pitting his wits against eo- 
ladderr they lowered; Hocking ascended, ciety, was not afraid of consequences, but 
and, after a little trouble with the boks, let ll6 do him the justice to say that he 
succeeded in opening the trap. He disatr would not wilfully, or at any rate uu- 
pcared on to the roof, Carey following with necessarily, have taken human life, 
die blankets. Outside was another slop- perverted moral code, no doubt ; but 
ing ladder, a fixture, laid on the slates, and, btdter than none perhaps. Besides, he 
when Carey looked out, Hoeking was al- looked Qn it as bad management. Hocking, 
ready at the 'bottom of it, standing, or on ^be contrary cared for nothing, but 
rather crouching, just intide the parapet, bjg mvn interest^ and his own skin, 
on the eaves. He was over the back wall “There! 1 think I look all right now,” 
of the hank, away from the main thor- . ga[dj putting down the hair brush 
oughfare, and, the night being dark, quite ^ giving himself a final survey in 
invisible from below. , Green’s glass. “Let's see what the time

“Look out for -the blankets.” TH•> H'nlj t,wo minutes past eleven only, i eye,
“Roll ’em donvn.” There can be nothing suspicious in a. j*him with attention.
Gairey let the bundle of blankets roll gueet iea,vjng here at a time like that, 

down the elope: then re-deecended the in- yle sanie> jt might he as well to wait 
nor ladder, amfl returned with the bag, to ty] nLaster bobby has passed; he might 
which he tied the cord, which Hocking that it VTen-t McAllister who let
had handed lum, and let it ehp over the or—anything, one never knows,
slates to his confederate The latter had ^ ,vlli<.b way he comes? Along
meanwhile made iv.th the bMnketo a sort tlhe rast, ! suppose. 1 wonder
of nest, in o which he empt.ed the gold, . ’ bb b t thinke about; if he
^e^io'Ta^Sglo chats obeyed tee Rations, he ought to think 

that forethought could provide for, and about the safety o projm j’ ,
who had been oven* every detai-l of wihat window fastenings, a y * -
had to be done that night twenty times forgotten the 11 o clock signal. Scoot 
if once, had unde,stood that, if there was Hocking! Scoot away and give it! -_ 
one thing more than another, which would The signal was in time, but only Juat. 
be liable to attract attention and draw a for, hardly had Hocking, all breathless,
crowd, even in the most deserted court or returned from giving it, before flop-flap. .
alley in London, that thing would he a flip-flop! they heard the policemanfl in the sitting-room and the signs ot how 
sudden dhower of a hahdfuil of sovereigns measured tread on the pavement. The Carey had disposed of the contents, he 
from, t-lie <<ky! And as the parapet, which shutters of Green’s room were tightly felt, at first, savage enuogh. let he "was 
guarded the eaves of the Amgio-Ruritan- cloeed; still, as tec wfodow was on the shrewd enough to recognize that Ins 
ian, was an ornamental one, with pillars main frontage, Carey had taken the pre- leader’s course had been a wise one, and 
and spaces between, this was a danger to caution to put out the light, so teat they it was with a good deal of real admiration
be guarded against. However, with a fold in,tvnod in darkness. that he muttered, as he went downstairs
of blanket liming thc open etone work, all “Just saved our bacon!” «aid Carey, again to continue his temporarily sus-
eliancc of such a mishap was averted. ! grimly. “Now. let's come down.” pended coffee making—

And now Ixigan what was really a won- They descended to the hall and Hock- “Well! if he ain’t a fair knock out!" 
dorful feat of athletics and endurnnce.work- ij)g p)t roady McAllister's keys to open Coffee making and a pipe passed the 
ing against time. As soon as the handle tb(l front door. time till twelve o’clock more quickly than ;
of tee hag came -to Carey’s hand, he freed ,;0ne SOCOnd,” Carey said. “I’ve for- Hocking had expected, hut the lonely
it from the string, which he had fastened; (tcn )ny handkerchief.” vigil on thc roof was another matter,
with a bow hitch, and which he now left b ]tu(. it was not t0 thc bedroom that he From confidence in Carey (or Canning, 
festooned over the edge of the trap-door but t0 tJie sitting room, where he ; as he called him) and expectation of Ins
opening; then, bag in tana, oarlcd down , ' ^ handkerohief, but the whiskey momentary arrival during the first ffuar-
the attic ladder and thence^hta- a^ flash, | „ the ncaTwt ter of an hour, he had passed, by the
six stops at a time, do« nrta re to t bn- I ^ hanelr, into the grate. Then, hav- time the three-quarters struck, to a piti- 
îw;'tmTgânanto'the roof'• T» ot!!'»» satiefied himself that there was no able state of nerves amd misgivings. Eery 
down and u-n. down again knd up again, j more whikey in the sideboard, he return- sound he heard was the police surround- 
each journey "from theory top to th-Very ed. , ,. "g 1 ,c b’°f ’ Preparatory to knoektnga
bottom of thc big htiiMing, and each up- .“Hocking# new to tins sort, of thing, the front door—and, in default t leal
ward journey with »< load of twenty-five! he muttered, “and might find waiting sounds, he imagined teom-ewry nunutc
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tation of it. When wex say tiliat, before 
seeking his pillow, he had completed ‘three 
honre’ filing at a piece of steel, we may 
acknowledge that he has earned his rest.

The only person of all our acquaintances 
of the evening who did not get any sleep 
et all that night was poor Maude Smith. 
Tommy had been found be awake and 
fretful, and imagining things.

“Bad man turn an’ make faces at Tom
my an’ ’txfie faver's keys.”

But “faver's” keys” were all right, 
where they had been left, on the dress
ing table; so Tommy was soothed, but 
would not. Finally, as father had to be 
up early to catch his train and needed 
rest, Sister Maude took Tommy off to her 
own bed. But it was no good. When 
“bad man” had been forgotten, nettle- 
rash began to trouble; then came “tum
my,” which had to be nibbed, then “bad 

again, and only on Maude’s getting 
up, and wrapping him in a blanket, and 
eo taking him on her lap in a chair, would 
he at last consent to go to by-by.

1 f

and Order and the Glorious Traditions of 
San Salvador had been re-esteiblidied, he 
hyped the blockade would go away; and 
the blockade, which had been feeling 
itself more and more ridiculous with every 
day that passed, was only too glad of the 
excuse, and went. Thus all was peace 
again. But not exactly peace and happi
ness for his new Excellency wanted money, 
wanted it badly, and wouldn’t be happy 
till he got it. Money for San Salvador has, 
of course, to come from poor old Europe; 
that is one of 'the Glorious Traditions of 
San Salvador, in fact, a sort of San Sal
vadorian Monroe Doctrine. Bat, strange 

say, the widows and orphans and oth
ers wouldn’t bdite! Yet mopey must be full
had, and had quickly, or the new ruler’a “Gentlemen, we’re g fin g to drink success 
tenure of office was likely to be a short to Mr. Hocking in his new caireeer. Hock- 
one. Ah a sort of stop-gap, it was decided i ing, my boy, you can just stifle your mod- 
to sell a new gunboat, paid for—the Glas- est-y and drink to yourself. At the word 
gow contractors had looked out for that— three, down with it and no heel-taps; then 
but not yet launched. Ruritania being at you shad tell me if you ever tasted any- 
that time anxious to increase her fleet, and 1 thing like that before. One, two.. three!” 
scenting a bargain, the Ruritanian Naval j Canning and Hook'ng (pleaded their empty 
attache in London had been sent north to'glasses on the table; Green did the same, 
inspect and report. In the outcome, Ruri-, a little unsteadily, opened his mouth, us 
tania agreed to buy, and fifty thousand | if to eay something, shut it again, smiled 
pounds, im actual gold, were to be paid | feebly, and'subsided into a chair. If the 
over to the representatives of San Sailva-1 reader has ever heard of what in New 
dor in the morning. They would then be York are called “knock-cut drape,” he will 
rushed across the ocean, just as fast as I understand whait had happened 
steam could take them (always provided | “Now, Hocking,” said Canning 
that the Sçm Salvador representative, or may as well now call him, Carey, “it’s 
someone else, did not steal tihem en route), ten minutes to ten, and there’s not an in
to be ■scrambled for by thc new president stant to lose. There’s twenty-five thousand 
and his friends. Neither «the board nor pounds apiece in prospect but before we 
the manager of the Anglo-Ruritanian felt can call them our own we’ve got to put 
any anxiety about having to keep the in just the hardest and longest night’s work 
money over night. Of course it was an , we’ve ever done, or arc ever likely to do, 
unusually large sum to have in coin in in our lives. Have a look at tlidt old 
the vaults of a private bank, but securities Scotchman; I don’t hear him snoring yet.” 
to double that value were often -there, and | Hocking stepped out cm to the landing; 
jewelry and plate, belonging to cusifcomenei, when he returned, he said—

“He’s only just pouring 
“Then, while we’re waiting, help 

expected to. He was waited on by a worn- ! carry this fellow* to his bed.” said Carey, 
an, wiho acted as'housekeeper to that build- , “Why not leave him here?” 
ing and two others, and urho would leave j “Better take him to his bed. If he 
as soo-n as she had cleared away. Then comes to in the morning on his bed, he’ll 
Green and old Sandy McAllister, the just turn over and snooze; and that’ll mean 
watchman, would be left alone. j another hour to us.”

“Now,” he said to himself, as he folded j “You gave (him enough?” 
his napkin, “one pipe, and then to work.” j “Just as much as 1 dared.

Just at that moment he heard a ring, wabehamn’s got more titan I dared, but 
followed by the sound of McAllister going then he won’t drink it all.” 
to the front door. Then he remembered- Green’s bedroom opened into a little 
Hocking had said that he would look in | branch passage, whence another door gave , 
that evening to say good-bye and bring a into the clerks’ sitting and dinning room, 
pal. Green detested Hockdng, but one ! where they had spent the evening; they 
can’t be rude to one’s colleagues, especially were thus able to carry h m across, without 
in a case like this, for Hooking was leaving arousing McAllister’s attention. Hoc-king 
the Anglo-Ruritanian, had done hie last swept all the ledgers and papers to the 
day’s work there in fact, eo he had had foot of 'the (bed; then, together, they lift- 
to say that he would be glad to see them, ed him and laid him on it.
Well, here -they were; -that meant good- “What’s the next tiling to do?” asked 
bye to work. Hocking. ■

However, Hooking's friend, a man called “We must wait for tliat "watchman: he 
Canning, turned out to 'lie such an araius- won’t 'be long now. Hark! Good God! he 
ing fciilow that Green soon forgot his'surely can’.t suspect anything?” 
ledgers and found himself spending a very ; Tramp! Tramp! Creak! Creak! The 
enjoyable evening. They played dummy sound of heavy steps ascending the stairs, 
whihit; then Canning sang a song, after j Hoc-king turned white and tremble'], 
which Green got out the whisky, and they! “Quick! into the ei-tting-room,” hissed 
foil to chatting. -Carey. “Perhaps lie’s come up about

“Talking of whisky,” said Canning, as he thing elec; if not, we’ll first get him in, 
his glass and put it down, then go for him, tie him up, and gag him. ’ 

“I should say, to judge by hie.accent, that j Oarev, cool and resourceful, wae now in 
the old chap who let us in this evening ! his element; but, judging from the pon- 
had dirun'k a good deal of Mountain Dew derous deliberations of the foot falls, he 
in )iv* life.” j scarcely believed that the watchman could

“Old Sandy?” replied Green. “Not a have any suspicion of foul play. And so 
bit of it; he’s the staunchest old teetotal- it proved.
1er going. Didn’t you notice the blue rib- Rat! tat! At a eign from Carey, Hock- 
. _ ®»> " ing opened the

“Good Lord!” began Hocking, blankly, , “H they yom« gentlemen’ll no be gangin’
, J lor a bit, began the <*1 man; then, look-

then stopped. . „ ing round and not seeing Green, stopped.
Green looked at him in eurpnse. How- (;recn'6 g^g his bedroom tor a

ever. Canning went ou quickly- minute,” raid Carey, pleasantly; “but
“First teetotal Scotchman I ever heard we>re nQt going just yet> y that’s what 

of; well, live and learn. All the same, to know. We wished to, but Mr.
it’s a good trait in a watchman. I sup- Q.r€cn’6 guc-h a good host he won't let 
pose the old boy goes in for coffee; I ! yg »
know I’d -want something, if I was pat- j «Ah tihocht ah’d n»k, because if yq hed 
rolling cellars and vaults arid things all fo-n gangin' awa' ye’d ha needit ma keys for
night?” _ ! th’ froont dure/ Arweel, sir, ah’ll jest^be

“Ah for coffee you’d hit it there,” ! aff on ran .round, an’ give inn scegnal.”
Green said. “He’s a perfect wihale at it. ! “Your signal?” repeated Carey, inter- 
He’e rigged up an arrangement to hang a (negatively, 
kettle over a gas-jet in the passage, and

that passed he was more certain that 
things had gone wrong with Carey, and 
that he himself would only leave the 
bank premises for a cell at a police 
station. Except that Carey was to turn 
up with a cab, a«nd certain facilities for 
packing and transporting the plunder, ho 
knew very little of the details of fhia 
part of the scheme. So much had he had 
trust in his leader’s skill. His mean 
nature would have been all suspicion ab 
once if the latter had made a pretext 
to separate him from the gold; but it 
was the other way about. But now his 
confidence was vanishing. “ ’Ee’s gone 
an’ done some silly thing, an’ got cop
ped,” he said to himself. “That’s al-

the way with these clever blokes^
An’ him with his d d airs, an’ his
d-----d orders, blast him!”

As he came up from giving the one 
o’clock signal, he had decided that, if 
nothing happened before half-past, ha 
would fill his pockets with gold, and make 
a bolt. His nerves were in rags. How 
he wished he had some whisky—perhaps 
in Green’s bedroom? ifc was worth try
ing. He went in, and lit tho gas, turned 
to begin his search—and nearly screamedÎ 
For there, not prone on the bed, bub 
standing, watching him, was • Green. 
Thanks to thc latter’s morphine-soaked 
system, the effect of the doctored whisky 
had worn off in three hours. Hocking 
tried to speak; the words died in his 
throat. Green advanced towards him, 
and, with a desperate effort, Hocking 
shook off the terror tliat had fascina.< <1 
him, and snatching the nearest weapon 
available, a heavy vase on the mantel
piece, hurled it at Green’s head.

“Ah, would you!” Green fended cflf 
the vase, which crashed against his arm; 
and, a second later, the two men were 
locked in a deadly struggle.

Green had the advantage of height, 1 
hut tliat was all. He had nothing like 
Hacking’s physique, and his head still 
swam from tlie effects of the drug; bub 

pockets and the handbag, give, the signal indignation gave him strength, and, wh n 
once more so as bo ensure yourself one they fell, it was with Hocking under- 
clear liour at least, and then make tracks, most.
But, hang it, man!” he added cheerily, ‘*1 don’t know what villainy it is you’re 
“we’re not going to fail. This is going to Up to,” gasped Green, his hand on the 
be a successful raid, I tell you; not the other’s throat, “you and your precious 
Jameson raid!” friend. But I will know. I'll quiet you

“You bet your shirt it is,” replied first”—he tried to dash Rocking’s head 
Hocking, catching, as he was intended to, against the floor to stun him. Then 
something of his leader’s enthusiasm, something flashed and glistened. Green 
“But I say, though, try to be here at one, felt a sudden, shooting pain, and fell 
if you can.” ; back—dead.

“Now I’m off, old man. Put the time in 
as well as you can till twelve. Smoke a 
pipe or something. I’d make some coffee, ■ 
if I were you; but don’t forget to empty 
the kettle and coffee pot, we don’t want 
to add you to our collection of sleeping 
beauties! And, whatever you do, don’t jW « 
forget thc signal each hour. Good-bye.” 3 

And Carey, neat and well-groomed as | p 
man in town, opened the door, 1 1

alone too much for his nerves. Tonight I 
don’t take more risks than I must!”

“Now, I say good bye for an hour or 
two ” he said aloud. “I can’t possibly be 
back before twelve; but, if possible, I ll 
be here soon after; so, when you»ve given 
the 12 o’clock signal, you’d better go 
straight up on 
If I haven’t come by ten minutes to one 
—your watch goes all right, I hope?”

“Yes.”
“You’ll be able to look at it by à 

match; but behind the blanket, mind! 
If I don’t come by ten minutes to one, 
go down at once and give the 1 o dock 
signal. Now that we have this signal busi
ness
come as soon

the roof, and look our.

bo complicate matters, I must try to 
after the hour as I can; 

after twelve, I hope; if not tliat,
ysman”

soon
soon after one. I can’t be certain to bring 
it off like that, I’ve go so much to do; 
but I’ll manage not to get here in the 
ten minutes just before any hour.”

“Why not? You could wait.”
“Yes, I could wait; but I’d rather do 

my waiting driving the cab about the 
You see, the time that the 

in that lane is the

CHAPTER VII.!
Mr. Green Has Visitors.

Though it cannot be eaid that Horace’s 
eervicee on Tuesday were of much real 
value to the Anglo-Ruritanian, he 
thelese arrived punctually, and sat at his 
desk, with
igence, even if his thoughts
elsewhere. After all, that 
ly as much as some of the other 
clerks were doing, and they intended to 
draw pay for it, Horace didn’t.

“Here, Wyndham! how much longer aire 
you going to be checking those totals? I 
don’t know what’s coming to you today; 
hurry up, please.”

“Naw, what’s the matter' with old 
Green?” mused Horace, without hurrying 
however. ‘"He’s as crusty as the deuce this 
morning.”

Old Green, not really old at ail, 
sort of halfway man among tihe- clerks, 
senior of the juniors, or junior of tho 
seniors, which ever way you like to call it, 
end was in charge of ithe room in which 
Horace worked. Held in high esteem by 
the management, hè was reputed the model 
of what a steady-going young business 
man should be. As poor Green ns destined 
to enter this story but to leave it at once, 
and very -tragically, we may say here that 
this esteem was fully deserved. Ex ept for 
one failing, Green was neatlly a model bank 
clerk. This failing, which was known to 
no one but himeelf, was that for which the 
Americans have invented a single, short, 
expressive term, “dope.” Red noses and 
morning shakiness meet with short shift 
on thc tweutieth-ccntury world of com
merce; but sometimes—not so often, I 
think, as alarmist penny-a-liners -would 
have us. believe, still, often enough to give 
cause for serious anxiety to all who have 
at heart the welfare of our ra-ce-—another, 
more insidious mid far more terrible, en
emy to health and efficiency takes their 
place. This enemy is “dope,” the morn
ing phenacetin powder is his opening par
allel, tlie evening morphine pellet his final 
assault. Poor Green had let the floe gain 
much ground, but was now alive,-to the 
danger, fighting bravely the uphflj fight, 
and, at last, on the high road to conquer 
him finally. He knew, if others did not, 
tliat he could easily have laid this testiness 
and querulousness, that was making him 
do bad work himself and be 
to everyone else: a visit to the lavatory 
and application to the little glass tube, re
leasing in his waistcoat pocket, and in half 
an hour he would be once more the clever, 
even-tempered, “good” old Green, that the 
others knew of old. But he would not; 
i-b had cost him weeks, nay months, of 
struggle to get to this point, when he could 
feel that he was really beginning to get the 
upper hand of his enemy, and he would 
stick it out n-ow to the end. But it was 
hard, for this was one of^ his very bad 
days; the youngsters ,too, were even more 
troublesome than usual; by the middle of 
the afternoon poor Green’s nerves were 
like a hanpstring. Trying with a blunt 
penknife to erase a blot on the page of 
a freshly-opened ledger, he scratched too 
lhard, and made a hale right through the
paper. With a curse he dug thc point of mere» jus #vep ww, u.vc i-— -, , . , . v,-..
the offending instrument into his do*, a round of tee place, and he’s going to poeectionod on th - , ° ’
and broke it of? ehort. It. was a childish make brow number one. Shall we go out an then, when tl> eoo „ , ,, ,
tiling to do, and scene of the fellow# «nig- and wateH him?” cooms roond he kens o chuckl^
gered. Horace, who was rather a dandy ..ye8 ]etV replied Canning. And, ae- ^,e ™ld„chap’ " 1
nW hi* work, had in his desk a silver- cordingly, the three young men went Hocking, and
mounted dagger-shaped combustion paper „„ thc ]anding> whence they could see the ’ pa,bent bu$Ur-baffler that
kmfe and erasmg kn.fo. wite h« name on o]d watehmaI1 gravely measuring, spoon- tenkTbem rigging up. Always see
it that had formerly taon hn Oxford M b spoonfu!, coffee into a tin coffee tte™ ,ny motto. You'never
writing tfMe. He now took it to ^ the old lidless kettle of the it’ll come in useful ; might be
Green, whom he Meed, and was «*77 for, ^ material hung by a string, as Green w day, don’t-eher-
M“TW (this Green I keen it sliarr. mv- had said, over a gos jet. Canning, unno- . knmv!”

,P ’ ’ ^ P 7 tjced by Green, took out a pocket pen- 1 -p)1(. signalling arrangement was a most
- .. ,, the hank j™. oil, and scribbled a few words on his ingenious affair, with a.n automatic register-Fosm o dkx* tame, and tlie b. k doors nudged Hocking, and j,, r dock-mechanism in connection with

wore closed to he Publm; s,x and most * ' ’ * latter nodded îit,%o teat no collusion between constable
slightly, and, making as if dowmdairs, ja«d watchman ^prevent thenmn^er 

leiI. some time, a. soon as he dared in fact; said- | powmg 011 the moniow ^ the MW had
and, as he clo-cd the iront door behind! “Now, Canning, you shall have a look been asleep. Houexcu, otic understood,

streets.
cab is pulled up 
most dangerous time of our whole expedi
tion. I don’t want to prolong it a minute 
more tihan is necessary.”

Hocking grunted, to show that he ap
preciated this fact; and Carey continu
ed—

“Let’s go over it once more. You stay 
down here till twefive; then you give 
the signal, and go up on the roof. At ten 
to one, if I’ve not come, you go down 
again for the" second signal, and up again 
at once.”

“And how about if you

never-
or os we

every appearance of dil-
were 

was near-

don *tin tihe water.”
me to

to a much larger amount.
Green made a better dinner than he had then?”

“If I’ve not come at ten to two, you 
must give the signal for two o clock, and 
go up again. If I don’t come in the h 
between two and three, it’ll mean some
thing has happened ; and, in that case, the 
beet advice I can give you, is t-o fill your

was a
but a little thing might give us

The old

(To be continued.)

A

At
à\any young

and stepped briskly into the street.
Having closed the door, Hocking* strolled 

to where McAllister lay, breathing still, 
it is true, yet, even to kis inexperienced 

in pretty bad case, and surveyed

seme-

•took a sip ait \

f“He don’t look any too bright. and 
teat’s a fact," lie muttered. "Ugh; it’s 
enough to give one the creeps; I shan’t 
be sorry when this job’s done. That’s a 
good idea of Canning’s”—for Hocking was 
ignorant of Carey’s name—“about the 
coffee. I’ll make it now, to pass the time.”

He emptied and washed out the coffee 
pot and kettle at the wash-and-brush-up 
lavatory, and was just refilling the latter 
when an idea came to him, and he put 
it down. The idea was that whiskey was 
better than coffee, especially when he 
felt, as he Would have expressed it, “so 
rotten” as he did at present.

When he discovered the empty bottle

Hi

'

an annoyance door. !It

f

Outnooryou

/l „ t ^
ha* always ittitttenflant dangers 
an«*accide*s. Bÿuiises, fûts, 

soreness, llieumagism, 
caVlameness. AUthqseare 

ed and cured 
sta|tlv by

/e
bui
sci:

mostrn i*vsir. That’fl a„ „„„ _____ ,____ ______ “Ma se lignai ta th’ police,
he’s making it at all hours, he must swig bit machine docm 1’ til’ basement., tliet ah 
down nearly a gallon every night. Hark! ponds at event hour, an thrt communee- 
there’s Ins step now; he’s just finished cates an compulsion to an eendicatorr. 
a round of the place, and he’s going to posectioned on th extwtorr o tn veesjun , 
make brew number one. Shall we go out 
and watch him?”

“Yes, let’s” replied Canning. And, ac
cordingly, the three young men went out 
on the landing, whence they could see the 
old watchman gravely measuring, spoon-

ïrst’s Pàin 
EMerminntor
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Hirstl Pain Hxtermwiatoris the 
most bSweiful linimwnt made.

stores 725c. 
s Littl/ Liver PUb. 

They remove pimples from the 
face — cure sallow skin. Ask 
your dealer or send us 25c. direct. 
A handsome souvenir water 
color sketch free.

The F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, 
Hamilton, Ont.
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Until further notice we will send postpaid one 
16 size Ansonia or Ingersol Nickel Watch, stem 
wind and set, to any one sending $1.87 for a 
Semi-Weekly subscription,

A $1.75 Watch and
$1.00 Paper for

>y

This is an attractive Watch, a good time
keeper, and is guaranteed by the maker for one 

The watch sells for $1.75 in all stores,year.
and will be sent to any one who sends $1.87 for
one year’s subscription to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph. Address

The Circulation Manager
The Dally Telegraph, St John, N. B.
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A Watch for Semi-Weekly Readers
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KINGSTON CONSOLIDATED 
OL MATTERS

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGHDEATHSWANTED.

Agents-'Our Holiday Books PRICE—At Newark. Ohio, Nov. 20, John 
Price, aged 61 years, leaving a wife and one 
son. e

REID—On the 24th Inst., at hi« residence. 
Carleton. James R. Reid, in his eighty- 
fourth year.

BELL—In this city, after a short illness, 
Lyle ' Lord, wife of H. S. Bell, leav.ng a 
husband, sister and brother to mourn their 
sad loss.

McARDLE—At Black River Road, on Nov. 
26tb. Thomas J.. second son of Robert and 
the late Mary McArdle.

, McLennan—On Nov. 20. at. Mace’e Bay. 
Margaret, relict of the late John McLennan, 

•r Harbor, in the 73rd year of her 
ving one son and two sisters to 

sad loss.—[Boston and San Fran-

Mix half ounce of the ] tie Virgin Oil 
of Pine with two ounces t glycerine and 
half pint of whiskey. Us* in teaspoonful 
dose». X ft'Urvoiis throat ind lung spec
ialist, wl|D8e§amp fbr con? unptives in the 
pine wo 
atten-tio 
break i 
lieal tb ê lunl 
is cura lie. 1 
cured ijom a 

Care Ishoul 
the beil quaj 
while lhe 1
should lbe ^TircUased only ^flhe original 

ials, which ^^rsecurely seal
ed in a ftmnd wooden^K, with engraved 
wrapper with the
P/ne (Pure) plaidlfy printed thereon. 
Cheap or adulterated oils which are- sold 
in bulk always create nausea and never 
effect the desired results.

Ifor 1906 are now ready and we want Agents 
to handle them In all parts of Canada. Best 
torme guaranteed. A handy outfit represent
ing all of the six different works under one 
cover free to working agents. Write at once 
for full particulars. Address R. A. H. Mor
row, Publisher, 53 Garden Street, St. John, 
K. B.

*

i m Ma»e. has attracted great 
dAlaretilt.he ab( re formula will 
alcoliÆ in two tv-four bourg, 

» Jd cure iy cough that 
Tm ingredicr s can be jm 
m drug «tore at small 
I be exercise*! in 
\ of glycerine and 
Twin Oil of Jm

Hamilton May Accept an 
ffmois College Offer at a Higher 
Salary — What the Pupils Are 
Doing.

Prinofl

tXTAXTBD—General servant. Apply to
iVV Mrs. c. A. M avion aid, 46 Cliff street.

U-2S2I-SW. .
the Kind Ton Steve Alwnje^Boafht, and which ha» been 

1» vue for over SO years, ha* borate the rignatnre of
___  § id has been œde under Me per-
s. •osud supervision since itu Infancy.

Allow *> one to deceive you In this. 
An Counterfeits, Imitation* and « Jnut-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with end endanger the health of 
I«sMato and ChUdrat-Ckpeitaaee against Experiment.

I

of D Iffring
— a.iskey, 
o (Wrc)

W ANTE D—W A te d a second 
ule teacher loi school (Usinât 

Mart ils
IEACI1EU

The 13,000 Who Came This 
Year Not Enough — Will 
Bring 25,000 Next Year.

Kingston, N. B., Nov. 23—IL is evident that 
the Macdonald consolidated schools end 
school gardens in Canada are attracting much 
attention in the United States and other 
countries. Nearly every day Mr. Hamilton 
receives letters of Inquiry and encourage
ment from educationists and others.

ounv her
Slowest | clsc0 Papers please copy. 
tàÀikrv of -----———

No. 4,
lor the next term. 
Salary required 
*Xru atce*1^Mai0 
Couiu^PrU.

half-oi?w7 St. 11-21 ’ 2i w SHIP NEWS.
e Virgin Oil of

PORT OF ST. JOHN.or by lelU^j B. 11-24 21 sw closed aWell The Salvation. Army has xjust 
verjr successful year of immigration work, 
having brought out more than 13,000 set" 
tiers to Canada, but seeing that this 
amount was very far short of meeting 
the great demand for farm help and lab
orers of various kinds, have decided to 
bring out this year at least 25,000, prin- j 
cipally for agricultural purposes. '

Ten steamers have been chartered, the ! 
first will arrive in Halifax about the last ; 
of February and will be followed by ope I 
each week at St. John or Halifax up to i 
the last of April.

Adjutant Jennings, who represents the ; 
work for the maritime provinces, is an
xious that all who need help should be , 
supplied, while the immigrants are land
ing at Halifax and St. John, as it is very 
difficult to get them to come down this 
way after the boats begin to land at Que
bec.

What is CASTORIAArrived. C. H. McIntyre, counsel lor-at-1 aw, Boston, 
writes : “Do not be discouraged for I atn 
certain that such work as your school does 
will eventually change the whole aspect of

«▼ANTED—Reliable and energetic men to YV sell for Canada’s Creates.. Nurseries. 
Largest list of Hardy Var.eu.es suited for 
the Province of New Brunswick, specially 
i ecomineuded by the N. ■ B. Department ot | 
Agriculture. Apply now. Spring Season now 
starting. Liberal terms. Fay weekly. Per
manent Situation. Stone Ac Wellington, lo
ft on to, .Ontario. 11-10-26l-w

Friday. Nov. 23.
Str Empress of Ireland. Foster, Liverpool 

via Halifax,

Str Governor Oobb, 3,556, Pike. Boston via 
Maine 

Bktn

X

Churtorla is * haroikw •ohstttmte tor Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and » Is^lea^nt^lt
contains neither émorovUse. It ileatrojFWormS

■rhceaAnd Wind

igf regulates the 
id natural sleep. 
Friend.

malls, pass and general cargo,
A Boo tit, Port Reading for Dover; Jessie country lift, and teach the people of New 
Hart 2nd, Elizabetbport for Oa«a4e; Ellen M Brunswick to understand the capabilities of 
Mitchell, Port Johuson for Rockland; J L their province and the true educational 
Cowell. Port Reading for St Andrews .Klee of their children."

Boston, Nov 23—Ard, str A W Perry, Heli

ports. W G Lee. mdse and pass.
Sh aw rout. Relckcr, Portland (Me.)

Sch Isaiah K Stetson. Portsmouth (N H).
Sch Demowlle, 363, Weldon, River Hebert 

for Boston, and old.
Sch H A Holder. 94. Rolfe, Port Grewille 

for St Stephen, and cM.
Sch John Paul. Rutledge, Apple River for
oston—at andhor In eddy.
Coastwise—Str West port III. 49. Coggins, 

Westport, and rid; schs Emily, 57. Morris, 
Advocate, and old; Henry* Swan, 63. Cole, 
Sackville: Defender, 19, Crocker. Freeport; 
R P S, 74. Baird, Parrecoro; Free Trade, 73, 
Priddle, do; Jennie Palmer, 78, Paimer, 
Hill labor o.

ueces-

T. B. Kldner, provincial director of manual 
_ _ . _ ... training, writes: “While in New Yoik on

K Sc C, vlmouth ; My,- T&lJ

^pJ^r^o^S-Sld sehsMury E Morte. ^
St George for Now Aork; Emily P Northam, our united State, neighbors."
St John for to, Norman, to for do. Ohlldfl Principal Hamilton may accept a position 
Harold, Windsor for do. Georgia D Jentans. a3 professor of biology and nature study 
Two Rivera (N S) for New A ork. JV Wei- in an Illinois college. It I, understood that 
>J»ftoj,, C-alaIsfcr , . Dara C, Fort Ore- tne salary would be about $1,800. Mr. Ham-
tULr 'aLÎ10°w<u’ ilto“ is uot anxious to leave his own coun-
£*■**£. tr,. he know, that the opportunities
8t John XOr to and the wmd-bound fleet. I ^ advancement in educational work are
T„™Ttsmo=,aH u Srh Freddle AI greater in the United States than in Can-Higgdns, St John for Boston. I a4a

City Island. Nov 24-Bound east, fra Pro-1 Two new pupils were enrolled in the ad- 
$1ac?’ 5.^L.T<irk for HantoP<>rt’ “wing bapge, vanoei department this week-Genevieve 

vn„ ,, ! Carmichael and Raymond P. Gorham ; while
‘^w^art*toeeI1*Q, *^tV ^rd’ 6*r Drotting, in tlie second intermediiate, Ethel Cbaloner
Ctoaux, Nov 24—Sid, Mr Brladlnc, Ilall- | wcek.r<'d' N<!W PUPi'S arrlVe Belt'7

______ „ „ ...__, ... . The two prizes ot $5 and $3 for the bestMneyard Haven Nov 24-Ard and eld ech collections of New Brunswick weeds, offered
GyA!SU2L?UeepA, t̂t G^1°T^r,ZW?; 1 through the generosity of E. Allan Schofield, 

td Schs Pnjtont, Fort Johnson for St of St. John, were awarded to the winners on 
John, Emily P Northern, Moncton lor New Friday afternoon, while the pupils of the 

2,„K„_, - , -, , . „ school were gathered In the assembly hall
Passed Sch Rothesay, St John for New to listen to the entertainment given by the
Chatham, Nov 34—Passed south, schs Marie HamUtop*1 aTter1 ‘a*Speechrt™8tened Pto° witil 

Bmers, St John for Norfolk; 8 S Hudson, no small’. Siount TtusUnee announc^
10n,!>U^t v-1 ' , x> „ Miss Molly Otty as the winner of the first

1 Rowena. prize of $5 and Miss Frances M. Crawford 
Somngton Panay, Boston. as the winner ot the $3 offered as second
P'ke” st John Portîaod;' ^‘SplL^ " M^Vt^s

s? KWSi psr srSESHt
^MSLJs°%n. gave

B^to”., Nov 24-Ard, ech Evolution, Camp- a progrLmë on ThtnÂgWing daT^’ittole 
vl.a PfovmÇftown, towed from latter to the season of the year with songs, recita- 

by tug Confidence. tions and dialogues referring: to the Then koiJSZ™ m ™fP°$ed) Taacred (Nor),from giving turkey homecomings and ihTgSd 
ix>uiObung (v B. ) old pumpkin pie.

n^Lifaf-, . _ A debase in which pupils from the eeoosd
Vineyard Haven, Nov 25—And, schs Mar- intermediate took part received much nratee 

G, Advocate for New York: Golden, Elsie Sterritt and Harold Flewelline being Rule. Tusket for do; J V WelUgton. Calais, the leaders and the Usefulneto of PrecTou! 
for do; Romeo, St John for Westerly; New Metals versus the Us^uln^of Iron and 
Fon’ Al^^SlfFal? Riv^611' H“rry Knowl" steel the subject fer debate. Although the
SlÆ, f.4rimG A^Booth, from Port Read- JuTe^wera ” mïSfcd 

In g for Dover; EUen M. Mitchell, from Port the Seful metoKhe eld, l^viL , h.ISL,
Johnson for Rockland; J.L Colwell, from 4! Zmbe™ of potot, - 6 ®
Port Reading for* St Andrews ; E M Roberts, The advanced demartmont ,kaNew York for Windsor; Wm L Elkins, from week belor^ L, d

sse-sss w Hud-N^S^rtStr NavlBator (Nor>’ Windsor for negative, ieà by Augusta püddin^ton7 and
Antwerp, Nov 23-Ard, stmr Mount Temple, SfL? to'X v̂Vm the^ative”1

Nov ^7d Itm^CaSone Louis I a,The K C S‘ b”ket ball te™ wfs mWh 
bura• schrs Neva Bear River Pmma F ^Z I dl3»P$omtod in not being able to play the
ter, Clermentsport ; Talmouth,’ Pictou; Sadie c ra?’weather1 «mdition “"h4?6 day plan"
C. Sumner, Apalachicola. ! oondltiens being unfavor-

Cld—Stmrs Catalone, Loulsburg; Prince ^',n ™ the a3 follows:
George, Yarmouth. Robinson, centre ; Dixon, Harrison, defence;

Bath, Me, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Beulah,Nova JLÜ „e’ S“y* go,al: ,Before the snowfall 
Scotia. an<* succeeding mud had made outdoor sports

Philadelphia, Nov 26—Ard, schr Calabria, i“P<*®ble, the school grounds presented a 
St John via Vineyard Haven. strenuous appearance with, football and bas-

Calais, Me. Nov 26—Ard, sohrs Madagascar, ket ,ba11 h? evldence and the punching bag 
New York; Orozimbo, Eastport; Large No 3, recelvlng due attention.
Parrsboro (in tow). ^ The school garden work is finished for

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 26—Ard, schr Arizo- tbe y€ar and nothing remains but to pre- 
na. Port Gilbert. Pare the plots for winter. The scholars are

City Isdand, Nov 26—Bound south, stmr Sil- making out their «accounts to ehow by how 
via, St John’s (Nfld) and HaliLix. much they are Or. and to how much they

Saunderstown, R I, Nov 26—Ard, schr are Dr., fertilizer, seed and labor being taken 
Maple Leaf, Apple River for New York. into consideration. While each may not 

New York, Nov 26—Ard, schr Childe Har- have made a snug fortune out of the pro- 
old, Philadelphia. duce of the plots, still the p-uplls feel re-

Cld—Stmrs Boric, Liverpool; Edda, Hills- paid by» a nearer and more Intelligent view 
boro barks Skoda, Bahia Blanca; schr Pa- of nature and agricultural work, 
eifle. Halifax. In manual training those taking the wood-

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 26—Ard, echrs J L work are engaged in designing and making 
Colwell,Port Johnson for St Andrews; Emma : an original model, and lauer on the making 
Me Adam, Perth Amboy for Calais. of Christmas presents will be in order.

Vineyard «aven, Mass, Nov 26—Ard and The primary, Intermediate and second in- 
sld, sers A P Emmerson, South Amboy for termediate departments have given their 
Rockland; S S Hudson, St John for Provi- yearly autumnal entertainments, and on Fri- 
de^e Stonington. day next the advanced department enter-

SW—Schre Margaret G, from Advocate .or1 talnment will be given. It will take the 
R^fv705f' Tnhndef^r Z?.1* form of a Scotch programme, to be given

y xj^ under the auspices of a committee of six.
fnrn°minate<l from the department—Ethel 

Fal1 RiVCT' NelIie Eaton» Thompson, Helen Mersereau, Gilbert Prince,
__j 0,z Molly Otty, Roy Waddell and Edward P.Goveroor^obb^’ Pike ^ioeton ford St^John™1 Dayton. The primary department carr.ed out 

Governor Cobb, Pike, Boeton lor bt John. ^ foJlowing numbers—all the more appre
ciated when the youth and the difficulty in 
training the youthful actors was considered;

Motion song—Jack Frost—By the class.
Recitation—The Careless Boll—Stella Mof-

Recitation—Alice’s Supper—El-la Pitt.
Song—The Miller—By the class.
Recitation—A Sweet Little Doll—Feiro-l

Robinson.
Dialogue—October’s Party—By little girts.
Recitation—V/hen I'm a Men—By boys of 

the class.
Song—The Farmer.
Recitation—The Man or His Shoes—Annie 

Shamper.
Duet—By Robbie and Ruth Cosman.
Following the entertainment given by Miss 

Margaret A. Stewart’s primary department 
came that given by the pupils of the inter
mediate, under Miss Annie L. Darling. The 
following programme was carried out;

Song—Drive the Naiil.
Recitation—The Boyless Town—Garnet Car

michael.
Dialogue—Jack Frost and Tom Ruddy—Two 

boys.
Song—The Jam Pots—Ten girls.
Recitation—Good Morning!—Harold Kier-
Diaiogue—Bold for the Right—Three boy».
Song—Jack Frost—Four boys.
Recitation—The Birds—Three girts and four 

boy®.
Handkerchief drill—Fifteen girls.
Accordéon selections—Annie Daniels.
Recitation—The Little Girl's Song to Her 

Doll—Clara Moffett.
Geography song.
Recltation-rMnking a Man—Edis Flewwel- 

ling.
Dialogue—Country Curiosity—Two boys.
Recitation—Her Name—Nellie Earle.
All the numbers were much enjoyed, and 

on Friday, Nov. 36, under Miss Sterritt, the 
. . . . , . ., . second intermediate gave the following ex-A special dhitdrcns eervace was held m client programme:

St. Mary’s cbunch iSunday evening, the Song—Merrily 0ver the Snow.
childran tie Sunday «W1 being pres- James R. Reid,
ent. Ihere wae special music and an in- ° *
tereefciog address was diakvered by the pas- Recitation—What the Little Girl Said to The death of James R. Reid, for many
tor, Rev. Andhdeaicon Forsyth. ^liÏÏe^ïosmai?06 Shamper’ J63816 Wad" years postmaster in Carleton, occurred on

There was an interesting meeting in the ^ûct—Eugen^Field’s Little Boy Blue—El- Saturday evening at his residence, 20
Y. M. C. A. rooms this afternoon. George sie Sterritt, Hazel Wetmore. Union street. West End. Mr. Reid was
Stothairt presided and A. C. Woods gave 01 Th0fle Little °ne6—Ida horn in Albert county, but resided in St.
the address. Duet—Mouth organ with piano aecompani- John neadv ajl his life He mamed Miss jhe ec-lioouer Kepu-blic. Captain William

Mrs. Isabella. Traer, wiife of the laite ment. Oharlton, of Welstord. Queens ooimty, ,.
George T.raer, died at her home, Hteder- Monctopie-The Village Sewing Society- whQj with two daughters, Mrs. F. Bas- Ogilvie, about whose fate considerable 
son street, yesterday after a ahortt illness, toI^EIsIo Sterritt. sett, of Boston, and Mrs. Humphries, of amxiefiy was felt during the stonn of a few
The deceased, uvho was about sixty-five Dialogue—The Motley Crew, in which were Sackville, survive him. His only aon.who ,]aya ag0 has arrived here from St. An-
years old, leaves two dauglitere—<Mns. the king. the beggar maid, the valet, the w-as in the St. John poet office, died about n„, —n,iarn fn- KhelterHairy i. Smith and -Alias Mabel, of this tto Urkf^nto »x years ago. Two half brotihera-E. W. dTOWS* *** fut ”*? Q"™° ’
place, and one eon, John Grey, who hae and Ihe working girl, the parla being ®aken Elliott, of this city, and Levi S. Eliott, during the gale and her disappearance ap
been in the United States for same years, by Ijoslle Moffett. Hazel Wetmore. Willard (1f Orient (Ale., anid a half sister Mrs J. parentlv gave rise to the rumor that she

Dickson. Elsie Sterritt, Harold Flewwelllng, . „r n „Hazel Cosman, Roland Barnes, Genevieve "■ >> allaoc. of Monoton. also survit e. The was missing.
Crawford, Wllliston Carmichael and Grace late -Rev. J. E. Hopper was also a half CapLain Ogüvie said the Republic with

bFewe,|Peoi,le during the last forty years a cargo of coal was on her way from Parrs-

had become better known or more respect- boro to Si. Andrew» xyhen she called at 
ed than the late Mr. Reid, who had of- Apple River mn-d sailed again on Thiusday 
tained. the adduced age of eighty .three Nov. 15, for (St. Andrews. A
ye.Birfl. \ ery general (regret specially in jjeavv southeaster, however, compelled him 
Carleton will lbe expressed at the news t(j pufc mto QuiiCO l0tl. harbor at midnight 

Prof. John A. Nicholls, chairman of the that he haa passed away, nnd much s>'m- anf^ there he remained unit-il the following MAN MEDICINE.
Massachusetts prohibition party, has burn patihy will be extended to his widow and u . when he nrooeeded to St Am-1 Dig up six cents—right

. . . . . .. secured b ythe Grand Lodge for the month I family in their bereavement. drew». "Some of those Parrsboro cap- retttrP
150 immigrants were on board mostly ot December. He will begin his tour at. He resigned lus position in tile poet of -tajj|s in Ap„le River." added the skipper. MAN MBDlCINVbom is TH.d 
English, iScatch and Irwn, and wino had Elgin, where he will speak Sunday, Dec. 1st, fi<*e on Nov. 1 year, after having eorv- holds <hhat we ivere ha/1- ihc weak, weary rnaiy It is

. Q. come from Halifax, where they landed and Monday, 2nd. He will hold mootings ^.1 nc,w ibiriidimz since i-t-s erect inn ' , , , . , years of experience an# study dt I
The following charters are re ported: Stmr. , ™ .v All 1; », ' at Petltcodlac, Moncton, Salisbury, Hills- ln ™e new tumoing «noe its erection , damage(j end leaking. But we canned nes3ea, lt 1 erientifil and / I

■Ragnarok. UÜJ tons, Bridgewater to Bridge- Portsmouth, Nov 23—Ard. *eha Rowena, St from the Allan Jmei, Parisian. Hie ei*- boro Albcrt, Dorchester. Havelock. Penob-123 years ago, (before which lie acted for , „ ,to ji,t Andrews all right and aie I but its qulcll action mlmandTuild
port, lumber, stmr. Navigator, i97 tons, John (or stonington; Pansy do for Bostom ettaj was in charge of Conductor II. squla, Surey, Norton. Chlpman, Bloomfield, L number of years with bmtine-h head- , -■ c. T.i'n „ii ..vi| » i,t wa. - t,..] a wonder. \
provincial plaater trade .one trip £M; achr. Providence, Nov 23-Ard, sob R L Tary, St -Thompson an.i Driver Stone and would Hartland, Bristol and Bath. I • h- back in St. John aU w-eli. M was a Cad MAx MEDICINE pu* fv "nerve" inti* u
Pacific. 3 'Jtons, Edgewater to Halifax, coal, john inompson ana jjnver c-cone ana saura John y^riey ^ visiting the lodges in Vic- quarters in his own residence. storm and we were lucky to make Quaco man. it take\ the tl iili/is out of Ills o es
80c.; bark Glen Ville, 293 tous, same; schr. saunderstown, Noa 23—Sid, sch Calabria, have made record time on its trip from county and will, at the close, organize . w ■ ----- . . ... „c » and stra ghteds Ms h.,J*tx>ne. It will m; to
Stanley. 100 tons, same; schr Cartagena 193 (rom st john tor Philadelphia. « Moncton had it not been that it was de- a district lodge for that county and later __ . Adaie and Beatrice launched m -r -n .nn„ you seir-assertV-. seuffontident, able, pi r-
tons, same; stmr. KjeM, 912 tons New Clty Mapd, Nov 23-Bound south, str Reg- . , h'erar and a half at Aorihanui organize Carleton District Lodge. t.™ theshl nverd of Jose^ShMcGill at SheL The RePuM,c 13,a «ihooncr of <0 tons „rfu, an„ veheriW^H the manly eoi fl-
^kk'NtathHoaJ,flfaUet0rasrtonrerïu| “5p*SS = Lewtspcrt (Nfid, via Halifax, an- .^^Kel.y will begin anotiier tour early g^e^ttestoy 1 Aste-s^^tons  ̂ "

jhiiadew,a’Nov etr NOTa> w,nd- vhad “r Ai- sits. îss ^r <x. e.) " i ^ i&Kir

• Y6^1 ^pnprlT r-areo d t • whirs Melba Old.—Str fit Louis, Southampton; Lu can. a, f[ve minute», nearly a mule a minute. It mortand, In th^ field for four mon-ks, J J. " wned by the Three Rivers 8. S. Company ed a few days ago at Mount Denson (N. S), that will do the work for >ou like ManISth aXjo SSi' «5T P Uv=; eohs Cbes.ie, St John, H J Logan, thJ the run from Mono- fffif ZntZ « ^ ^ Island, and will be delivered next D ShJU, Brtd.JJ-n-gd

Ctorlevolx, Moblle_to__carde_nas, lumber.^, TlllBna NoT 23-Bound «outh, str Edda, ton to Smeex woe made m equally good and John A. Nichols, for one month, nearly epring. IL. 'n=»m, hss’been chanee* to Dorothy M. 10INB sent free to your home In plain.

substance, its at 
end allay* Fever 
Colic. Xtretteves 
end Flatulency. It 
Stomach and Bowel 
Tbe Children's Pan

fax.
\X 7AN TED— Im mediately, good girl for pis n 

, VV cooking, in family ot two. Housemaid and 
^ Inau kept Apply by letter or in per&vn. Mit». 

George Youuge Dibblee, Queen street, Fred
ericton. ___ ____
T>OLLlNS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
JL\ and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this imper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man- 

^ theater, N. H. 9-26 wkly

mEACHERS holding first or second class 
;A professional certificates wanted immedi
ately. Salaries $45 to $50 per month. Write, 
Iffiumonton reachers' Agency, flumonton, Alt*.

3-5-t.f.-

mag emblM, < 
jftirolteto* the F< 
«Mae bwltbyj ■I

■ASTORIA *LWAY8
Sgnatuze of

GENUINE
Sunday, Nov. 26.

Sch Manuel R Cuza. Westward. ,
Sch Morancy, Westward.

Saturday, Nov. 24.
Str Orinoco. 3,550, Bale. Demeraira. Weet 

Indies, etc., Robert Reford Co., mails, mdee 
and pass.

Sch Two Sisters, 85. Alcorn, New London 
for Amherst, oak, and cld.

Last year mtny applications were not 
filled owing to fihe fact that some farm
ers delayed the matter until late in the 
season; those who will need laborers this 
winter or in the coming spring should 
apply now stating the dabe^ men will be 
required. This would prevent them hav
ing to wait a long time or being disap
pointed altogether. Application forms 
can be secured at any time by applying 
to Adjutant Jennings, box 477, Halifax

fpRAVBLElR WANTED—Experienced man 
JL to cavrv our line o< publications in Que

bec and Maritime Provinces. Engagement 
from Jan. 1st. Address Traveler, care or 
(Raphael Tuck & Sons, Co., Ltd., Montreal. : 

ll-2-3t-d.

Friday, 'Nov. 23.
Stir Vi aland (Nor), 816. Urne, St Ann’s Bay 

(Ja), Canada-Jamaica Fruit Co, fruit.
Monday, Nov. 26.

I >

The Km Yon flare Always Boughtp^ANTED—Old Pictures of George
t)ld Braes Fender*? Brass Andirons; also old jy.
Mahogany Furniture. Address, W. A. nam, Schr Rowena. Merriam, Apple River, for 
116 Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-17 Smos ■ Boston, and cld.
------------------------------------------- —'—”T I Schr Dreadnaught. Benson, Eastport.
%X7ANTED—For the city, by Sept. -vt°, Coastwise—S:mrs Bear River, 70, Wood- VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap- worth. Bear River; Granvlle, 49, Coljina, 
ply, personally, or by letter, to Mr». T. h. Annapolis; Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Camfo- 
U. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-o tf wkly , bello; sohrs Republic, 69, Ogilvie. St An-
____ _______ —-------------- --------------------------- drews: Bucket, 49. Chute, Bridgewater; Citi-

f on City or Country zen, 
rate ot interest. K. 14. d’E 

$8 25-lyr- dh w j L x

Stmr Cacouna, Sydney, coal.
Schr Pèrry C, Boston, fertilizer, D J See-

in Use For Over 30 Years.
(N. S.) /

_

SIMPLES OF CHOICE GRIIH FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OE SEED

Trahan. Meteghan; Ben Bolt. 18, 
ng; Alma. 69, Dickson, Alma; 
34 Lent, Westport ; Dorothy, 49, 

etown ; Little Annie. 18. Po-
________ rbor; Clara A, Benner, 36,
W Wilson’s Beach: Sea Foam, 75, 
Clark’s Harbor; Nellie L., 17. Dal- 
rth Head; Flora, 24, Brown, St. An-

Cleared.

ONE Y TO L< 
All Property at 1 
Pickett, Solicitor.

Æ fishi 
^Ellis, 
er. Be* 

Id, G
innev

!

Mg. 0«N.?tok 1
T-raka SSg

&M.fn°r0^t“ B.’SIK'K
Canuto.__________________ __________  ' -

week, board and «proto, to P%- 
„ energy and good character. TJj 
Winston Co.. Ltd., Toronto. ____

John Price.
John Price, a farmer resident of this 

dty, but -who for yeans had been living 
in Nenvairk (Ohio), died there on the 20th 
inSt., aged aJboirt sixty-one yeaav. Deceas
ed, who was an engineer, was employed 
for a Dong time in 'the Connor rope walk 
here. Mrs. Price and one son survive him.

zell,
dye

1
’ J Friday, Nov. 26.

Lena Maud, Milton, Windsor for Hart-Q12.00 per 
bp son of Longfellow; later varieties/ Selected Lea

rning, Early Mastodon and White Cap 
Yellow Dent.

Potatoes—Carman-—No. 1, Early White 
Prize, Rochester Rose, Mont1}* Maker 
and Late Puritan.

Only one sample can be sent to each 
applicant, hence if an individual receive? 
a sample of oats he cannot also roceivt 
one of wheat, barley or potatoes. Lists oi 
names from one individual, or applica
tions for more than one sample for on» 
household cannot be entertained, 
samples 
through the mail.

Applications should be addressed to th« 
Director of 'Experimental Farms, Ottawa* 
and may be sent in any time before th< 
15th of February, after which the list* 
will be closed, so that the samples asked 
for may be sent out in good time for 
sowing. Applications will be filled in tha 
order in which they are received, so long 
as the supply of seed lasts. Farmers are 
advised to apply early to avoid possible 
disappointment. Those applying for In
dian corn or potatoes will please bear hi 
mind that the com is not usually dis
tributed until March, and that potatoes 
cannot be mailed form here until danger 
from frost in transit is over. No .postage 
ie required on mail matter addressed tc 
the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director Experimental Farms.

Ottawa, Nov. 21, 1906.

dbastwise—Schs Nellie Myrtle. Bclding. 
fifning; Eastern Light, Cheney, Grand Har- 
*or; Glenara, Starratt, Bridgetown; Little 

'#»Tell, 21, MoLeMaû. Wei oh pool; tug Lord 
^Voleeley, Wiley. Beaver Harbor; schs Mil
dred K. Thompson, Westport; Effie B Nick
erson, Stanley, North Heed.

Saturday, Nov. 24.
Soh Temperance Belle, WTilcox, Boston, F

Tufts & Co.
9tr Vln'lend, Utne, Halifax, etc, Canada- 

Jamaica Go.
Sch Virginia, McLellan, Port G reville for 

Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Fin Back, Jngersoll, North 

North Head:

To the Editor of The Telegraph;
Siri By instruction of the honorable 

minister of agriculture a distribution will 
be made thk season of samples of eu-

êf John C. !nv WANTED—Reliable men In «^ery lo- R=linyü.roughout Orarato t0»dT^'e

London, Ont.

M
Mrs. H. S. Bell.

The death of Mrs. Bell, wife of H. 6. 
Bell, an employe of T. H. Eetabrooks’ es
tablishment, occurred Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Bell underwent an operation about 
two week» ago, and it resisted in her 
death. Reside» her husband she leaves 
one brother, William Lord, and one eie- 
ter, tMns. Joseph Bevel.

f'
perior sorts of grain to Canadian fann
ers for the imijrovement of seed. The 
stock for distribution is of the very best 
and has been secured mainly from the 
excellent crops recently had at the 
branch experimental farms at Indian 
Head (Saak.), and at Brandon (Man.) 
The distribution will consist of samples

corn 
The

j

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
eary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
-AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Head; Augusta Evelyn, Scovil, ».—
Annie Pearl, Sterling, River Hebert.

Monday, Nov. 26.
Barktn Bonny Doon, Morehouse, Vineyard 

Haven f o, Stetson, Cutler & Go.
Coastwise—Schrs S A Fownes, Buck,River 

Hebert; Havelock, James, CampobeHo; Géor
gie Linwood, Hatt, Grand Harbor; Foster 
Rice, Lintlop, Annapolis; Little Annie, Po
land, Campobello.

Tha
will be seat free of charge! of oats, spring wheat, barley, Indian 

| (for ensilge only) and potatoes, 
qutntity of oats to be sent will be four 
pounds, and of wheat or barley five 
pounde^aufficient1 in <uvh case to sow' 
twentieth of an acre. The samples of 
Indian corn and potatoes will weigh three 
.pounds each. A quantity of each of the 
following varieties has been secured for 
this distribution:

Oats—Banner,
Giant, Danish Island, Thousand Dollar, 
Improved Ldgowo (white varieties) and 
Gold-finder (yellow.)

Wheat—Rod Fife. Preston. Pringle’s 
Champlain. Percy, Stanley, Huron and 
White Fife.

Barley — Six-rowed—^ fensury, Odessa, 
Mansfield and Claude. Two-rowed—Stand- 

vel7 Swell, Invincible, Canadian Thorpe and 
Sidney.

Indian Corn (for ensilage)—Early sorts, 
Angel of Midnight, Crompton’s Early and

Mrs. Charlotte A. Drury.
Announcement of the death of Mis. 

Charlotte Augusta Drury, widow of Ward 
Chipman Drury, registrar of deeds, was 
received Monday. iMie. Drury, who re
sided in Montreal, was in the 72nd year 
of her age. She was the third daughter 
of the late Col. Richard Haynes, R. A., 
and is survived by three sons and six 
daughters.

The sons are Lieut. Col. C. W. Drury, 
C. B., Halifax; E. Hazen Drury, C. E-, 
now in Mexico; Harry Drury. C. E., with 
the railway commission. Mrs. C. E. L. 
Porteus, Montreal ; Mrs. Curtis, widow of 
Capt. Curtis, R. X.; Mrs. Goosbe, wife of 
Capt. Goosbe, in India, and th 
married daughters. Mrs. Drury was 
active in St. Paul’s church whilst a resi
dence of St. John. Many old friends will 
regret ibo hear of her death.

C Sailed.
Friday, Nov. 23.

Str Evangeline. Heeley, London v.a Hali
fax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Saturday, Nov. 24.
Str Cimbea, Ludlberg, Sydney, R P & W F 

fitarr.
Berk Nor», Mekkelsen, Montevideo, Don

ald Fraser & Sons.

Wide-Awake, White

FOR SALE. Monday, Nov. 26.
Stmr Orinoco, Bale, W’est Indies via Hall-

î32j“„»æ "Sx st. *.prr.
rla*e bouse and barn». Water in house, 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and epien- 

mile long. Apply S. J. Mc- 
8-24-tf-d&w

Stmr Orthia, Horsburg, Glasgow via Balti
more.

Sohr Jahn Paul, Rutledge, Apple River for 
Boston. ree un-

OAiNAI^IAN PORTS.did beach one 
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. Halifax, Nov 23—Ard, str Rosalind, New 

York, and sailed for St John’s (Nfid); soh 
Unique, Bay of Islands (Nfld) for Gloucester, 
and old.

Cld—Stns Fane (Nor), Newfoundland via 
North Sydney ; brigt Sceptre, Lunenburg ;
sch Oregon. New York via Hubbard's Cove. Chatham HannenlllK8.

Sid—Strs Silvia, Farrell, New York; Oniro, -
Seeley, Bermuda, West Indies-and Demerara; Chatham, Nor. 25—A congi'egational

SaS” »— zs?xtiJc”Æïss
Sid 21.st—Strs SalaoVa, Fraser, Glasgow; for the purpose of moderating a call to a 

Ortima, Sullivan, Gape Town and South Af- ; r , AftAr onnsidpiraihU dri.*pn«tinn it rlcon ports; Sokoto, Cottedell, Bahamas,Cuba Alter consmera-Dle dascussion it
and Mexico. was decided not to take any action until

Quebec, Nov 19—Passed, sirs Jacona, (Br), more candidates had been heard.
VwSLi^ior11! 1̂^.. ** f°r Bri6" Henw <>eigMon, who was calkd to 

Montreal, Nov 22—Sid, stra Fremont, Chatham by tihe dea-fch of has mother, Mro. 
Ritohle, Leith; Bengore Head, Campbell, Bel- Constance Creighton returned to Canso 
fast; Dunmore Head, McFaman, Dublin. zS4 )

Quebec, Nov 30—Ard, str Kensington,Morte, q,, 'T VWb V+- 4. x- i .
Montreal (to diry dock). The 1. <_. K. station at .Nelson was bur-

Passed up 20th, etr Deramore, Middlesboro glarized a few nighlts ago, entrance being
foLi^.<!2trfxL1kkk r.hztt* atr virtrininn effected by a window. The station agent,Passed Cape Ohatte 20 th, sir Virginian, r -r, f *. . -a
Montreal for Aberdeen. T. R. McIntyre s, nfle, valise and clothes,

Passed Martin River 20th, str Montrose, which were (packed for a hunting trip, were
Montreal for London. stolen. The cash box and ticket case werePassed Fame Point 20Hh, stra Iona, Mont- , ,
real for London; Eghoim (Dan), do for Syd- vrodten open.
ney. Mrs. Donald Gay, of Tabusdntac, is vis-
ve^tordfo^°iStt Jo^UmlDaC 2°th’ dT6dge G&1“ itin« relatives in town.
V^aJifax,°Nov 2Ô—Ard 24th, etrs Kjold (Nor), At a business meeting of St. Luke's 
New York; 25tb, Parisian, Liverpool via Mo- church congrégation it was shown by a 
ville; Senlttc, St John via ports; A W Perry, financial statement submitted by W. B. 

SldOI24th-Str Virginian, Vipond. Liverpool. SnoWbafll, of the quaiteily board, that doir- 
Cld 24th—Sch» Meteor, New York via St ing the year there was a deficit of $249. 

Margaret’s Bey ; Rome, New York. This was partly caused by a decrease in
HIMeboro, Nov 22—Cld, etr Grane, Bek- the enve&oipe sj’stem through the removal

Rmnit; Londtm and1"Ha,re; Turcoman,Jon» flom ^ *»w® of several large contribu- 
Rennie, London and Havre; Tucoman,Jones, tors, also from unforeseen expenses. After 
A von mouth; Sicilian, FatrfuJl, Glasgow. j much discussion it was decided that spec- 
Jti«1avinfiSd,i!toAriiL Stmtoh^B«triJce" : colectione be made in chureh to 
Louisburg; achns Goto, Mystic (Conn) ; Stan- thto deficit, 
ley, New York; Cymbeline, Tangier for New 
York.

Sid—Stmr» Parisian, St John: Senlac, Mc
Kinnon, do via ports; KJeld, tiellesse, Cien- 
fuegos.

TENDERS FOR LUMBER LAND StPIHEB II TURKEY, REUHITED HERE 'Mrs. Charles Bishop.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25—Mrs. Henrietta 

Bisho-p, wife of Capt. Chas. Bishop, of 
'Cape Station, died quite suddenly at her 
'home there today, her death causing deep 
regret throughout the community, and a 
sad shock to her relatives. The deceased 
lady had been suffering from an affection 
of the stomach for quite a long time, but 
kept about until recently when she took \ 
to her bed. Although her condition was 
more or less critical, no immediate danger 
was feared, death coming quite unex
pectedly. Mrs. Bishop, who was about 53 
years of age, was a native of Amherst 
Point, and came, to Cape Station at the 
time of her marriage. She was universal
ly liked for her great kindness of heart, 
and had very many friends. The deceased 
leaves besides her husband, one son, Ed
mund, and two daughters—Mrs. Morley 
Turner, of Baie Verte, and Miss Beatrice 
at home. She is also survived by a sister 
—Mrs. John Bishop, and two brothers, 
Thomas and Dixon, of Cape Station.

■ Tenders will be received at the office of 
Hazen & Raymond, Barristers, St. John, un
til the fifteenth day of December next for 
the purchase of that lot of land situate in 
the Parish of St. Martins, formerly belong
ing to the late Francia J. Johnston, and 
now owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Vemer. 
The property contains one hundred acres 
Snore or less and was originally granted to 
James Kent described as in the fourth tract 
nnd distinguished by the n-umlbere 14 and 15. 
The land is we'll wooded and is valuable for 
lumbering purposes.

The lowest or any tender not neceeearily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to Hazen * 
Raymond, Barristers, St. John.

■

Armenian and Wife Meet in St. John Depot After Seven 
Years—Home Had Been Broken Up by Turkish Soldiers.

/ ■i
landed at St. Johne (Nfl’d), and sent a 
telegram to ilier husband at Bottom tc 
meet her here. Mr. Hssegiuai, however, 
bad removed to Montreal, and the tele
gram was sent to him there.

He hurried to St. John and busba-nd 
and wife, after a separation of nearly 
seven years, were happily re-united on ar
rival <x£ the C. P. R. exprcFs here Satur
day.

Now came the trouble over the ticket. 
The wife had bought a ticket for Boe
ton, at St. John’s (Nfid.), thinking Bos
ton was her husband’s home. The hun
hand is now in business at Montreal, and 
it was Ida plan to take his nefwly-found 
spouse there. He made several visits, to 
the Intercolonial ticket office to have tihe 
destination ticket changed, but was re
fused, and was finally obliged to purchase

An application to have a ticket changed 
brought to light an interesting story 
which had its -beginning in Armenian 
Turkey, -the land of horrors. Eight yearn 
ago, a young citizen of that afflicted coun
try, by the name of Eseegian, took unto 
himself a wife, and for two years they 
lived happily. But the Turkish soldiery 
in one of their raids broke up thedr little 
home and young Eesegian came to Amer
ica to found a new home. Settling in Bos
ton, he prospered well and a few months 

was admitted to the privileges of 
American citizenship.

Through the United States consul ser
vice he transmitted money to Aids wife, 
who all this time had. been living with 
firiends in her native land. On receiving 
the money Mrs. Eseegian started on her 
long journey to meet her husband. She another ticket for his wife.

Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Made of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SH0R
$3.50 Per Pair

M. SINCLAIR,“M*

ago

Mies Margaret McLennan.
Mrs. Margaret McLennan, widow of 

John McLennan, of Dipper Harbor, died 
at Mace’s Bay, on Nov. 20, in the 73rd 
year of her age. She is survived by one 
eon—George McLeannan, of Dipper Har
bor—and two sisters—Mrs. James Ellis, 
of Mace’s Bay, and Mrs. Kate Thomp
son of San Francisco.

;

meet

Another C. P. R. Shake-up.
Toronto, Nov. 26—The shake up of C, 

P. R. superintendents is not over yet ap
parently. News ilias reached Union Station 
that Geo. Spencer, superintendent of No. 
1 district, Toronto east to Smith’s Falls-, 
is to be transferred to North Bay, J. R. 
Nelson, the present superintendent at 
North Bay, coming -to Toronto.

PUT INTO ECO$10 REWARD#

I-/

Ten dollars will be paid for 
Information which will lead to 
the conviction of any person 
destroying the signs posted for

bidding shooting on land owned 
or leased by me throughout 
New Brunswick. Signed

E. W. DAVIS

BRITISH PORTS. Schooner Republic in Port; Were 
Fears for Her in the Late Storm,

Brow Head. Nov 23—Str Empress of Brit
ain, Quebec for Liverpool, 30 mriles weet a* 
11.40 a m. Will probably reach Liverpool 

a m Saturday.
Liverpool,

John.
Kineale. Nov 23—Passed, etr Lake Erie, 

Montreal for Liverpool.
PrawJe Point. Nov 23—Passed, etr KM don a, 

Montreal and Quebec 
Bristol. Nov 24—Ard, atr Mon-mouth, Mont

real and Quebec via Liverpool.
Great Yarmouth, Nov 24—Ard, etr Ruth, 

Rimouski via London. v
Liverpool.

*- 4
8

Nov 23—Sid, etr Tunisian, St
“My dear Count, allow me to coirgraitulat« 

you on your nephew. He is rapddQy becoming 
a perfect gentleman.’’

Your are kind, Duciliess: but what.has the 
to deserve such commendationfor London. boy done 

from you?"
“Well, before leaving us he gave ten louie 

for the servants."
“Did be, the rascal? Now I understand i 

why be borrowed fifty from my valet.”— 
Sourire.

Nov 24—Ard. stra Empress of 
Britain^ Quebec ; Lake Erie, Montreal and 
Quebec.

Liverpool, Nov 24—Sid, atr Canada, Mont
real.

Dover, Nov 2—Passed, ebip Regent, In
cur gramsport for Antwerp.

Deers, Wales, Nov 22.—Ard, ecbr 
. . .. Rlchibucto.
L you tins inishtrabuil, Nov 26—Passed, stmr 
Gold-Filled Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Southport, Nov 26—Ard. stmr Havao.Camp
bell ton via Sydney for Preston.

Liverpool, Nov 25—Ard, stmr J

NEARLY MILE A 
MINUTE FROM HAMPTON

ONLY lO CENTS Shamper.
Quite a forest has grown up 

school in tbe last two days. Th 
being bordered with large cedars, and the 
grounds prepared for winter.

A Full Dollar’s Worth ofaround the 
e walks areto quickly introduce 

fashionable jewelry cata- Mostyn
logue. We send you this Sinman8’
Ladies' 14*K 
Ruby Set Ring.
Prayer or Initial engraved 
free. Send Size.
Jewelry Co., Mfg. Dept., 
Covington, Ky., U. S. A.

MAIM MEDICINE
Ionian, PUPIL. Free for Sir Cents

Lord’s I. O. G T. News.
Liverpool. Nov 25—Art, stmr Jamaica,Chat

ham via Sydney for Manchester.
Glasgow. Nov 25—Ard. stmr Hibernian, 

Montreal via London ; 26th, stmr Siberian, 
Philadelphia via St John's (Nfld).

Shelby An immigrant special pawed through ; 
here about 1 o’clock Monday a. m. About now—secure t h 

mall—a dtSTUFF 
result 

en's ydFOREIGN PORTS.
^Tih $s, 
work is

Rev. J. J. Callahan is doing soone work in 
Carleton county. At the close of the year 
the following work will have been done by

twenty-two miles, was made an twenty- the order since June the first: E. A. West- v lw.«Vus«. __ ________________
five minutes, nearly a «mile a minute. It ^ fMUrv^n°th?oV ^,^4 owned °by the Three Rivers 8. S. Company ed^a'few’daye ago_a( Mount Deneon [N. S. )
is understood that tbe run from Monc- ___ ___________
ton to Sussex wiaa made in equally good and John A. Nichols, for

I
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illin the mount.ST. MATTHEW, 6.Christ’s sermon v 3trespasses, neither will your Father
f°/|,V,e&vee?P»whlnye fast, be 
not, as the hypocrites, of a sad coun- 
enance: for they disfigure their 
aces, that they may appear unto 

men to fast Verily I say unto you. 
They have their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest 
anoint thine head, and wash thy face;

18 That thou appear not unto men 
to fast but unto thy Father which is 
in secret: and thy Father, which 
seeth in secret shall reward thee

Lay » not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth where moth 
and rust doth corrupt and where 
thieves break through and steal:
20 But «lay up for yourselves trea

sures in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt and where 
thieves do not break through nor

21 For where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be also.

22 The rlight of the body is the eye: 
if therefore thine eye be single, thy 
whole body shall be full of light

23 But if thine eye be evil, thy 
whole body shall be full of darkness. 
If therefore the light that is in thee be 
darkness, * howgreat isthatdarkness!

24 II No ‘man can serve two mas
ters: for either he will hate the one. 
and love the other; or else he will 
hold to the one, and despise the other. 
“Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

2« Therefore I say unto you,4 Take 
no thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment?

26 Behold «the fowls of the air: for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor 
gather into bams; yet your heavenly 
Father feedeth them. Are ye not much

i;A. Ml. : n;, ■ v:i’
• G '•••

•«ri on the good, and sendetn rain on 
the just anà on the unjust
46 For ffif ye love them which love 

you, what reward have ye? do not 
even the publicans the same?

47 And if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ytt more than others? do 
not even the publicans so?

48 Be rye therefore perfec 
•your Father which is m 1

ij
q Luke 6.88.

■piiBi
i ■■

t ■■

1 Ï't, even as 
heaven is

r Geo. 17. L 
Lev. IB. 8. 
CoL 1.28. 
Ja». 1. 4.
1 Pet. 1. U. 

sEph.8» L

b!i iii ill!iiiis
f"fey-

Si:?perfect.

ABSOLUTELYCHAPTER 6. •:::: ij! jl: 5(ij;

x 83 Seeking the kingdom of God.
'PAKE heed that ye do not your 
X i alms before men, to be seen of 

them: otherwise ye have no reward

sssas
) ''“But when thou doest alms, let not

I
and thy Father which seeth in secret 
himself shall reward thee openly. Rom. a. us,

5 1 And when thou prnyest, thou 
shalt not be as the hypocrites ore : for 
they love to pray standing m the syn
agogues and in the comers of the 
streets, that '* -■» maybe seen of men.
VerUy 1 say you. They have their 
reward
6 But thou, when thou prayest, en- 

teY «into thy closet, and when thou .

•which seeth in secret shall reward
4 y6 BuP6w?en ye pray, tfuse not vain Ta” ,
r/netitions as the heathen do : 6 for epIl4.s8. better than they?

«Hallowed be thy name. 1«*eîii*« rayed hke one of these.
I dà2eTfae^dwâtahS1v7emU1 ** g^ass^mefie'kLwhkhto<UyU?and

u SfKSssssttesi -Wt
fT38lAld Meadbu°srnot into temptation. iYohYtu. . 3 ^Therefore take no thoughhsay-

iSMKffl œ s* ashSsàSSr.^s2s&
yeerforAg”f - men their F2'* ^ (Forster all these things do the 

trpqnflsfies vour heavenly Father will » Job m. 4L Gentiles seek:) for “your heavenlyS8SS5WÏS5: . , *. A®. Father knoweth that ye have need of
x5 But ”5 ye forgive not men their fui. tu. all these things.

iii! Hi: mSUL i•nil1 Or, right- t
acor.aa

8 Or, with. FREE
■ f

Si I;a Rom. 12, 8.
S Or, cense 
not e trom
pette be 
sounded.
1 Cor. 10. SL

iii! IiU
;

:
;V

:
! jilj: V I!1M ■ ■.
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OUR choice of the 
Famous BAGSTER 
Red Letter BIBLE, 
King James Version, 
or The Authorized 

Version Douay Catholic 
Bible.

1 Cor. 8.6. 
Heb. 12.9.'

aHl MLot. 10.8. 
Isa. 6.3. 
Her. 4.11. 

iPi. 103.20.ffl11*
fijl :i

(•:

• !I j Job 23.12. 
Prov. 80.8.

1c ch. 28. 4L 
Luke 28.40,
fbor. 10.18. 
Jas. 1.13.
_ Pet. 2.9. 
Rev. 3. 10.

I John 17.13. 
Gal. 1.4. 
i Mark 1L
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HOW TO SECURE ONE OF THESE MAGNIFICENT VOLUMES

Any New Subscriber to The Daily Telegraph
Sending us $3.00 Before January 1, 1907

.1» receive „„e of these beautiful Hble^dk gjgrj - g* a mast pay up aU «rears

SUBSCRIPTION TODAY
where would cost you $3.00. We have only a limited number of these Bibles. w

By taking advantage of this offer youyear.

St John, N. B.TKè Telegraph Publishing Company,
Z
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The Telegraph Publishing Company’s

FFERSPECIAL PREMIUM 1

Open Only to Country Subscribers 

THE BAGSTER TEACHERS’ BIBLE
fft-3 "ïïd SS3-S ilMTSa!. el Cl* » «d, .»! Im« .hi, M

L^ter Bible. It has been favorably endorsed by many clergymen, and usually sells at $3.00.

THE AUTHORIZED VERSION OF THE DOUAY CATHOLIC BIBLE
m, . f _ ru nniv Orpine Catholic Bible bearing the endorsement and approval of the Cardinals, Archbishops and other eminent Divines of the Catholic

«■nits »
The style and -quality of binding and paper are the same as that used in the famous Bagster Bible.

„ ,hi„ -avertisement was first published, on Oct. 20, so many have taken advantage of the opportunity to renew their subscriptions and obtain one of these Bibles that we have
.vraneed for mother ------at of the Bagster - nd Douay editions and «re prepared to fill all orders promptly. Realizing that the holiday season is with us and that the Bible makes the
most acceptable of all Christmas gifts, we have attended the Urn, of this offer, and so long as the stock ol Bibles last we wifi fill all orders received np to Jan. 1,1907.
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